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A Piano or Player
iano for Christmas

Select Your Piann Now—A Small Dppnsit
Will Hold It for Christmas Delivery

BeautlfnJ Styles to Please Everybody
T to—Suit*—We—Pay—the—Freight

Send for Catalogue at once

dUltlUei I Ci\ fMWest Hi SI. (Bd.BwayASth Ave.) NEW YORK
VU.)773 Fallen SI. (Near So. Oxford SI.) BROOKLYN

OPEN EVENINGS

Inter >'ews-Herald's $200 Contrst. Entrr »ws-Hern!d's $200 Contest. Lntcr News-Herald's $200

STOBE BEAUTIFUL ,i
HAJLSEY STREETS^ RETAILORS

PICTURES FOR Gl
The State's Most Remarknhir Coliection-of High Clmm uyr?t-popular

W h jWe have just reason to be immensely proud of our Picture Galleries, for they are stocked lavishly
with Pictures that will appeal to all seekers of gifts.

Like books. Pictures will fit in almost any case and if you are puzzled as to what to give you are
sare In falling back on a Picture. '

Maybe your first choice would be a Picture, for in many cases they fill the bill to a "T."—
Choice is so wide here as to make it possible for us to please every one.

I

Pictures at $2.50
—Those include Water Coloreffecte, Etchings, Col-
•red Gramres; in oval, oblong and square frames of
*ne gilt; in 2, 2%, 3 and 4 inch wide mountings;
suitable for parlors and sitting rooms; easily worth
9S£8; wonders^at $ * O S O
our price *^^g#***"»

Water Colors
Alao-atf&50 we hare-those celebrated" subjectaliT

verr large sizes—Boman Forum, Coliseum and The
LJ*B and Tiger; framed in dark oak; very effective.

ThiB is a splendid line; a treat to see—pictures
that will delight every lover of the beautiful. You
conld not possibly make a mistake in giving a Water
Color to any one of refinement. Landscapes and
Marines and many of those quaint studies from down
Bast; picturing the homes of the old Colonial days;
mounted in fancy Gold Frames with Gold anoTWhlte
mats; p»nel and square shapes; sires from 11 to 14
Inches to 30x40 Inohef K O RQ A _
rery fairly priced At... . dm* V U

Oil Paintings
These are genuine Imported and domestic Oil

Paintings, not the trashy imitations with which the
market ia flooded; many of them are the work of
budding artists who may some day shine in the nrt

ftrld; we nave picked their pictures for their true
merit alone and have mounted them beautifully In
great Roman Gold Frames with Shadow Box and
Class and priced them like ordinary merchandise;
for Instance:

$i Landscapes; 9x12 in., marked f&50.
17.50 Landscapes and Marines; 12x18 in., marked
$16 Sheap arid Cattle Pktnres; 16x20 in., marked

Sl£ I*nd»csjpe« and others;- 18x24 in., priced $10.
Small Panel Shape Paintings in * O O f t

pleasing variety; easily worth W, at * ^ .
Larger Paintings, ISO to $1,000

Facsimile Water Colors
These are charming Pictures indeed and so very

low priced, too; Landscapes In fancy Gilt Frames in
five different patterns; upright and oblong shapes
14x17 In., 10x18 in., 8x24 in., «£ /"* ,_ 6
7x18 in., special at \J\JC QE

Picture* at $5

. Steel Engravings
There are many who love genuine Old Steel Plate

Engrarings of the subjects-that-seem never to grow
passe; such as the Deer Pass, Pharaoh's Horses,
Deluge, Fetching the Doctor, Stag at Bay. These are-
large size pictures, mounted In heavy oak and gilt
frames, averaging 26x36 Inches; worth easily $7.98;
special priced ~

Pictures at 25c
This is a wonderful line, indeed—in great variety,

quality aud prices. Studies in colors, black and
white and sepia; figures, landscapes, fruits, etc.; in
Oak or Gilt frames; one particularly special lot in
this collection are 15x18 with 1 in. Gilt

-Fxam«»f—choice—of—them—atr.~."r.Trrrr

Den Pictures
Here is a line that will make an optimist out of •

the most confirmed grouch; one cannot walk thru
thi3 division of the Picture Store without stopping to
look and laugh; some of the most unique conceptions
ever brought out are now on view, and while they
are classed as_Dea_Pieturfis,_ there, are many -other--
uses ror them than the decoration of a den.

Most of these pictures are in Dutch finished frames
. and many have ornaments in colors appropriate to

the subject; often the frame itself is O C - t o
a picture worth while. Prices 6vC

Colored Pictures
Those beautiful subjects, Auj-orajancLJV.pollQ.^ex.-,

quisitely—coTofeaTana mounted in 2%-inch Whistler
Gilt Frames; sire 20x34 inches; formerly retailed at
$7.50;. are priced
here

Our $1 Pictures

$3.98

$
—landscapes,—Etcalggs, Paatelt ahd Jartaw and

superb colored Flgares; all In rich gilt frames; In-
cluding many celebrated pictures hand colored—
like, for Instance: "When the Heart Is Youa*","
many of which have not been sold &
for as little aa

The same studies in smaller sizes; 11x20 inch Gilt
Architectural Frames, value $3.98. at 9SJ8.,.

9x16 Inches; value $2.50, at $1.75.
At this popular price we offer large sized pictures;

most of them In color; reproductions of paintings:
in gilt frames and some in black and white In oak-

nt rifti that
be bought at our low price

1 I

_ _
The Picture of the Hour

Every one admires this charming subject "Her
Gift" in which a new born babe figures conspicuous-
ly. We frame this beautiful picture in many styles;
suiting all tastes; in antique Gold Frames Sl-24; in
Antique Frame* with, text like, illustration. $1-98;
others in Silver, Gold, Pink, Line and bixque effects
to harmonize with room decorations. f&£8 to $5.

Oval Pictures
Dainty Gilt Frames with beautiful and popular

female beads; in various sizes; most artistic; priced
at about one-third leas than value:

39c, 5Oc, 69c, 75c

French Mirrora
Mirrors make beautiful gifts; especially theae

with the French Plctnre Tops, 10x14 inches; with
mirror complete, 14x*4 Inches, In beautiful antique
frames with -bow knot tops; the (&£%
value Is $7.50; we sell them for ^*V^*J

Picture Framing
We do more Picture Framing than any Newark

store ard have here for. selection, an enormously
large line of mountings so tbat we are able to frame
any picture you may have; old or new, commonplace"
or rare; Just as you would have It.

Christmas orders will be finished at nmee and held
for delifery at any day T«U *e7e«V

We guarantee onr prices 'Che lowest.

HAHNE & CO. NEWARK

There's No Better Batter
made than what you get here. If you
know what good butter is you will ap-
preciate this statement after you have
tried onrs. The reputation of a grocer
is made or marred by the kind of but-
ter he sells. We are more than will-
ing to be gauged by that standard.
Try us with an order for any quantity
and we know that you cannot fail to
have a high opinion of this grocery
store.

.
THIS WEEK

~^y3 lbs Granulated Sugar' 24c.
Bridal Tomato Soup 3 for 25c
Hire's Gold Evp. Milk 3 for 25c
Hire's Square Brand Uon. Milk 3 for 25c
Pride of Farm Ketchup bot. 10c
Grapenuts. pfcg- I 2 C

Dried Apples.. rr pkg. i~2c
Presto l ie
Rockwoods Cocoa, l/a lb box box 17c
Rockwood's Cocoa~^f Tb box 9c
Rockwood's Chocolate, }i lb cake gc
Shaker Salt, box 9c
Rising Sun or Dixson's Stove Polish 4c
Pure Sweet Cider, ga! 20c

ALBERT YORKE
Swcniar to John Farrcll

Telephone 18 J 125 GRAND STREET

fcnter >ews-Herald's $200 Contest. Enter ^ens-Herald's $200 Contest. Knter »ws-llcrald's $200 Contest.

The Style Store for Women Who Care. Quality Store member of the Broad St. Improvement Association

Begin's Elizabeth's "Gala Event.,

THE OPENING OF THE GREAf WHITE WAY
On Broad Street, by the Broad Street Improvement Association—Elizabeth's Greatest Achievement'

Yon »re cor-
dially Invited
t o Inspect"--
oar holiday
stock whether

prepared to bay
or not

104 Broad Street Elizabeth

Railroad fares
refunded to out-
of-town buyers

on purchases
of $10.00
and over

A Carnival gl§&j£i!£Z.s,SSJScSff
ea and Furs at the most extraordinary price redaction ever oflered even in a late January Sale.

NOTABL.E REDUCTIONS

DRESSES and GOWNS
Dresses formerly selling

op to $10 for

$3.98
Dresses formerly selling

up to f25 _for_

I

In the$a981ot you will find dresses of serge cordu-
roy and cloth that are selling up to $10.00. In the f T6
lot are stunning dresses for afternoon and evening
wear; messaiine, velvet Frencn serge and broadcloths
tbat formerly sold up to $25. .

RichJOJRXOATS and SETS
A Rare Cnance to Save Money

40 FRENCH CONEY COATS in brown
and black ; 52 inches long

?80 RUSSIAN PONY COAT, 52 inches
lon,g brocaded satin lining

Wonderful Values In Muffs and Scarfs
CON EY « 1 rtO S8 B I a c k and

SETS « * * • " ? Brown g
~ *3 Black and ^ _ rto $12 Belgian

Brown Sets $ 2 . 9 8 Hare Bet $8.00
Caracul Cloth
Coat* $7.98

WOMEN'S and MISSES'

NEW SUITS
At Great Reductions

pTA
$10

Suits formerly selling
up to $35 for

$8

P^?
$15

p to $35 fo

$18$18
A most agreeable surprise-for those^nterested in

stunning suits. \ (,u will wonder how it is possible
Tor never before were such elegant suits offered at
such remarkable prices.

$15 $2O and $25

Reversible Coats

VELOCR and SEAL PLtJSH COATS

$25

oe

HOURLY SPECIALS
Friday, 7 to 9 P. M.

REGULAR tl.00 PETTICOATS 44c
Black nearheatherbloom. 18 inch flounce with

rt-

REGULAR 98c LONG KIMONOS 49c
Women's flannelette long kimonos, fancy Persian

patterns, with olain colored border. All sizes. Ail-
Regular 98c sellers, at V?Z

RFGULAB49C SCARF VEILS 2)c
Chiffon and silk scarf veil and hat scarf, in all col-

ors ; regular price 49c; Friday from 7 to 9 P. M.

HOURLY SPECIALS
Saturday from 9 to i P, M.

^REGULAR 79c WOMEJf'S COAT SWEATERS

Women's coat white and

^ 3
REGULAR 35c CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR We

Children's heavy ribbed -fleeeed underwear;
mostly shirts; sizes 16 to 32; 35c value

REGULAR fl.50 to $2.98 GIRLS'DRESHES59C
^ l 8 ' a£<I. i l?fan«st dresses; worsted ; in neat checks,

•#"?£K4 '"" *""•< •«"" 59c
HOURLY SPECIAL EXTRAORJDINARY

Saturday from 6 to 8 P M

(No Alterations)

We Resmt the Right to Limit Quantities on Hourly Special. No'Phone or C 0. D, Orders
STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

• J*h* 8lo»e That's Built on Quality

Eater Hewa.HmaM'a VM Enter JTewB*BeraM's tSOO CwateM. Eater irem-Heralf*

*'~-"SMttikr\ w^~° i x f f * Efcfiii'

RAHWAY NEWS-HERALD
SCCCEEDOrQ THE DEMOCBAT, WHICH FORMERLY ABSORBED THE HEW JIBSBY ADTOC1TB, 1STABLI8HED Df ISM.
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1LDERAN CARDS
AND AUCTION

Friday Night Affair Successful And
Pleasing

TIIP regular Friday night of the
lldcran under the management of a
committee headed by Mrs. J. H. Wise
w.i- a success" In"'every "way. The
ciirlifr part of the evening was given
over to "Hearts' 'at which the players
_WT^ ;̂_pftj<|—tkeir- winnings-in—beaTTaT"
After the games were finished a lar.<?e
number of dainty presents were sold
to the highest bidder (in beans) i">y
that justly celebrated auctioneer F. C.

"Flyer. As every one had at least a
fpw beans It became possible for ev-
ery one to secure at least onepack^
aKe but, like""-nie~auctlonF~of the ex-
press companlea .of goods uncalled
for. there was no way of telling what
tlip packages contained until they
wore bid in" and opened.

After the sales were completed and
the autioneer exhausted, dainty re-
freshments were served and. the
guests departed at midnight.

The balance of the committee were:
Mrs. H. Page Hough, Mrs. Alexander
Walsh, Miss Gertrude Van Campen,
Miss Julia Mershon, Miss Edith Col-
lins Miss Eva Sherwood,__ Mrs. J. M.
Kandolph, Mrs. W. A. Baker, Mrs.
Frank Moore and Mrs. Sidney John-

There were over 14,000 lines of ad-
vertising in last Friday's NEWS-HER-
ALD and over 10,000 in the issue of
iii?-t Tuesday. How many will there
be on Tuesday April 2nd? You can
iif;ke estimates without any cost to
yoursejf if you save your purchase
slips or receipted bills from NEWS-
.UERALD advertisers.

ADVERTISERS' INDEX
Purchase' slips and receipted bills

of proper date from these advertisers
are good In the NEWS-HERALD's

rteafc U' coats -ncrtUlua LU
i-nter.

Page One
Levy's Shoes.
Lauter Piano Company.

Page Two
Block Gas Mantles.
Bamberger's Department Store.
Prudential Insurance Company.

Page Three
Housman & McManus, Coal.
I. C- Ayres, Lumber.
^Ieachain's~P'Karniacy7
C. E. Oliver, Coal.
Win. Keyes Son, Coal.
J. Fetter, Meats.
Smith's, Plumber. '
A. B. Clark, Builder.

Page Fonr
Geo. E. Haley, Furs.
Waters Piano Co.
S. S. Bareford & Son, Contractors".;
H. C. Brunt, Painter.
T. A. Roarke & Bro, Plumbers.
Persil, Washing Compound.

Page Fire
Lord & Tajlor, Dry Goods.
W. B. Corsets.

Page Six
Keene, Jewelry.
Scheller, Jewelry.

Page Seven ,
John Wanamaker. 1_. ._

Page Eight - * - V
Pennsylvania R. R.'"Co.
Oreen, Umbrellas.
Public Service, Lamps.
•V Y- Telephone Co.

Page Nine
Standard Oil, Lamps.
•I- H. Sheehan, Contractor.
Newark Cut Glass Co.

JLM,_JFrlese^€oak - fv— :

Fels Naptha SoapT '*"•'•<' •

Page Tea
V- M. C. A.
Fidelity Trust Co.
Almeth White, Ice. .
J- G. Smith, Druggist
S. Van Campen, Insurance.
J- J. Coffey, Real Estate. ::—
i el Freeman & Son, Real Estate.
Rahway Savings Institution.

Page Eleven
Rah way Gas Light Company.
"unn & Ruddy, Livery. .. . . . .'"... .

_, Page Twelve
nahne & Co. '
Keene, Jewelry.
G>-eat A. & p. Tea Co., Grocers. ,

THINGS TO HAPPEN

Common Council Dec. 19
Board of Education. . . . . . .Dec 19
Board oj Excise D e c 28
water Board ': Ja»- 1
Board of Hftalth Jan. 3

Eight Thousand Dollars Of Bond Issue
Sold

PUT IN APPEARANCE

59,088^91 Gallons of Water Pnmprd
""fit \oveml>er and 242,750 Pounds of

Coal Used. '

In special session the full member-
ship'of'the Board of Water Commis-
sioners met on Saturday night at the
board rooms in the city hall building.

The most important matter under'
discussion and settled at the meeting
was the sale of eight thousand dol-
lars worth of five per cent, twenty
year, Water Bonds at par to the
Rahway National Bank. The fa.-:t
that these bonds are accepted by the
bankers on advice of Counsel with
the signatures of the Mayor, City
Treasurer and members of the Board
without any affirmative or official ac-
tion of Common Council again demon-
strates that the Water Commissioners
are not "amenable to Council" nor are
they the "Creatures of the Council"
as stated by Councilmen Walker and
Trembley at the last meeting of th^t
august body known as the Common

ouncil of the city of Rahway. The
ale also demonstrates again that the

ictlon of Council in unseating Coun-
ilman Martin is generally accepted

ae being illegal, as tho bonds are is-
ued by the Board of Water Cominisr

loners of which Mr. Martin is still
he recognized representative of

Council and they are accepted by the'
ankers on the advice of their attor-

ney, Fred C. Hyer, who is at the same
ime the law partner of

Armstrong who has been one of the
chief movers in the Martin case in
Common Council. It Is hardly prob-
able that Lawyer Hyer would thus
pronounce the action of Council
Ilegal if his partner sincerely be-
ieved them to be legal. Councilman

Armstrong, of course, understands the
deal to have been merely part of the
game of politics and a dirty part at
hat

Councilman Bostwlck has lost i is
ast chance to be a Water Commis-

sioner as the Board has held its last
regular- meeting. :

A communication from the First M.
3. Church requested rates on- water
or flooding a skating rink to be es-

tablished by that society. Matter was
referred to the committee on rates
with power.

Warren Munson desired to be re-
ieved from his obligation for pipes

broken by him in hauling to the works
and_arnounting._tp:.$36.00. It was re-
ferred to committee on supplies fx>
adjust.

Superintendent Klrstein's report
was read and filed as was also that

Earl B. Phelps the Bacteriologist.
Mr. D. J. Muddell was granted the

privilege of making but one connect-
ion for bis row of houses on Milton
avenue, contrary to the rules of the

ESCAPING GAS THE
CAUSE OF MUCH TROUBLE

Open Valve Kills A Canary
And A Parrot

A tiarrow escape—from irTeirftlte" Officer John A.

catastrophe was met with _Mont]ay

night by TV J. Maguire and family at

their residence, 59 Maple 'avenue,

through the escaping of t;as from

a half opened stop-valve in a gas

stove in the kitchen.
Mrs. Maguire was awakened sev-

hy—Lhe.
barking of her dog in the kitchen,
and the uneasiness of the parrot and
the canary bird, both of whom seem-
ed restless and noisy. A slight odor
of-gas-was-detei'ied by Mra. Maguire
in the upstairs rooms, but on opening
the hall window she decided that the
odor was due to the dense fog that
had settled down like a blanket oyer
the city. I'pon going downstairs this
morning she found the lower part of
the house submerged with gas fumos,
her parrot and canary dead, the dog-
gie just able to wag a welcome with
his tall and moan a little, while the
open stop-valve told the remainder.

The dog was laid out of doors
where he began recovering, but the
feathered pets were beyond assist-
ance. How the stove-valve came to
be left open is not known, and of
course, never will be. None of the
family seem any the worse today
from the experience.

Officer Smith Finds Leak
In Vacant House

Smith" had the
Sptnrriny nightr

meeting with a mighty close shave at
all events for serious, if not fatal In-
juries, through an accident caused' by
his exploring the cellar of a vacant
housp. formerly oro.upled by A.
Bartz, who had moved out a day or

EXCISE BOARD SESSION
The Excise Board met in regular

session Friday night with all the
members present. Only a short time
was necessary for the transaction of
the. business as but little was on hand
to b

Xito— bftfoMi,—leaving—the—property va-
cant. The property is situated at 11
Essex street and belongs to the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company. Boys
entered the building and removed a
portion of the gas pipe, with the re-
sult that odors of gas were percepti-
ble In the whole neighborhood and
an investigation was started. Officer
Smith In his explorations with a light-
ed lamp met with a discovery in n
hurry, when the flame and the gas
formed a combination, hurling the
officer out of the door In less time
than a person could think, but fortu-
nately breaking no bones. What
Officer Smith broke in the shape of
words when he could speak at all is
not known, but he sent word for the
fire alarm to be turned in and Pro-
tection Hose company No. 3 wad .soo.:,
on the ground, with No. 2 close at
hand. The fire was out, however, by
this time, and now the small boys of
that section arc devoting all of their
spare time to dodging railroad iron
and police officers, each of whom it is
rumored among the boys, carries a
big broad shingle and swings a big
muscular right arm.

76-78
BROAD

ST.
LEVY'S

ELIZABETH, N. J.
.- EBTARLISHED 1880

Every Pair of Shoes Sold Under our GUARANTEE of
_Absolate Satisfaction or Another Pair Replaced.

Money
You will Surely Get Suited and Fitted_£rom our Great

Diversified^ Stocks

MR. ROSS VANDER-
__HMELSERIuUSLULL

The license held by Mr. Quandt in
Fernote street In the Herman Graves
property, and to whom the license
may be issued January 1, was left on
the books as granted to Mr. Quandt
until the expiration of the present
year.

M. Hermes has made application
for a license for his saloon on Cherry
street, now kept by Fred Cbamode
known as Fred's Caf6. This will take
the same course as Quandt'*.

Seventeen licenses In all were
brought before the board and were
laid over-to-the irexf meeting:

A communication was received
from Mrs. Henry Pierre asking that
the Board Issue orders to the saloon-
keepers not to sell or give her hus-;
band any liquor or strong drinks.'
The Board authorized secretary, Cbas.:

H. Lambert to so notify each saloon-!
keeper In the city. Nothing more be- \
ing on'the president's table, the meet-
ing adjourned to 7:30 P. M., Decem-
ber 28, the last session for the year
of 1911.

The serious illness of Mr. Ross Van-
derhoven, who was taken suddenly
ill with apendlcltls Saturday, was the
cause of universal regret throughout
the business circles of Rahway, and
much anxiety on the part of the piany
friends of the sufferers. Sunday an
operation was performed, but twenty-
four hours passed before the uncer-
tainty of its success and the prospects
of recovery -were considered as being
in the patient's favor. By noon today
Mr. -Vandertioven'a -temperature—trad-
gone down-satisfactorily and it is de-
cided that now he is practically out
of danger unless something unlooked
for should set in.

MAY LOSE ANOTHER PASTOR

Board, but It was stated that this
should not be considered a precedent.
Just how the Board can fail to 'Con-
sider this a precedent and refuse a
similar request from another tax-
payer was not explained.

The churches of Rahway have
gradualy changed pastors until all
pulpits, except that of the Second
Presbyterian- church, are filled with
comparatively new men or are va-
cant. It is now rumored that Rever-
end Wm. Torrence Stuchell of the
Second Presbyterian church .Is seek-
ing-a-new field-and It-Is known"tlrat
Rev. C. C. Woodruff of Trinity M. K.
church has been offered a charge In
Elizabeth which he has not accepted.

I

Contest
FIRST PRIZE $100

Will Buy

One Carload Potatoes
or

SECOND PRIZE $50
Will Buy

5 Suits of Clothes
or

or
17 Barrels of Flour

or
17 Tons of Coal

or
200 Pkgs. of Mincemeat

or
Cans of Pumpkin

or

or
A Pony

Will Furnish Four Rooms
Complete

4 Stoves
or

3 Beautiful Rugs
or

17 Fat Turkeys
or

250 Pounds of Beefsteak

25 Hams
or

or

I Cart for the Pony

THIRD PRIZE $25
Will Buy

200 Pkgs. Breakfast Food
or

19,000,000 Cranberries
..-.. or

8 Crates of Oranges

125 Plum Puddings
or

175 Pounds of Cheese
or

150 Bottles of Catsup

ft Bitpie
or

FOURTH PRIZE SI5 FIFTH PRIZE SIO
See Coupon Page 3 and Fries Page 4

To say that Santa Claus could
not serve the family better than

bringing you ay^
HUMANA is merely to state
the obvious. Think of the sat-
isfaction that a LAUTER-HO-
MANA will give to every
member of the family. No
one at home nray have a know-
ledge of the keyboard, and yet
jLUTEfi^roM

there everyone is able to play
exactly as he or she may like to
play. t>

You may dislike ordinary
player pianos (and who shall
blame you?) because of the
purely mechanical rendition.
With the LAUTEK-HUMANA
the pianist who is a master
the keyboard finds inspiration
to play the most difficult mu-
sic; he eliminates the drudgery
of practice, and devotes his

-whole-attention to tbe~express^
ion of his own musical feelings.

The LAUTER-HUMANA c » n
also be played by hand, for it is really
two pianos in one. We can take your

....vpresentpiancHn part-payment. Prices
range as low as $650. Yon can ar-
ranee easy terms.

' Our warerooms are OPEN
EVENINGS until Christmas.

CAUTION—Thajrord humans means human—human-
like control. TbiiniKDVte our trademark, tbm artfatte
•apreman of the LAUTBB-HCMAirAhai brought torth
imitation* with efefana or"bnman-IUt» expnmian".
human touch, etc There is tat one Humaaa—the
LADTEB-HUMANJl. \ _

LAUTER CO.,
6 5 7 - 6 5 9 BROAD ST., NEWARK

VICTOR RRCOROS

"••m

••>*" : " • •
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O'BRIEN DECLARES
AGAINST RAMSAY

That Ilif Patrolmen's Hcnovolont
Ai'PtH'liUlon of Now .Icrsey ilocfl «u>l
nook the iiclootion of any one mnn. t>»n
of nny poll emu it n competent to (111
the otTloo, \V;»F» tln> etal^uiont nlvon
oil! recently by IVtootlve Jninou J.
(VHrlon. |irnsl«lont of I ho l \ H. A., re-
Knrillim ilu< iippotuiiuvtii of -,\ olili'f of
po l l i ' o o f Hi i inv i iy , vvhli'll lit ox| ' i '0t<'i l
(,i I 'nillo I M C I I I ' (!n> K.iliW
COUIK'll t i l ItM I1I>M i

T h h i IW t h o Urn!
h: \ ! ' . t> )">KiHl « i u t l i <

i v f ' u r i l i ' i l h y m a n y

( l ic it I l i o l i u l l c i M l l i M l ' l l R l l l t O a H s n i ' l i l l l i ' M

linr) cooUml I ho poos*' niul overthrown
I l io i l i ^ i ' l o i i l i l o i i l i i l i ' i t n k l n n ni iniuuoil
by the Court MOIIKC Ulng lhroiiRl\
Mnyor Hownnl of Wnhwny. In tmiu-
liiK Urtvlil H. Uainnay, a man luimr-
nnt of pollco tiffalrn boeniiiu> ho
novrr was » policeman, (o micot'rxl
tho Into UOOIKO Wright, chlof of U.ili-
wny's police for some time, titut
father-.~ol .-"SUwlff-- VVJllUni H
Wright. '

t i m ' tlitii «VUrli-u
ll- ' f iilnl ll i s
nil i i t i l l r j i t lnn

O'Hrlen declares tlmt tlio appolnt-

T r n n " J l m n ) y. b o w » * t l t h "»* * M to b« our Christmas tree! Only It
I T e e . ld ' t h l d th l d d C b l l

flltf fhfl PKric tmac Trnn M Only It
g UUI Old U n n S i m a S I Tee. wouldn't hold the slod and Cat bull pup ihm I want Santy to bring

tne. Oue«a «Vd b«tt«r wUb. for that blRfor one, sU, «o'a the pony you aslrod tor e*a bo t>ut on It, too. My, but won't
It look bully when tt*i all crowded with candle* and caadr-bas* and popcorn, with llttlo anRwU bobbing at tho «nda
of tho branchesT 'Oourt* Uwjr alat any of them alrong enough to hold til th« thing* wo want, but tnavbo they'll
bold all we'll fV

I COMMUNICATED
Mr. K«1ltor.

Sir: —
iJI last Monday's Ismio of that llttlo

Dally printed down noar (lie
there appoarod a double

nrtlclo which they uro pleased
to call an "announcement," and aftor

It, one would bo Inclined to
VHevo that the writer was laboring
under some nervous excitement, per-
tiap» brought about ns a result of tho
shock they received at the lai>t moot-
ing of the Hoard of Trade, whou Iho
Ileath-Roarke motion wa« "knocked"
out. It Is said that people when af-
flicted with thes>o nervous spasms
imagine all sorts of things. Now. who
knows but what the failure of this
man Friday—and Saturday— to put
(hat little scheme through at the last

uf the BoXf3~6t Trade caused"
«mch a nervous shock to the "Booster"
man ns to make him believe that the
"Nooster" circulation was Increasing
when Just the opposite may be the
•case? so why pay any attention to
such hallucinations when your ttnm
is pretty Troll taken up In your »Tf»
forts to bring about some of these

ihinjrs that Rahway Is so much
In nood of? Everybody knows that the
NKWS-HFKAl.n Is the only live 'pa-
per published in Railway, and that's
tin'

—««rely It Is R\x>d for
thought.

Now. Mr. Kdllor, that cartoon In iot>
Important to be placet! on flic, It can
he mniio to do vsiluAbto sorvioo in
ninny ways and If you will pardon
our audacity, wo would like to iui«-
jtcst that you have that cartoon Rroat-
ly enlarged, and naate tt on the plate
Rlnsn In the window of your office, so
that every imssorhy may BOO Ju«t
wlint an honest and fonrlogR editor
llshthiK alone for civic righteousness
Is roally "up against."

ADMIRKU.

Mother Hubbard
board.

To get her dog a bone;
W

went to the cup-

When got there.
Tho cupboard was bare.
So the poor dog had none.

The taxpayers are startled at tho
depleted condition of the City Troaw-

.nry nR portrayed In tho News-Herald
of lam Tuesday. Especially nro they
alarmed nt Thanksgiving tlmo when
It should be bulging: with good things.
Tho question may provoke a smile
but Isn't our City Treasury eug-
Rostlvo of Mother Hubbard'n c«p-

, ,. bo;ml? Mother (3oo8<> does nof'reolte
paper tho people want so lot V>m! tho reason for Mrs. Hubbanl's iwv-

\v!t!\ the r>o\t fall of snow and then
tlK-y i ."in lii
ot: i r fiill column
iv.T.iti'nl snow.

their time writing :>n-.
"essay" on Mve

O P1KFI.K.

As ~l-,owini; the feeling of many of

• "4*

lv-\ orf.nl O.wlor's parishioners tlm
J"o!'.c\viiiR loitor will be of interest. H
was mailed to the IMshop of this dlo-

TUhway. >>' .1.
HKtiop John Scarborough, IV IV,
.Reverend Father: —

In sending this message of appre-
ciation concerning tho Uov. Charles
lxr.vo!l CooAcr. of St, Paul's church,
Rahway, N. J.. 1 am voicing thc sen-
timents of hundreds, with whom I am
dally associated.

A 'man who has given his best to
his p<^ple. We honor him. wo ad-
mire him. w« love htm. His heart has
-always gone out to the children of

_the_ Sunday school and both he and

jiiad- all right]xrt>\—-l-r««lU4«« s«v«—she—wrvs—not~n
Widow ns has boon supposed nor
Mono. Sho had a largo family—all
boys. Hor husband, William lluti-
har«l, was an ontorprising and pros-
perous man—sho was self willed and
wry extravagant In tho uso of money.
Horhu>banil cautioned..counselled and
remonstrated with hor for hor roek-
loss way of managing; but all of no
avail. Her reply afor one of those
private lectures was—"Hill.' 1 shall
do as I want to". Sho did: hence

j the hare cupboard and hungry doR.

TKACIIERS LKCTHIKS

| The first of the entertainments un-
the auspices of the Unhway Teachers'
Club, wj»a given In the High school
auditorium Thursday afternoon be-
fore n large audience, each of whom
wag deeply Interested In the lecture
delivered by Louis Bevler, Ph.D..
I Jit. D..- of Rutgers college.

It OMta a«ttfa« U> tattr tk« ISM
KEVTS-HEKALD priw mtest . Se*
nlet a« pare 4 sail «• • •«• «« jmg* S

l

The
and

readings on poets and poetry are to
be hold December 21, January S Jan-
uary 17. January 24 and February 7,
at 4 P. M.

Mr. Bevler Is a wondroualy Inter-
esting talker and a course of ran
merit bids fair to be the outcome ot
the enterprise.

>ire. Coodcrhave be«n untiring In j remaining series of lectures
-their efforts to advance the pariah.

Not only In St. Paul's but through-
out the community, I hear these
words concerning htm:
"I was a stranger and ye took "rue In;
I was sick and ye visited me; Inas-
much as ye did It unto the least of
the**" ye did It unto me."

"He leaves us amid the benedict-
ions of the poor and the admtrtaff
lfTf nf the rl<rh,"

Very sincerely,
ONE OF YOUR FLOCK.

Editor News-Herald.
Dear Sir:

1 want to compliment you on that
excellent cartoon that appeared t n l u t
Tuesday's Issue ot the NEWS-HER-
ALD. In my opinion, It Is one of the
beat things that has appeared In your
valuable paper for aome time. Not-
withstanding there are many good
thing* In each and every Issue—It is
a full page editorial without words.
It Is a true picture of existing condi-
tions—not only in your own particu-
lar case—'but it Is a condition that
confronts every man who has the
courage to express an honest opinion

UNION AID SOCIETY
F A j L S J F QUORUM

The I'nlon Aid Society failed of n
iiuorum at the residence of Mra. F. M.
Stllliuan, WednesdiU afternoon, In-
stead of at Mrs. Joseph Martin's as >ti
first proposed.

Only an Informal mooting was hold,
the resignation of the President, Mrs.
Joseph Martin, being received and
hold-over to the next regular session.

Mrs. St CUilr Moore, vice-president,
will occupy the presidential chair uu-
tll n successor to the office has boon
appointed.

,\n Interesting history IB attached to
this association, concerning the work
done by tt since Its orgnnUatlon in
1S61 when the members gave their
ttme nnd Ihbor toward making band-

needed by tho Blck

only on tho abllllj" of the members of
the police department, but It would
prove discouraging to those Intent
upon making n good record. Ambi-
tion of promotion prompts a pollce-

' man to do his duty oven better than
• the law and honor requite nnd when
an outsider, ignorant. when__j!olluc

JntilLci'ti-are. considered getw the posl-
rrton. it will be not only against the
j law but beyond all comprehension.

1 said 0'Hrlou.
"There htm been n throat made that

any officer of tho Hnhway police force
that makes any outcry against Hnni-
say's appointment will ho brought up
on charges ot Insubordination," said
Detective O'Brien to A Times report-
er. "Such a thing won't happen. Tho
policemen aren't taking this thing up
indlvldunly, but the entire state or-
ganlr.atlon will take action If Knm-
say gets the Job.
"Kveryone knows thai It Is against

the law to appoint to tho police chief
office a man who baa never boon n
policeman. Then why are they try-
Ing to get Uamsay into office?

"There t»rc several good nion on
the Rahway police force who could
fill the vacancy to perfection; much
better than Ramsay. Those men have
worked nard and faithfully, risking
their ltveg Tor the protection of
others, and they earn promotion.
Now, when an opportunity arrives for
Mayor Howard to show his worth, he
wishes, and chooses Dave Riniisay, a
man who never woro & uniform or a
regular policeman's badge.

"Yes. the state association will take
action and fight

and wounded soldiers who wore fill-
ing the hospitals every whore. Since
the close of the war, thousands upon
thousands of poor people have boon,
helped by It and many a poor woman
has received encouragement, sym-
pathy and help when It came to her
almost aa a *,tft from Heaven In her
time of sorrow and need. The uext
meeting will bo bold early in the
now year. Meantime provisions and
oilier- articles are needed for th
Christmas and N'ew Year dinners t'o
tho sufforliiK poor. jujd_ii Illierul_4'j?
s\iimso"is bopeii for from our citizens
y;:; Stillmnn will receive every
thing that's sent for the above pur
pose.

"HYPOCRITES" IN
THE CHURCH

No other }«>«>r of the IITOIIHIOUK gets
on thv nei'ven of Christians BO often
ail doort the remark that I here aro
hypocrites In tlio Church, says thc
thoughtful editor of the Presbyterian
weekly The Continent (Chicago). Hut
Isn't there luime truth In thin crltl-
linin* he nskB. There IIHIH! he somo-
thlut; lit fault In the life of tin-
C h u r c h t h a t " p l v i v i n u t i i l d t ' i - H [ i n c h

[ r r r i i i n l p r o l o n g e d l i c e n s e <<> d e c l n l p i

o n i l ' i l i y p o e r l ' i y . " N o t t h a t l l i l 1 ' w r i t e r

I>e|l i--M": t h e w o r d It' J l l i ' t l t l e d If l i l l c ' l l

U t . i i i t l v . A I U O I I : : n t h e r t l i l l i c s h e I ' C

m a t Ui>:

"Men anil HOIIUMI «II» SIIJ (hoy
mint to follow ChrlM prove In priic-

nol b«'on r u n n i n g - t h n Kornote s t reet
place for l i i a v e " a,-» It would he li-
legal to IHBUO JI llcetlpo except to the
owner, in the th i rd pluee tliero Is no
uMsiiranoo thiit e i t h e r the llravew or
llormos llcoiiMe will IpRiie on J a n u a r y
flrjit. \V)mt tlt»» -•'•'Hnmili'r''— ktwmR
about niii_J|eojjWjHJjj'i!it1''tr*firTTT>h'\v»y
might not to crowd Itn "think tank."

'» of
tho

»lion

n'.u-li

of

tine utter skeptic* about hU vuluatlon
of thlntTN.

"Thore can bo no uncertainly <•<>„.
corning the MaHtor'n onllinai,
worth Hi! took care foi
spiritual first.

"Tho world knows that. Aim
tho world BOOS .men who call
selves Christians reversing that
—grasping everything- they cun
for the bodily life. Drat, nnd HI....
a f i e r w i i i i l t o t n k « f o r t h e h r i i ' i i i
t h e i r MOIIIH w h a t e v e r t h e y r i l l l ) l , , |(

e a r . l l y — t h e r e IH n o n v n l d l t u : n , , iM|.
p r o H s l o n nf H O I I O U H I I I I ' O U B I H | O I I I ' \ .

".Ilimy ('lirlstlnn*, even when II,,..
know Hie Ililiig deinandcd of thm, |,j
Mioud nxiriilN niul (holr I,<irrt\ ,.s||.
tmitIOIIN, luive not Hie <
the price of It.

"iiiich u one. miyt<: "1 know I ,,il}:nt
to, hut- -' In that 'hut' always iur|,,
tlm onward. Tlirro Is no Mint' af|(T
'ought to.'

"What the Christian man our.lit l<>
tlo. there IH gruco enough In <!o<| in
niuku him able for nnd thoru In iv.
ward enough In Ood to pay him

"Nd wonder men revile
I IHII - when - he- <loubt8-thnt;" ntiil Jm

MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES

Cemetery Work of
Every Description*

THOS. JARDINE & SON
CSTAaLISHKD 1SC0.

flt" ao<>TK0 BTonua, near
Ornnd St., Hahway, N. J,

Oppoxltc KTor^rocn Ovxnttetx,
IX-MI, N. J .

A palntod foninlo fnco nlwnyH ro-
nilndg mo of u sort of candy wo imod
to got at Christmas tlmo: It was too
gaudy to be ornnrnontal, and too
poisonous to be eaten.

Knter Ncw»-Her«ld'K #200 Content.

E. MIOH
•««c*M>*r I * D. K,FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

S7 IRVIN0 STREET, RAHWAY.
L. I). Taltpboaa at

-saw TONS orrics—
NO. 41 OHKAT J0NK8 «THE«T

U 1) .Talepkont I3iB Spring

DAT, N I O I I T T U D IIONFITAL
OALLKOIVKN ruorarT

AXTBNTION

(Jet Into tho NEWS.HKKAIJ) TWO HtJNlMtKD DOLLAK |irl«c rontcttt

tlnnlty to the utmost."

Trade with M\WN.HKKAM) ndTortlHrrn and enter guesulng contrnl.

BETTER STILL

Mr«. Aftkltt—Are you c*r«ful to
make your husband tell you ttery-
thins that happens to him?

Mra. TelUtt—Yea. and I'm careta!
to Me that nothing happens to him.

with HETT^HERAXD a d ^ ^

END YOUR MANTLE TROUBLES
Bkxi M f o R M l b Gfo. Rry Mantles by name. Go to your deaW

y. I want Block Mantlev" Dealm % « i t e f o r £
BUXX UCHT CO. «

I? he gets tho appointment. It is il-
legal and upon those grounds we will
fight our case/' concluded O'Urlou.—
KlUaboth Times.

ACCURATE NEWS (1)

Again thc credulous and gullible
are treated to a dose of manufactured
news.

On̂  Saturday the .. "Uoosteri.salU;
"Two transfers of licenses wore
granted as follows:: The saloon In
Kernote_8treot at_prom>in l'linnln^ nn.
$£r license issued to Herman Quant
will expire on December :M. A now
license for the same premises will Ii"
issued to take effect on January 1st
to Herman Graves for the same pr. ,>-
erty. (Jraves who has boon abrou.l.
has returned, nnd will "resume"'the
business which Quant bus hnen run-
ning for him during his absence."
• Then this: "The license now opera.
live for Kreil Coniata In Cherry
street will expire at the end of the
year. A new license will be Issued
for the sume premises to M. Hermes
to take effect January 1."

In tho first place two transfers of
licenses were not granted at tho lnst
meeting of tho Excise Board. No li-
censes or transfers were granted. In
tho second place Herman Quant has

BEST LEHIGH VALLEY
COAL

Cor. Coach (to Irving Streets,
RAM WAY, B L ^

UPPER RAHWAY NEWS

Uct into Uie'HEWfrflKIIAil) TWO IUJKPBKTTPOLLAK prl«c content.

MAJtKFT € HALSKY STS.

Slippers
For Gifts

This is essentially the slipper store of Newark.
You will be surprised at the extent of our stocks and
at the goodness of or values. Second Floor.

170. tlttaHtfitf 1817

CITY LUMBER YARD.

lira &
IUM«twr 1p Lufburr * Ayrti

ALL KINDS OF

LUMBER
HEMLOCK .and SPRUCE TIMBER

T«l«phon» IB7-W. T

YELLOW PINE
FLOORING and CEILING

PALING FENCING,
MOULDING, &c.

RED and WHITE
CEDAR SHINGLES

-AMI*

ROOFING PAPER

49-121 ELIZABETH AVENUE
Trndo with NKWN-HKKALI) iidvertlHorn and witcr KIICH«1II« content.

Women's Felt Juliets
—all colors, fur trimming i f\r\
to match |.UU

Women*! Felt Juliets

Children's Red Felt
Juliets, sixcH 8)4 to 11,

d Felt
—trimmed with
ribbon, prices...

Women's Boudoir
Slippers, In a large variety i A n
of colors, at I«UU

Women's Comfy
8lipiwr«, in all c o l o r s , I q p
price |>er pair I./D

,sl«ea 11J to i!,
at

^Misses' and Children's
Heil l-Vll Juliets, sUes I lo
S, ill 75c

95c
Men's Romeo Slippers

in blaok and I r A , . A MM
tan shades, at | . 0 U TO Z.UU

Men's EveretrSirppers""
in nice shades I ftp , . A nn
of t«m, at 1.25 (ft 2.00

Men's Allifat>.-Slippers -
in all Nl7.es, priced at ft #»n

It's Easy to Claim
"PURE DRUGS"

nd chemical add hweli aotattlly tettod •ithtr
bl W i i i b

y
by tu or by a reputable oonoern. Wr iniitt op pnritf—ab^
ately. It costs as mor̂ i of o o ^ i ftr ow m^ir i i t^to it'4« ^
lettpartioaLMr druggrfitf, bat we are satisfied witn tie inbreaied
patfw^'tfiatwwawirtliB luperi* qn|ltty of oar goods.
_ __ffij?f?ftyf ̂ ftf^y1 ĝ̂ » nptifyj «»**• yflr nflf -f; pfnny">^T*
thatyotraxereqairerl'topayeU4iHler0- Iin'ijrarity—pretotip-
tion parity. espeoJally—vorth coming here to get?

ME ACHAM'S Pharmacy
Phhtie 2 3 8 ; IRVING arid ^ f

Men's Tan Opera Slippers at
1.50 and 2.00

L. BAMBERGER & CO.
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

It does not cost one cent to compete in NEW8-HEHALD prize content

0 . 1 . OLIVER
ELIZABETH AVENUE

Telephone 120 RAHWAY, N.
-DEALER IN-

Kntcr Ncwa-Herald'8 <g00 Contest Enter News-Herald's $200, Contest £nter Nevs-Ueraid's $200 Contest

BEST QUALITY LEHIQH,
WILKES-BARRe AND HIQHLAND

Mr. John lltinnnntock has boon innk-
InK aoitio Imurovdmonts nliout bin
proportlpg nt Hcott nvenuo nnd
Church glroct, Upper nnhwoy. nnd If
other propnrty owners In that pnrt
of the city would follow. Upper Hnh-
wny would como right Into tho front
snot of tlm band wngon. Thc Inrgo
con»orvntorlc» Hint woro long nbnn-
donnd, oovnrlnR n quarter of a block,
hnvo bf-on torn down, tho KIIIHB frnmen
removed nnd tho bulldlnK» nently

cked nwuy, tho BIIHIIOB put under
ohelter. nnd n mimll tttorngc house
built In (lie renr of the r»'Ml(lenee,
while KrotiiKltt have been levellud off,
treed uprooted nnd u nent, tidy, plot
of Kround brouRht Into unnfiilneHU
mid nrnnnient. Mr. nnd Mr«, lUiniin-
stock hnvo worked hnrd nil their
llvi'H, mill their rnntiy frlemlB will lie
Kind Ui Hee them (4"t l"to ll new, eoin-
iio'lloiJH rcfddence for theniRelves nnd

m>ttle tlowu to renp the rownrda of
their Inborn for many yeiirn.

-Uur—IUh-w«y-l»-tlmt—which—thr
atrilcliirn nt Mnln unti lrvl»t>

"fl'MIHT

urdny, tn the bednlde of her dying
cousin, John Nlffer, 111 with pulinon-
nry trouble*.

The Mnrfcnret AntlerHon property nt
Church nnd River street, U being re-
painted.

The Henring iiwny of the old
•ttimpn nnd dead treeH on the tit
Oeorge nvenuo Bite whero the How-
nrd fnctory once stood, Improves the
nppenrnnce uf thnt nuturnily romnn-
tlc nm'tlon, nnd nt the name time tho
stncklng of them up by tho mono
brldg« help* to fill up that grim look-
Ing vucniicy.

Alone nnd lonely looks the brick
building on Ht. George nvenue fropi
which WIIB expected BO much two
yenr« ngo ns nn niito mnnufnetory.
but which failed to come up to th"
requirements1/" Somebody from Bome-
whrrc will mnke BOinethliiK out It

V, I'. Kreniunn hns beon extending
thc Intltudn nn well nn tho iiltllndu of
htH '•t^rplj^lLiiEriiiWiUfiLltyllcuiiu'uiilliitt

>P«r—tttmonpfuirn v'

New InBlden lire be-
ing put In nnd new outsldcs (ire bclDK
put on; the roof IB to be re-roofod
nnd the floors ro-Iloored IIH pnrt of
the Improvements to bo ndded,

Mrs. Henry Vincent, of Upper Huh-
wny, WHS the gueni yesterday of Mrs.

Hawthorn, lOllzabnth nvenue.
nigh jinks wero enjoyed Inut weok

by tlm buys ulld girls of Upper Knli-
wny with their sleds. M1<I<KIIH ""'i
tolioggnns conBtlng pell tnell down
the hills.

Mian Lena Vnn Ne»n. of I'pper Knh-
wny, was Hiiiniiioned to liruoklyn, 8nt-

af of his Irvtx aldt
The nTTdltloniil oloVation clenrw the
tops of other structures nnd K'VOH hi*
wires clear swing to tcnthcr In whnt
over limy bo floating around through
the nlr looking for n resting place.

A despicable trick was attomptud
to be plnyed by some smart nlec
Thursday by sending the report of an
oimngcment nnnounenment of ti-prat—|
(y ITni'er Hnhway mnlrion tn ll w
known clubmnn of Mnln street. Tho
two yomiK peopln—nrrn—friends an<T
have boon attending somo places uf
nmusementH together this winter, but
the young Indy says they nre not en-
gaged, nnd she ought to know.

M. V. HKXTlSii KINK

Ground hfiH been broken for turn-
ing the vncunt property belonging lo
the Klrtft M. K. church, Into n skntlnK
rink In the winter, nnd tennis courts
In the summer, full pijrilciilurn of
which W<T«- puhllHhed In Mm NKWH-.
IIKItALI) In early autumn. The nur-
fnee of tin'- whole plot running from
the renr or the church to Hamilton
street iind the full width of the
grounds IH IX-IIIK plowed and scrnpud
nnd scooped out, lo lay a solid foun-
dation, which can be utilized IIK a
huge IIUKIII which hi lo be filled enrly
In .Intiunry or lute In Uiu-cmber.
ShellorliiK jilnccH >vl 11 he provided
whero (tkuters can change their wraps
and go In and out of the wintry nlr
and rest awhile of they wlnh. A
booth may perhaps be erected whero
a cup of coffee cun bo provided and
a light lunch prepared.

Tlm rink, will bo I'miitiiftfut ttfir
small price por each Individual de-
siring to use the rink, and a hand-
some revenue for tho church will bo
secured In return for tho money ex-
pended. Tho plot of ground was a
cemetery many years ago, frorm
whence, nil bodloM have bcon removed
and properly burled o'sewhere,- Tho
toombstonos have boon 'reset and ev-
erything taken away that could be a
reminder of Its past history.

Crodlt for the nucconaes of nlne-
te n t h s_o f_p_u r__8F •m t_,m co_hat _gono _to
their mothoro; but evidently tho fail-
ures have all taken after tho old man.

Knter »w*-HernId'* $800 Contest

You
Should

that there is something
left over from your in-
come each week or

ALSO,

All Hinus of Masons' Materials.

Enter News-Herald's WOO Contest Enter flews-Herald's WOO Content

A. B. Clark
Mason
and
Builder

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Thirty-five ytui* in thc hvittt
References

96 DnioiifStreet

FIKHT !'lttiMHYTKKIA,\
CIIHIHTMAH HM.V,

A ChrlutiiuiB HIIIO and entertainment
WIIM li«-l«t lnst week In tho iccl-.i.'o
room of tho Klrnt I'roHbytorlnn
chnrrli. nndnr the iiimplo'H of tlio
coiiiiiiltti!)! .of Tw«tily-onn of which I.
\V. mori'.y In proHldont. Mr». Walt.'sr
I lull WIIH chiilriuan (jf the coiniulit."'

Kood miU'H svert! iH'ld durliiK 'he :if-
tnrnoon, with n film dl«play of Ki'.'i-
••rnl iiKircliiiiidlHc for mile In llm
evening at th»! various, bootlm. lo-
K<-thcr with nn ontertalriiii'tnt i-acli
cvfiiliiK ;ili'o.

Mrw. Almi'tli White pri-nldud at
f loot Ii No. 1, known mi " M m WIUKH'
Giirdrn I 'atrh" nnd woll did It look It,
with cdbbiiKu and voKctable-H Kiilorc.

Hooth No. Z wan taken enrn of by
MIRH ./enlife UarthwulUi nnd conHlMt-
e<l of aprons and nccoaaltloH.

liootti No 3 contained tho cfikrm,
uiHpluyed and sold by Mrs.
Brooks.

artlclcH of great valuo wero looked
after by the Men's committee with
('hurles Cnnnnn up to his cars' in
business doing up packages.

Howard Chnrles sold frankfurtori
and lots of 'oin.

Miss Ada tfmlth looked after the
grab bag nnd also presided at the
piano.

The most attractive corner in the
whole place, however, wns whore the
Chrlstmns table stood, holly brnnch
and Ivy trimmed, presided over by
thlrteon of the prettiest girls In the
Htindny school, bonded by Miss Ado-
Inlde Heck, nsslsted by the Misses
Margaret Hnll, Kleanor Heck, Mar-
gnret Hoohle, Hndln Hnrtell, Hlnnche
Htorey, Kvolyn Iwiwrence, Orllln
Orube, Olndys Helen Helmntndter,
Uxicy I'lidlow, Irenn llnrrlmnn nnd
Mildred Terrlll, Kvery article on ilie
booth tnble wnn mndi> by these chil-
dren, nil under Ifi yenrB of ngo. Tin-
dnndlest little nuililcii In thn room
to K'VO n report of whnt wun done nnd
liow, wnn Miss lOflle Iwiwrenco who IB
certainly n clip at reporting nn eynnt

b ir l IL_x;oro«dy—was
e-mtmrr-coterl

nlinvn,

tho Food Hnlii nnd nl»o poured the
eoflno. (JoorRe ArnmtronK was ca»h-
lor.

Proin first to limt ovory part of the
woll nmnitKeri affnlr paused off just
according to progrnti!. nnd a neat
sum of money was netted ns a remit.

o
If thorn In salvntlon for the mco,

tt must bo in spit*' of lt<i nltir.
Folks who do not amount to much

are ordinarily JuHt whnt tholr friends
hiivo mndo of thorn.

!fL.,

Kilter Xews'lltrnld's $200 foattst.

Mrs. .1. It.' I)rooks had charged of

Something ffew,
. . The /.
1-2-3

Poultry Feeder
Jennings&Bolmer

m

It does not cost one rent to compete fn JiKWH ÎIKBAJ/D pliir contail

.lohn

DO YOU WANT $100?
YOU CAN WIN THAT
Or *50.00, Or $25.00, Or $16.00, Or $10.00

Total, $200.00 —

booth,
Men's
where

club
eggs,

had
butter

a grocery
and other

VERY BLOW.

Mlgson—A messenger boy has a
walk lo life.

Dlgson—Yes; but It's a mighty slow
one.

Enter Pfews-Hemld's WOO Contest

Life insurance offers a
method of realizing a
good profit on your
savings.

The Prudential

and

Carting

OOO p
Mrold Bant* bnt when it c»ttm to
(ioinK ttanjmc nnA repairing yog,
ronst adslt tnat the experience ot
oor workmen count*.

AMY TINNING JOB
no matter bow small or extensive
it may be, will be promptly and sat-
isfactorily done if you «*nd tor urn.
Wewillrotb tbe work and com-

plete it before Uwie*raa*if
place your order now.-

MEATS OF FINEST QUALITY
FRESH VEGETABLES

Market: 75 Irving Street

Telephone, 272-W

Trade wllh NKWH.IIKUAM) ndvertl<iers and enter contest

In order to demonstmte thc adVertkinf value of the N«w»-
Herald $2O0WXMn prize* wilt be distributed under condi-
ions named. Thif will be the

Grandest GueMlntf Contest
ever undertaken in this city.

It is no contest for ponies or carts which thc "winner may
not be able to care for", nor bicyles to be given to our own em-
ployees. It is for

Two^Huiidred Dollar*
in real value at the option of the winners who can. buy ponies,
carts* bicyles, turkeys or soap with it as they may prefer.

Prize Two Hundred Dollars
If you are not a regular reader ol the News-Herald get on

the list at once so as to have the requisite number of guessing
blanks to enter the contest every week.

Rules will be found in full on bottom of page four and the
csimates must be on coupons on page three. Read rules
carefully.

HI

ForJBdzeLGontest
USB THIS 7OBM

For, the April 2nd issue of the Newa-HeraM,
I estimate

A,;

IF"

There are $ worth of mles alipc en-
closed, which I vouch for as representing actual pur-
chases, and'that the dates and amounts are correct.

Rules on reverse side are accepted by me.

"A3

Siptot.
Address - • # • • #__• . . . • „ • , . * f,. * J . « . « *_-a

'*f-.O<'1..•':***.->** S*J±1:..
•; • j > ~SF*

; . ; ; ; , . y :•'•-•: ; • ' - • • < . . ' • ' • • . I

^
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or Inloir«t to It. It. S.
Mr S h o r t lin» innlruolrxl t l io

prn to r o l l o o l | | tn A t l i l o l l r c<\\\

f tho foi'll>:ill nlul lmi>r>t>nll (r
MnntiEPi' A i i n w o r l h Join t \ p y n | to Ivo-
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Vtiii'i'il In n r w r . i l of (Ur> «'|iw« rooni»
f t if UPO 111 r o u n o o l l o t i >vltl\ tlio h o p
nie l l i miiov'l \vl\U-li opc iuM o n T l u u u -
<lav ovnnlne lnM

•itnl

pahl.
t l l r iy

till'

tho Hlsli i-ohool pohotnrn followltin
H«I>OIUI>|V Tlmrmlny morning In onli>r
<o r\ | i |nln to thorn, tho nooppnlty of a
thorough tuto\vlr><lgi> of iltf fiimta-
niiMKiil prlnolplpn of Fiipllpti ppollltiR
nml niilliuiiMU'. Mr. KlrkcM i o«il miv-
0r.1l tipn-npnpor orlllolcniu on tlio

of prhoUmhlji In flio tfl,vo

CVaoh Short lms miBeontoil tlinl a . p
—liiilSi^Xl'-'ili-Jyi—Ui^-'l? !l' MIP inwmini I

tralnltiB ilopnitmont In which "* ' "
HH&oitnin nn"IT~"T)l{skoTl[i

nmy !><> plnocvt. Thin nootun to
1 nn oxoolloni U W an (ho iiianaa«>ro

tho \atlotift loam* would lmvo tht>
at hand on a ntomouU no-

ii|i St. <ir>oitft>V (WIMUIP iinlll (hp
ot'inrlory \v<m rptu'hetl. Horn thpy- <?u-
(oroil. nt lul l ing winotiR thr> Uravnii nml
flower limU until muldonly. l.mllow
>rllo ( |. "liook out Uraolior, hero wiuvn
a i'.ln>n(!" Tlioy both took to ttlPlr
lie-ell ;\inl "l!rtiiM<in" famine u
>;i\o ( ' U M R I ' U n t i l l n ' l l l K g o o d

l l l ( T » « i M ' n p i m l l i t m v | l | o \ M < .

l ' r : i \ ' h i ' i " i i ' » : ; " l i u ' , | h i ' i I M ' I M U I h o

" l l l c ' l i u .1 <! 1 ;»•-•) n f M ' l l i t " S o

I m l l i U I M I I t o ;1 i ; < ; i i ; > ' r o n f i ' i ' l l

i> M t i i l " . ' I I i l i>v \ II .11 ,\ t : \ M o (i>

I I ; u - v h a d ' • ( > • » m l ; l \ \ n \

><i | ; r< a p l i ' i - r | h r > w a l U o i l I n

• ' i M i n i i ' i ' i n t < " | i u i M ' . I I I ' I U I I U P , S i i i l i

ly l.uiHow ovulainol "I nni il
luoUo ' Thai'H all r l s in . =:iM Him-
I ha\«' I ho I'rloi' nml (hereupon he
I'roiluroii MI\ Nlvhol" Slopping nl
tho r.ittily rouulor I-Mnmr apHo<| l.ml-
|o\\ what Uluil of mainly ho wanted.
"Tli.il "n. Kin.I of hard to toll." ho nald.
ihere a i o ..,i nitiiiy llupho-i ami klntln
thai It P i-rnl of hard to rhoone hut
jitn tulfjht an well got Koine of tltOKP
tireeii ones. I'BPoIng out the door
thex nlartod downtown. A Short
freight train ntoppod tlioni at llw
rroustng fdf a Tow;..mliiuLca-iuui- Hum
they ntnrted for the l'o«t OmVo
Ht'Aolior niallod a l^ttor. 1 ^_

«"a1 f tTl r~"Tfu>~ ffoTl P y

Tin1

to talk oxpf their nfloi lioon'n p\perl-
PIU'PP "Well." paid L\iillow, "We oer-
(nluly had a phort walk font 0 lively

Ai'ken lian arraiiRvJ for
TlJ'W tas1teft>aTl"BVilli>
-Hre-ftryt namtj of IIIT^

woafiAii on WViltir-ndaj" the 1.1th. when
K H. S nieetn North rialnHeld H S.
s\s their opivment.

Plan;" l ia\e been .snuploted for I lie
lo bo trnde.tvd lh«» UHIWAJ-

Sohixvl football olsvon In honor
-> sviooossful season Jtiiaf coin-

Mio affair will t><? hold Sat-
»irJa.y o\onliig M tho l l lph poho-^i

Great luteivi"! In l>olnjt »ho\xn In
"'*" IUHII (nauftiiratrd Th«ri>ilftj'

vmdor the dlrrvtlon of the
Kiluoallon OVTT o n e

Or. IAJUIS Upvter, of Kutgv>r> col-
»leHvx>rpd a 1110*1 excellent lect-

ure on the life and character of Ralph
Waldo Kmen>oit. It wan thoroughly
*>nJoyeU by an appreciative a\idlence.

Ritchie. Miller, Wleiuer and Mao-
Clary were the player* chosen from
K*hw*y High «chool a« niembem of
(he t'nton County lnterpchol««tlo
PV>otb«U team for 1?M.

One of the chief pleasure* of many
HlRh «choo) Ptudentp In to take long
>*alki on Saturday afternoon*. Kol-

when two .Tuntor*. Prachor and
«tart«M f.or a »trt>ll: Having

—wtt lUmnumn till1 youtna prooee<te<i
Jo carry o<it their pleasant plann for
the afieriUHUV Arriving nt the etirner
of Maple avenno and I'lerpont atreot,
Hracher turne*! to Claivnce and satil;
"I l>et X have a Joke yon can't bolter."
"All right chirp away," tn\\\ t.udlow.
"Well, if Pleriwnt street moved West
a Mock would It he MiltonT" "That"*
trettiuR off easy," said l.udlow : "Upton
to this one. "If Seminary avenue
inoxpd north a Mock wouldn't It he j
O w n . l " \VI>11 s:\l.l Hracher, 1 guess'
you are "Whlttler" than I am and ifj
wo don't pet ;\ ;;\f\o on, we _*onl'.
h ' , - TiT TPM"irrk""tWs~a"i ti'rnooli.

this intoivstiiiK spot to the old
school buUiltng nnvl then to the

Strong old *tone hridgo that span*
the I'rivk that flows down from the
lake 1-canine oxer the wall at the
(op of the bridge, Klsh could he ncen
Bwlmmtng lastlly about, their Scnlep
ahlnlng in the pun. Uraelier and
l-uilloxv «iHtn tirlUK of thlk, walked

(line. "Yes," paid Uracher, I «nw
lot of thlnpT todny tlmt 1 have
noon bofoi*o. Why jniu I'tvininoi1

plo in 45ahw«y thnn J t>v-er
_oj_J._')|».t IhQ'l 'tin trullay—i-ulii

the ralltiiad trnokn and Hravher
Mvung nlioard with n "So IHMIR"
l.udlow.

l.Hrnirj- Sorlcllfs Ww«.
Pivfltahlo prORrninn were enthunU

antloally oarrled out Kliday after-
noon In- the K. H. 8. Literary noct-
etles. IntetvBtiiiR readlnn.' tlmolf
talks, spirited dol>a(e« and oredltalile
doolauiatlonw comprlnlnR the. order
of oxoivlpe for eavh eooloty.

The proRranm were ai« follows:
Webster Society—Debatjv Resolved,

-liint triTHts 8Ttouhl oT^iThollsliod. Af-
flrmatlM' Harold Oray. Kill* PrUv;
noisatlve. Kenneth Kitohte, Rons
NIolioU. Won by tho arTlrinatlve, four
points to (hive. .hutKos. Shipley.
Uraoher and Hurand. Orltlo, Vlaroneo
l.iullow,

Koadlntr—Wllllani Soluibort.
K*Haj--~Hoy 1(111.
Declamation— Krnest Van Shalok.

annual hat Limit betwocu (he
men and pupliotuorc <?!«•«»»« of

took plaoe on the colloie
Wednesday niornlnR. It In I tie

oiiPtom tunone ttiene two liontllo fao-
tloiir< to wm«tk> .for the
lint on Hie morning after tb.p
nuoo of the pophoniore*
WoilnepilnV wap no evoeptloti to (hi
rule and when Propldent .hihll Toolw)
w.tlki'il mil ol ('hnpi)t with Ills li"»
luit prrrhi'd Jauntly on his hood, tl"'
( l i r M v t - . i i n u - n n i n i l o a
I I I I - I I f o r I h o o n i ' U d l n i i

I h o p o i ' l i o i i i o r o - i l a l l l ' d l M a \ p ) \ l o t i w
• i i i p p o i t <<r t h e i r l e a i l e r T l i o " U i i ' a ' ' ' '
o f t l i r > r i u u i ' U " u d " r o \ e r e d w i t h " H o w
iM.ikine 11 voiy dltlleult to obtain ;\
foothold no that the atilii'P of nevoral
of the combatants wore I'Vv'eedlnuly
ludicrous. After s\ ptrUBele of about
thirty minutes n trnoo WHS proclaim-
ed by ttie npper-olariptnen, thn hut
ptlll being in the poppopplini of toe
pophomorop. Among the Hallwayla-iR
arthTly engaged in the fray were
Arthur Merphon. Reginald
and Adolph Ununtnn.

will be held on Saturday, the
course beltiR twelve mllen tlmuwli
the hilly peotloll of the woa | of Now
HruitHWIck, Arthur Momhon. or
Hallway, and Rudolph Stler. of Hayro-
Htlp. N< J., will be. the leaderp «r the
fun, about twenty-rive men linvlnp
"tnted their Intention of competing.

I I:M'I
C O I I C e l t . - v l • , H r .

• b j e i ' t w h i l e ' nonnc

Tandy,

l.rlfpr
A nieetltiB of the Scarlet l,ett<M'

board wns held In the pt'Un Phi
llonpe Wednesday nfleriioon, U
docl'led to luivi" tin1 hook iciinlr.t if
two hundred nnd liny pages which I"
laruor than any liutgoru \ ear boiik

;iUbl|Khed. . Il Wii" nlpo MM -
I by Art Kdlini I'II

of Kahw.-ty. that Mr Kii1 ••'•'
uNo of Kahway. \»t>uld

several ph'turoq (or the book Mr
Tandy IK W'nil-Known in till" cit> ••:'
an Mi'tlnt of PNceptlonal ability and
hip woi'k will be much appreciated
by the inemboiH of the Hoard.

Mr Dudley Chase, of Maple nvonuo.
who Injured his atikle in (he Kv-lilgh
High School game last Thurnday. ha»
almost reeovei'ed from his Injury and
expects to be able to resume hip work
111 the gymnasium next Week.

Plans are being made for the for-
mation of an Inter-olass hnnkoth.iU
l e a g u e al •Rutgers. VnxisUy basket-
ball Is prohibited nl Rutgers for
pomp unknown reason but tho desire

...-......,.••• oians ou(-1 ttinoiitf the Rtmlent. body is slroTi^
ivlttcd their. vlvftl#-nn,j-rtt^tTtmphphp(t^"^"tn^ronttniintroTl~OT~TTns"~i^
» f e a t w h i c h W a s n e v e r h n f o r o s . ••• « > i n » - ^ « • • • • i i « - a - . > — • • • • • - • • ' '

I UK HUl) (HOSK NKAL
Uy H. I,1. hNrr

111 Hi,L

t »wlHK t h e gut, . , , , , r 8 | M ( 1 | | |

I I10I11 t o i n n k c t in . r,,,..,.,, , '

f « . Huh', but I t m v e ! fa,' '" IBI":

I nin n wtttoliinnn In tho'ni,..!,,

Outwit Ihe S«|»h-<.

ract-tt>'al
yrar mett^TvprP "violorloim In

the hat ruph, on Tuesday ovenlne ihe

fpat which wan never foeroVe nt-
In the hlfitory of the college

The Sophomore hats arrived Tuesday
evening and were carefully stowrd
In a room pupposed to he Well guard-
ed by second year men. The fresh-
le», however, lure,r_aWi,y the gtmv-
dlanp. entered the room and homiw-
edTTiree »)f the h«tp. On Wednesday

sport, nnd lU'easilre Is already .M-IIIP
brought on the faculty toward the
format Ion of a representative college
team, Tho clasB games nrp consld
erod a Btep In the right direction and
much eivthuplnBin IP being manifest-
ed^ -LaBlyear the OIHBB of 1!>H won
t h e_ijinmp|onnh,ti» Imt—tbi«—ce«e«»-

have
n't

. . , . , , . , . l i n . | W V l > r i 1 ' °f "'f othor clnsspii will
inornlnR the entire college wan sur-j "»<">»>« tpanin on tho field nnd c ,,,v. >
pilned to see tln-eo sonhomoiv liat« "> »»«kp *•»*?• "ophomoros work to keep
swinging gently from the top-most ">«1I«% position at the top. Mr. Wll-
branch of one or tbe trees on t h e | l l t u " McOalluin. of I'nlon street. Rah-
cainpun. Moroover tfto hat* were Wft.v- l»l»y«*«l opiit«'f on the champion
stuffed with old nowspnper*. rags . | ' 0 « l u l n 8 t *«»««on.
etc., and presented a very ludicrous ' "" °
appearance. It was well toward | Mr. anil Mrs. .1. l>. Kills, of ;14 Sem-
noon when the sophs were able lo Inary nvenue, are entertaining Mrs.
collect a band large enough to take ' Arthur Tippling, of Newark,
the hats from the tree. I *^KIght cnndUlntos were Initialed inlo

I'm Hub', hut I travel far.
\ l \ IIIIMMII'II I" t o IOMWOII m i e f ,

T o i i o a i - c h a i u o u c t h e p l a u u e u t I m f a n
A n d b a n l ' d i f r o n t l i t " w o r l d I l i e l t

c b l e . f .

However poor you chance to be,
Or youne or old. or wenk or pttong

Vour perxani I will gladly he.
So thai you. too. may help along.

I help to rid the world of dread
To darkened places I give light;

I lift up niany n w e a r y b e a d j
I am a watchmnn In the ulglil.

I bring a message of good cheer. I
J~preaeTi Hie creed or h~roTiiorlioml; |

1 show tlio way and make It clonr.
My objoci IP the common good,

1 llfl the fallen, a id . the weak.

Knlrr Nrns-Hrrnld's WtM) Contest.

SHACKA
WARRANTED FABRICS

/•'or Iht MtH trAo
U jxf fkt tint

C. F D R A E Q C R
Merchant Tailor

100 Main Slrwt KAHWAY, N. J

Strength Counts
hi all life s nffnirs. SlrcnBtl, ,•„„,„
of pure blood;—-good blooil ,- ,„„'
when stomach, liver, lu.ln. Vi „„.
bowels tiro kept in i>it»|K!ri-.1;,,|j,

1i
by a little cure tttul

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Selection from Bizet's Grand Op

CARMEN
Sung by Madame EMMA CALVE

)
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•Ifwfcrtiin

__Cigaw Cigars
$3.00 per Hundred

«nttnl prepaid, to nnv
part of the world.

^iiotetjHi«comta tjf well -know,,
ton cent brands from »il liu^
fnotorlw. N 0 T 0 1 0 A KH M A 1>K|
TO BKW , FUKTMRKK OKN'm
Money refunded If Hn«Btlnfnriorv'
\No number nmonn our cumun1,;
era HOIIIQ of the b m Judge. , ,
clRftrj In RBhway. Btute prefer-

f»I 'tKht, medium or .larlc,

lar«e HoniwiUoolKttrSBrodeslwl,
HtocU up now for the Holiday

M CIGAR CIFARING HOUSE
New Brunawlck, N. J . , U. S. A,
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(Jrt Into Ihr NrinH-UKHAl,!) T>VO HUNDUKl) POM,AH prlic

Old Hickory—IVhato: Resolved,
Thnt the, Panama canal should not b«
fortified. Affirmative, Otto Wtemer
Randolph l.uken*; negative, Nelson

by
negative Judges. Durst.

ralg. Critic Stonier tt

Won
Acken, ami

Talk—IVMiald Wilson.
Kssay —K\-erett Mnrtln.
Reading—Uoy Hawthorne,
Talk—Kdgar

Sonhonmre Hop Mrxt Work
Ttie annvml Sophomore Hop of (he

college will be held in the gymuti»lum
next- Friday evening, Arrangement
hav-p been completed for what In ox-
pected to be one of the best dances
(hat lias ever been hold at Kutgera,
Music will be furnished hy Wester-
volt's orchestra, of Newark, which
has played several times, nt the
llderan club of Hnhway. The com-
mittee In charge of the affair l» -is
followsr James Mason, of Newark;
Worth Farley, of White Plain*. N. V.;
Arthur Wnrne, of Itayhend, N, J.; Al-
bert I/i»edii. of Brooklyn; J, S. Klllo',
of CatskllU N. Y.; and Lloyd Regen-
dahl. of Kingston, N. Y,, Supper will
be served by M a c C t k d

.^.. .. v i v u u i m u ' v l II1K

the KIKR loUgo, Wednesday evening.

Kntrr Novts-HerflldV IStM) rontrst.

WATE
JOBBING
PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO

RE-ROOFING
A «PECIALTY.

• •TIMATK* rUNNI iHIS
UPON APPLICATION
TOm ACL WORK IN

BUILDING LINE

be served by
Jianu of New

S
MacCormtck nnd

riilloinntbian A—Debato; Resolved.
That n connnerclal course Is more
beneficial than a dnsjdcal course. Af-
firmative. Miss Monition,. Alice. Hov-
•rtrd; iii'g.ilixo. Miss Knot. MIKS t.al-
laRlicr Won hy affirmative.

KcadlllK---Mlsss l.udlow.
Talk Miss Millor.
Kssay—Mini* Sheridan.

Vhllotnathlan P - l V h a t o : Kesolvoil.
That tln> ooimnorolal course Is more
beneilcl.il than tho classical course.
Afflnnattve, Miss White, Miss Thruol-
.<on; nojratlve. Miss Kennedy. .Miss
Springer. Won by aUlnnative. .UIIIROR.
Hiss HoUKh, Miss I'omeroy, and Miss
Neville.

Talk -Miss WrlBht.

.,
Mershon. of St, Ooorge nvenue Hah-
tvay, will attend the dance an tho
guest of the Delta lTp»llon fraternity,

• Crwss Conntry Knn '
first cross-country run of thoThe

Mlss^t-one.R e c i t a t i o n s t - o n e .
K«Fay—MIBS Gallagher.

llypatlan A—Debate; Resolved.
That the giving1 of ChrtBtinas Rifts
should bo abolished. Altlrnirttlv \
Miss Terrlll. Mist*,.l>.i\l»; nocatlvo.

It does not eo*t one cent to comp^tr In NKW5MIKRAM> prhc contest

$200 IN PRIZES
1st, $100. 2d, $60. 3d, $26. 4th, $16. 5th, $10

All ratltnau* m«»t b« atKtrfwi
kc oorsod until ih« >1».T m-l tor that

RULES
NR\VS>IIRRALI> CltNTRST no lh»l ihor will not

n m l tbp nunihfr
SK«S HRRAtar Tw»t»y, April
IM1 M»»»»r»inwih» will M ta«Jr on th<-
«••*(• of foamrni UD«« to (bf Inch nine)*

... _
mi n u t <»B NKXVS-UKRAU)

•tin* »a merchant'* ivrtntrd form* <5»t»J.

K -̂rry p h » » » to tb« »mount
parcaaser to one of oo»
p c a a «»•*»-

tvb«»» »llp» most b* dated tNr urn*
w»tk. tbe ad««rttiM>aM«( appear* and Bal«a
«II|M from K K W T S - U K B I L O
<r tta

i oalj. U* MUM Uip tNM i

w«io w «rcr
tb« eon

! . ; •

{.''•

fi-

fe.l- H
Hi

a tic. Orltlc Miss Russo.
lOssjiy—Miss Hoffman.
Kodtatlon- -MIR* Shlrrcffs.
Talk -Miss Oarleton.
Talk-Miss llnrrltnan.

Hy pat Ian H—-LVbate: Resolved,
That Germany Is of more Interest to
the traveller than Franco. Affirmative,
Miss Hopkins, Miss Unsky; negative.
Miss Plorson. Miss Price. Won by
negative. Critic, Miss Woodruff.

Talk—Miss Martin.
Recitation—Mis* Mills.
Kssay—Mlna Kynn.
Reading—Ml»a Terrlll.

Horace Waters & Co.
have selected from their large
and elegant stock of Pianos
•amf-PtayafrPTimbs the follow^]
ing leaders on which to make

A Special Offer
at low prices and on easy terms.

Style A—Waters Upright
An artistic piano of the high-

est grade, celebrated for Its full,
rich, deep tone with tine sing-
ing quality—one jjl^our^nost

j popular styles, only

X

vtf^iLi.

Si<& >J*:J f:B-T>.!':

: S

fi* m 0 ' 0* „ * 9 i f j, ( tjm
>

lJuL Wi

• -&S- -

S.S.BAREFORD&SON

Carpenters-Builders
And General Contractoi H

70 Cherry St, *«£»,»;

(Jet Into the NK>V8.HKHAM> TWO Hll>DRKI) DOLLAK prlic conlpuL

•ri

«-/.!> ..0—p—-L.J...

HOWARD C. BRUNT
AIND

ESTIMATE^HEiRFiUY_G!VLN A
238 Maple Avenue.

P4PEB
Telephone 152 R

:?#^t"r^

htAM8BlCAM MELODY Oct..

BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS
«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

li. H. Rolph, of Chorry utront, ban Dink Borgonnt Klnnoally received n
linciii notified that ho has boon award- tnlophone wotitago trom Cartoret,
fil flrat prtie tn the poultry Hhow ro- yoHtordny, roquegUng him to In-
< >ritly bold In tho Grand Contral Piil- struct tlio OfUcoro and Wm, Langton
linn nn' h i - . — I — — - - « . « - ^ < - - •• - •I nee, on hli gpaclmons of Indian Kun- ut the dopot particularly, to koop a

» ; r , i »
u f l l * ih . e mo8t boautlful br<!Od lookout ror and arrm ft youn* man

y

*250
SiO down and S7 monthly
and no charge for interest.

Style 86—Chester Piano
74 octaves, ^-stringed, lull iron
frame, ivory keys, good, dura-
ble tone and handsome case.
Warranted 6 ytars.

TCLCPHONC 48-J.

THOS. A. ROARKE & BRO.
Plumbing, Heating Tinnina

GENERAL HARDWARE
Never Fall Oil Cans Window Glas.

117 Main Street - RAH WAY. N. J

Kntrr Xeww.Herald's WOO Contvat.

or

... ... ..<«rr that *n
-,. .». . «w»rd (ball t* madfv

All <Mitt*«tanta «xrM to abide by tb?
Tbe Adrcrtlalnr tnjex will contalo tb*

of all adrerUatra aalair four iDcbea
•o apacr and aah* all|va from tbWr

.jhamita <>nly will b« conitldrrM) la
thU contwt.

In raac of • tl* for any one or nor*
nrlara tb* JodrM. who will (M> annooncMl
tatrr, will d*C«r<ntn* DIVOB th« tquitabte
dUtrihotlno of ttw prlwm, ~
—OB> aut.ua ^Bay win bat tke moral

tach contMtant «ntrra the OMr*4
••ch wUI IMT* to wi*. 1
nnr »*»-—— that y»»r mmrch

It St not ntcfa
ail b* mad* for

iar, «• • ! H

from

»i» •tip* for odd M O M and fr*«
mcrrbants may b* combined; for

U yoa kart allpa darinc on*
rrocrr for 9JL2S, from a
from a •—•-—

FUI5 3£
OEO.B-.lliiLMYY

• T NALSKT mi. MKWARK
orf t«Ma« « T
WHW w.n *d

T*t»pbone

H95

_ _ _ . . i u twmm u»an a four Inch
. ran b« <x>nald*n>d aa an adrertla^r to

4" a»d "Pay Loral" &*ta of « d w
* • • do not n»Q»lly operate ttvrr*.

matm moat t* dellrfrrJ at tbe
VatWT»UKB-»U> nffloe b,T A o'clock P.

b« dated
cOlnx

t><r oa

Moediy, of each week
mttk and enrelopea will
vpoa tbtlr receipt.

N* one coonected la any capacity th
tb* KSWS-HERAI»n will be allowed to
••' — • •*• la thla coate*t. Kmplo.row of

oOcea may c«ter aa
tacy t t m t acradt

any capacity with
will be allowed t

from
for

B* oi HK XSli KKSP A RROORD OF
your exUmart* mo yon will w»»t* no
rbancr-K by natns tbe aante Oruraa twice.

. P r i m will he c*ah orders rood for their
fare value In roercbaadlM at tbe ntvirea of
tnr of tbe mrrcbaots wbo hare adrertlaed
«lth u* rx-p«Url.T i»t least one ejich w««k>
durtn£ tbe la*t eight weeks of tbe conroat.

lf .TOO har* friend* wbo ire not ln thla
coatevt r « tbelr purchase allf»« and o»e
ibrm for .<r»«r*etf. .It Okaltora not wbo
Btafcea - A * tmrrhMM a« loaf an they are
fTMa ear •drarttMn Uat.

F U RS
Make Very Acceptable
HOLIDAY GIFTS

We ar* ahowiag A select lin*
of Nack Pittm, Mutt* and 6«u
in arcry kind of Skins.

All tha lateat designs and
models in Fur Garments.

Do • •» 4«l«f IB platctatc r*«r
«rd*r tmr New mm/i •• |»«lr w*rk

Special Orders and Repair Work

ILSlfY

on payments of only

$5 Per Month
Without interest. Stoolrtuning
and delivery free.

Player-Piano with full scale,
ttvxxes "aHSTiutdriiatlcTrac ker.
A most excellent and up-to-date
player-piano that is simple and
easy to play. __Price

^ 2 5 c-»sh and 5 1 0 monthly,
and no charge for interest or
extras-

Send postal for Catalogue.

Horace Waters & Co.
Three Stores) _,

134 fifth Av&. MAT 18th SL
127 West 42d St. Bear B'wy.
254Westl25thSU«-.8thAvc

xsw rojur cirr

I

»r hlrdd of_thii naturojn tho known tLutnod^i'harJosJJooao, _o/-that--pla«0r

world. Diio of tho peculiar habits of who, tlio report utated, had utoloti
Dm lion IB that she will lay nn egg about $150 und wm hended toward
for ovoryworklng day in tho year. In Hah way at last accounts, early In the
other words out of 30r. days, 265 oggB morning. Booso was rescrlbed a« 20
wem safoly dopoaltod In tho no«t, and y<mrn of ago, tho wnlght 120 pounds,
with not half as much cackle, fuss or wearing dark coat, dnrk cup, groy
r»nihor» as,little two pound, self con- trousers and tan shoos. Officer Lang-
H<"iii«ntlal Mrs. Duntam will mnko ton wan notified and Offirnr Hughos
»v«r ono ogg a month. Veteran Prod , was sent out to watch the roads lead-
'iui iionutl, authority on poultry, nnd. Ing in from Cartorot.
«i»rka ..particularly, irhportml this-su- .Throe guns, throe dogs, three lots
n»rl>. Kpoclmen from across the water tl't nmunltlon and throe "Jolly good
lo Huh way, jilows", C. C. Koonlg, Julius Adlor

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Feokos. of Kast n n J Adolph Oruener arc missing for
HMhwuy. have a dear llttlo flaxen t n r o " (1"y» f r o m Kahway, hunting at
iinln.,1 flve-ycar-old laddie that—well "1 ) 0 U t t h r c 0 m l l o H f r o m Remington

hlicr HpcukH for itself. H*ro It » n d t y r r c" t l l n 0 8 t n y l r U 8 U u l Kood luck
I" J'lHi. an mamma took It down from «'>«'r friends hope they may have.
"i" nmniclploco yostorday whore the The Howard & Son grocery ad wa«
«•<•<• niti,. follow had trtiBtingly pin-' unlntomlonally omitted from our ad-
»i'!(i it: "Dear Snnta Claus:—I am 'i vortlsorH index on Friday. 8al<;H|
K<HH\ nttio boy, will you please bring slips from their otoro aro good in the
m" a book, a rnlncout, a rainlmt and NBWS-HKRA'LD contest and tholr
•"I my Htocklng with good thing*, prices, quality. considered, are al-

FAKMKKH IN MICHKUN

WOT 15 FAYOK OF TAFT

LANHINd, Mich., Dov. 11—Political
clrclfli throughout Michigan wore
stlrrod recently by the announcement
at tho annual convention of the 8tnlc
Association of farmers' Clubs that n
straw vote upon choice for President
aWnji Thur^qy ahowoj nn nvafwalm

Ing La Kollotto sontlment. Of 44 dele
gates, l>u folletto received 32, Rooto
velt 6, Osborn 4 and Taft 3.

The Democratic members express'
nd themselves an follow*:

Wilson 1Z, Harmon 4, Clark 3, Un-
derwood 2,

Almost to a man the Republican
farmers said that rather than support
Taft they would vote the Democratic
ticket. Tho general trend of dissatis-
faction with tho present administra-
tion ncomn to bo over the attitude to-
ward the reciprocity.

C'OUHCILafAllIC THICK

Councilman l<udlow "ml led the
turn" at the Council meeting preced-
ing tho last when ho denounced the
rsforonca of tho Court* opinion on
tho Martin case to the law committee.
The committee made no report of the
naso at the last meeting showing
plalnly_thiitLJt__wa»_p_Iaci!(i_lherc._tor

f"Buirfai .and had been . Interred-—The
'Court costs of thn rasa against the
city were also not reported back but

Hhe bill of tho city attorney for at-
' tendance upon a fictitious rraao
amounting to nearly two hundred
dollars wag held up by the Mayor for
Investigation. It should not be paid
and there was never a morn glaring
casn of abuse of power nvor attempt'
'•(I upon the city of Itafiway In Its
history.

TIIK MUDDY ALMOST

IHTRKETM

iiiiniiliiiiilfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil'/

The Work
Persil Does.
not the Quantity
i n a Package,

l>on'r "torgot" my~1lttlo~L"rbtTi"er"•"Rus-
sptl." can anyono guess what those

woe boys arc going to have

prayer

y going
their ChrhBtmas gifts?

following Yhe mid-weekd e e k prayer
Wednesday evening John W.
d G B MacWhlnney

K ednesda
s<''UnK and Georgo B.
w"r« (>locted trustees
Methodist Church.

y
of the Flrat

Mr. and Mrs. W. H .Little, of East
"aUway. passed' Sunday vJsltln*

" Mrs; Walteres PorSTItEe
Cheapest Washing
Compound Ever tfbld.

There win be a ahort meeUng of the
"oard of Deaconi after prayer ser-
yce at the Baptiat church, Wednes-

night
y t th
<J«y night.

Vanderhoven has vacated hfa
e at 260 Majn street and mov«d

Mrr.,.t A p p l e g a t e h 0 U M ln Monroe

fli1 OXYGEN
Mrr.,.t

At A21 Grocers
3.— Pert:: h die on

line Compound

Gertrude arrived laat week
'» J»nkc the home of her parents, Mr.
• "1 MrB. Harry Tucker of Milton ave-
"lp- [nc happier for her coming.

Th

TnTfTo'the custoiner,
Andrew Coggre in opening a con-

fectlontiry store In tbe building, No.
4 Main street, corner of Irving street

Miss Dorothy McMahon, of West
Grand street la b«lng entertained by
friends ln Jersey City.

Miss Sarah Huber returned last
week to her home ln Woodbrldge af
ter being entertained by local friendi

WilV T h c
°l»onlng of tbe "Great White
Eli

,T lonlng of tbe Great White
In Elizabeth Friday evening wagw'tno8g

J.

b y a
g

number from

Hauaer and family have
of l h - -—"'on of the Western half
Ll T l l l m a n residence on Miltonavenue.

is the
~<n tin.

store.

new head
Mitchell's

_Jpseph W. ,Ouraee,__0f
Uf^esjf. or Mr, and Mrs. J. L~.

BolmeA of 15 Commerce street.
The Blore homestead at 91 Harnil-

ton street, has been leased to John
Sty, of Newark.

. Tbe Colonla Country Club has elect-
ed Attorney Fred C. Hyer a director
of the club.

Mrs. H. Mitchell, of Cherry street,
waB vtsltinK ln N»w York, yesterday.

_ _ O : — _

CALtS CITIC BODY A CORPSE

PLAINFEID, Dec. 11—How to con-
duct the Chamber of Commerce whin
the—revenue* are half-the es peases
WM the problem which kept that body
busy at IU first annual meeting: last
nighty J. C. Allen, a director, de-, . . „ „ ^..^.^^..
clarsd that the chamber was dead and 'news heraafter,
that the assembled members were at- ^
tending it* funeral. Tbe other di-
rectors took a mort cheerfnl view
and decided to eontinne the institu-
tion, laftftfe

Never ha» thore been a better op-
portunity to Judge of tho -work of a
itrcot Commissioner and the Common
Council than during the last few
days. Almost every street crossing
Jn the city has been about Impass-
able. On Irving atr««t there was t i e
crossing at Elizabeth avenue built by
the NKWS-HKRALD and presented
to the city which, the donor has kept
as clean as the condition of tbe
street Itself would permit and that
haa been the onlr, crowing for tbe
full length of the street that was ;n
anything like decent condition. Will
the Board of Trade take up tbe sub-
ject or will It hold a banquet and talk

l l t o l f

"Onyx"
TlAMI

Hosiery

MAHQIJKRADK A HVVteH*

The Bachelor'* Club hold a
ful masqunrnda dunce In I'nlon H/ill,
last Thursday f;v<;nlng, wh/m a lnrgo|
number of guests ansomblnd from
Klizabeth, Westfleld, Plainfieid, N'ow
Brunswick, Perth Amboy, {(osnlln nnd
this city. Mr. and Mrs. George Mar-
in furnished excellent music. The

committee in charge wore Raymond
W. Lalng, William V,. Wcbcr,- VtoA , - - -
Voorbe«s, Elm*r Hanson and Oarn>LtL
Runyon.

roJBegt Hotc for th# entire family, Men,
Wtwneti and Children, can always be found

in the "Onyx" Brand,

or Pttre Silfc from a5c. to ̂ .ooper pair-none
genuine without trade-mark stamped on
every pair. Sold fry all dealers.

Lord & Taylor - - New York
Wholesale Distributors

PRBTA1XIK6 8EMT1MEMT -

The littler clrcuttttottttr«'TBo«sttr"
has enjoyed has been prompted by a
natural curiosity aa to Its probable
policy and Its ability to prodvoe a
real newspaper. Having failed to
establish any definite policy and hav-
ing conatantly distorted tbe news <t
is only natural that its readers sboaid
fall away as *ta*y tat dolag frosi 4ay
to day.".

This statement was made to the
NEWg-HERAJLD by no leas than three
people, on Saturday morning, who
have been buying an occasional copy
ot tbe "Booster" but who are tired
of It and wllirn*: to depend upon the
NEWS-HERALD for tbelr Rabway

It certs —iUmg U nin H»
5EW8-HEKAL9 arise

KEEP ' £ * ALITE AWHILE,
DEATH RATE TOO HIOH"

NEW ROqi^LtB, T*. T., Dec. 11^-
James B. Howes, clerk of tbe New
Rochelle 9p«rd of Health,, yesterday
sent out appeals to all in* physicians
Ip New Rocbelle requesting them to
keep their dying patieuu «ll»e untlTI
tbe tkni of tbe new year, so as to put
thrdeatb rate down*.-—---

Last year New Rocbelle had tU
deathr, which gave a nM of 1LJ per
1,000. Tbe record up to December t
reached ttt "'-" -

A gathering was held by the Jolly
Six Club, Saturday evening, at tbe
home of Austin Lawler, of 102 West
Orand street. Among those preaent
were: Miss Adele Herald, Adelaide
Demarest, Mra. Lewis Herald, Mrs.
Margaret Lewler, Miss Loretta Her-
ald jmd-i*»d-See*er,

Abovt afxt]f'#Te members oi
Rabway Tacfct d o b enjoyed a efaus*
fiwt at tneti'-ksaAiaarteTir laet TUnra-
day ei—lag. Toe <ornrairtee. n

WUliasa ». Wrmrm w* M. F.

KUFO

| S o n n is a popular priced
Ĵ  corset, modeled oft lines that per-

fect your figure. It b^fbes grace-
ful bust, waist and hip lines and fits
at the back.

1"n* t*ag» of atapaa Is §o Tttfetf, erery
gw» fin be Sited with efcaiudug laa

Afl Thrfarm Comff art mtdt ei* ce
le'fiUak*—both b w y and Ught w«Jfbt~

daJmJJy trimmed and weO tailored-

Ywr dealer will ttrpptr foa iHth tSm model
beat MJMd to yew tim.—^—

fgaxas.' Mtttim Um ban, estra sidirt tsagtb e m
abdoa»eaaa4Upev MwUaf c«nUeeMf&aad%bt
waigbt batisu. Hose tepperien. SbcsUtelO.
• • / ; .PMee,.#tm..

r«ra*mg*eshlw«fideft{-
k t i l g«r«rbtp»,
Omxit aatf batiete. Has*

VB^

''^''
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SaccttcJnf ta« Union-Democrat.

PUBLISHED TUESDAT AND FRIDAY AT BEBALD SQUAEI.

Ttlepkoae lll-B.
Saturday afternoon and all cTcnlngi—Telephone 1S1 R or 162 J

JAMES B. FURBKB, Proprietor.

TVlrphonr 151-R

II. 5. BAKXES, L«K-al New* Editor

Telephone NK-J

•CBSCRHTIOX TRICK, payable strictly In adtanre 9IJiO Per Tear.

Entrrrd B« urconil-claM mall matter Miirrh I, 1910, at tlir Postoffice at

laawaj, N. J- under the Act of March t, 1870.

. RKNKBAW. The il»ti» »|i|>o«1t* y..iir name wlllrh upp+arit on jr.mr Nctrn-IIernlil
• b « w to whnt <Iat«> ](•>'<"• mil>«Tt|illon bus l>«?n pniit. Your rc»«wnl ahould be r»-
faired two irtfki lx«for« Ihe d«ti> or •xplrntl.m thua ln<llr«t«*l, to prevent any lutfr-
nptloo In your receipt or ttie paper.

Tb« N>*ra-II*rf.:<l w»lcom*« rutnmanlratlon* u;i muttrr* of public Import, wbethcr
4h« opinion* or the writers isir* with mow or our own or not. ComraunlrntUina
• • a t always be sign*] Iiy tb« writer, but «lgn«tur*« win b« omitted when published

TO AVOID UNKIND CRITICISMt
Say JfoUlaf-
D» Notkltf-
B* TTofktaf.

Fm Klbertwu.

- fcl
A PARTIAL ANSWER TO THE "BOOSTER'S"

"ANNODHCEMENT"
( Continued from last Friday)

i

olfico. was avowedly for the
purpose of "putting the NEWS-

HKRAt.O out of business" nmi they
now openty throaton to do It wlthlfl
» jortr. Tlioy forpet that our oppon-
ents have, from tho very boRinntnq.
enly prantoii us six, eight, ton and

We now
upon our third year.and were never
more firmly established as a "fitting
<crn."

At first there was much curiosity as
lo our poltey and as to whether we
couM hold out tho lines we had
laid down for ourselves. Those who
know the Inside condition in ltahway
know what we were "up against" and
many predicted that tho opposition

he loo strong to withstand.
withstood it and are pro-

pared by tho generous support we are
receiving from our readers to wlth-
at&nd & much longer

The daily which preceded the
"Booster" lost $.V0iH> <so It is report-
ed) in six months? How much the
present one can stand to lose no one

daily, varied from the | discovered It We shall'hare more to
say of his attitude later, but we want
to remind our readers that all his
talk of tho NEWS-HERALD being .in
Injury to the city Is answered by his
continued Investment In more Rail-
way realty.

The NKWS-HERALD started upon
its present policy with Its very first
Issue. There could be no such thing
as misunderstanding Its Initial an-
nouncement and It might bo well for
the "Hoaster" to read It. We have
not wnvorod, and during the first four
weeks while Judge Hyer. tho former
owner was still nllve nnd had his
desk In our office, ho stated unrosorv-
odly and without any questioning on
our part "that ho approved of our
course and only regretted that his
ago liml made It impossible for htm
to undertake the same work, as ho
fully recognized the necessities of the
occasion. In his younger days he was
known ns a fighter nnd the old vol-
umes of the Union Democrat demon-
strate the fact that he did not fear
to tell the truth and hit a hoad when-

TIRE NEWS TEE MEETS "
To h«ve graduated In the art of ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH OF BUTTONS

SOLD—TERRIBLE CRUSH TO
GET THEM

creating something out of nothing—
or what In practically the name thing,
to make a half column of an Item
worth four lines, la the height of tho
ambition of acme men, and especially Thc "Booster" claims to have h»4
when It becomes, necessary to pro- „ meeting or Its Board on Friday
duce a dally paper under adverse coti- , , |K |U |n8t. but fnlls to -ny how many
dltlonH. The art Is well Illustrate responded to the cull. It did not1

front day to day by the "HooBter" notify tiny other newspaper or its l»-
whleh l« so hard pressed Tor news tontli.n us It desln-d to keep its own
that It would utterly fall ,.r (Ulng It* alTll|rs within Its own knowledge
rront nape alon.' if it did not con- O l l l , ,.„,, Jm,K(% ,,r ,,„, s l ? l , o t t|,,,
tlmioiiPly harp upon Its own affairs crowd may be by the reported sale
and Its Hoard of Trade. ( ) f ltH "iio o s U M .- ' lmttons. It cays:

In one of Its latest efforts It has -iMBl n | K , u i l 8 „,„,„ n 8 t h ( , i,ox WilH
taken a police court Item of no con- opened the buttons begun to «"I1.
sequence nnd has made It appear \t Members of the committee took near-
much ImporUuico as to have caused | y „ dollarN worth an fast as Ihe Sec
both xvonderment and nnnoyance to n rvtmry r 0 H | d handle thp money." .lust
large circle of friends of the Interest- think of It? Did they Import a man
ed parties. , f r o m t h p r s Treasury to make

It appear* that Mrs. Deo. Fox change so as to handle the rush and
Brown, of Jaques avenue, to protect aVold crowdingT
herself against annoyance of boys In T n c •Hoojster1 'Is a little slow in
the neighborhood, secreted their foot- announcing the next move at It was
ball a few daya but returned It when predicted by the NBWS-HRKAU)
the .paint, .upon-iuo .Treat porch of her some time ago. It Buys there will to
residence became dry. ThtB action \ n "regular meeting of the whole or-

-w«8 merely u part uf u coutroveray, ganlaatlon "fn the ahape of a smoker
that had beenrunnItiK oajor »cveral »jyji]r). rvf'-.'Mir"""N »r n i,..ff»t_ j , _ j_yji]r) r v f M i r

TnoTrtTrtr alur as "a result slie wasThialod .supper will be served.
Into Judge nuckley's court The They did not so nnnounce but wlth-
strango part of It all Is not the con- out doubt Kx-Mnyor Holmes will bo
trovorsy Itself, but that a newspaper on hand to tell them of tho glorious
controlled by postmaster-editor Hoi-, banquet which wound up the procod-
»ftson-ft»tl-Bo curdluly supported oy, i n g Orgnnl7.atlon still leaving a few
Mr.-Ar K^wan!-Wc<)drnff7^both^lo3P ce'nTs^n^tJbe"treasury.
Jrlcwlu-of^Mm-Brown. should ham [ The "Booster" made a full column
taken such delight In making so much ntnry_of_t_h»'_gonun.U.t.gg "ieeting hy
f littl I h ifli f

BRIEF-ITEMS™
OF LOCAL NEWS

Miss Clara Mead, of Rnhway, who
furnished so many of the beautiful
decorations at the Second Presby-
terian church fair lnBt week, particu-
larly the bloom and flowers orna-
menting Mrs. W. H. Cloke's booth, has
earned for herself by her own talent
and porsorvnneo the position of head
superintendent In the decorating de-
partment of Denlson's In New York,
going from lloHtoti to Chicago on or-

l deeowtlvn himlnesK trips
Tor llei' fli in. ;itui is IxilIdillK up a line
na;.;c .-mil fanu' for lior employers and
Ini'ldi'iitjilly for herself.

A hurglary or robbery WJIH coin-
initted in Linden last nlglit. The
names of the victims and the mir-
roundings are omitted In the report
sent the police station here, further
than to say that among the articles
(liken was a gold watch with Initials'
II. D. 7. on the case. A silk Tob. $H0
in cash and some Jewelry were BIHO
taken. No clues to tho perpetrators
have thus far been obtained.

A" sidewalk t»* bu'tlly needed oil Hie
east side of Muln street, between
Adam and Lewis streets,- along the

knows but the owners. The NKWS- | ever It became necessary. That "was
HER.\I-D will gnmble to the extent of

- *- hamlr«l-t}oHar«-to^»ny-charlty fund
in Rahway (say a Christmas dinner
for the poor* that tne present loss in
the o!x>ratlon of the daily Is not less
than I1SQ.00 w r w«»<-V xt thBT r?t".
<T.S«K» jx»r year, how long will the
love of its backers for Rahway permit
it to continue?

If all its advertising were paid for
at the stated rate and all the papers it
prims were sold at 4 cent each, and
it collected »ll its bills to their full
amount, and It had no expenses for
light, heat, power, rent, paper, plate
or oth»>r incidentals, its income could
not possibly cover its pay roll alone.

the cause of the I'nlon Democrat

ing position In our city. The present
owner found that, while It was the
Democratic organ of the city. It num-

irtr iTrf as many
Republicans aa Democrats because
they had confidence In It and "did not
have the least degree of confidence In
the Advocate which was operated,
purely and simply for the crowd of
political sharks it was supporting.
There was no gang dictating to Judge
Hyer what he should or should not
say nor has there been any gang or
Individual dictating to the NEWS-
HERA1.D.

§
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which is npproximatoly $30000 per! Tho "Uaasting; Booster" (oven its
•wtvk. How U>;i£ enn it o\lst nmtî r j so-c:illi'il and supposod-to-bo friends

oiiditio:i<-? Is thpro any prom-j >':ill it that ) says ii is not "congoriiod
iT iVsut's." \Vlnit are tho is-

ad\am-.d t«y tho XKWS-HEIV

i h

he hvrn i i i r o f i S o hole into which
::;-.\.> :i:::iMod? What aro thoy?
y hav<» bo.MI fortunate enough to
ti> >o;;;i-

:t 1'iit th'
e\ti-nt by the s
advertisers they havo

iiiu-iplcJ by that argument liavo not
yt-eii sl'.elr pock- ts tuilRlnp as a result
of their advertising. Many have tri^d
<lie Rooster" and quit for good nnd
all "No returns" is the verdict :u
suoli cases One of the latest to be
•won over to them is T. H. Roberts
who has cancelled his advertising ar-
rangement with the NKWS-HERALD.
but sii 11 patronizes the Rolln^on pub-
lications. He is the man who told thc
•dltor of this paper that he hoped to
•ec the Tillman-Rolllnson combine
broken up—That it was a drag upon
the city—That they had fed at the
public crib so long they felt they
owned tbe town and no one had been
able to put them out of the busineM.

Mr. Roberta has been vigorously op-
po#ln« the policy of tho NEWS-HER-
JkLS> tor a long time and (Knowing
the man), we hare wondered that he
"would continue to do so and still u*e
•our advertising columns. It waa in-
consistent (for him) and be finally

A1,1> that it denomin'ates as "dead is-
sues"? Will it particularize? Our edi-
Jo;i;il column on Tuesday last speci-
fically .showed tho things we stand
for. Which are dead issues and which
arc l|\c issue? The trouble with-the
"Hoastor" is that it is too weak to
have an issue. Can any one tell what
it stands for. Every one who can toll
what the "Booster" stands for except

"pap" will bo a valuable prizeg a l e prize
aFoiff office any Jay of any week. It
has stood for nothing except its own
selfish game frni its very first issue
and has used most of Its space ex-
ploItingMtself and talking about "our
boost campaign."

Pressure upon our news and adver-
tising columns makes it impossible
for us to use nearly a full page of one
Issue for a controversy between tht
two papers. The " Booster" has plenty
of space which it finds It extremely
difficult to fill and I j compelled id
run long articles "manufactured
out of. whole cloth" to fill up. and to
lead every stickful fo news to half a
column.

(To be continued next week.

that
that

A WOMAX 0 5 THE BOARS!
rill be f«lt in many quarters over the announcement

jJoes not contemplate naming at least one woman on the

*s
i-?*

arrive* ror making the appointments, but he seems to haYe committed
himself to the definite statement that at present-he has no Inentlon ot coo-
abferlns the merits of wo,m«'n -for such appointment.

There can be no^ajjeation taat It will be fairly easy to. Had Bine man
competent to maoa*> the school lystem of FHaaWwH Nor caa

a—tton that th* Mayor purposes to name high-class men far ev-
«ry vacant place. There is coating to be a more general appreciation, how*
evtr, of th* special fitness of women for membership In school boards, and
where it is permissible to appoint women, even thousfa it may not be manda-
tory, there Is a crowing tendency toward taking such action.

So many of the teachers ln the schools of tbe city are women, and such is
the understanding of women or the needs of children, that it is easy to un-
derstand that a carefully selected woman might be one of the moat valued
jnaaaber* of even tfae--tno«t efficient school board. Should the Mayor choose to
altar his decision and pick one of the many available members of the other
sex for a place on the board he mar do so with the knowledge that much of
the best seatiment of tbe city is with him. and that he ia merely keeping stop
with the progressive spirit of the times. The tight woman on Elizabeth's
school board would certainly be a good thing for the schools.—Elizabeth
Journal.

of so little. It was such a trilling :»f-[ telling again of thc "Island plut-
fnlr that Mr. M. F. Qulnn. thc com-: forms" to bo pluced between tho
nininnnt. oven offered to put up any | tracks ot tho new Btation after the

that might be required by tho | elevation. To them thnt seems u
wonderful thing and one could al-
most believe they invented It. Some

oorrt for the defendant and she was
then, dismissed on her own rocognir-
ance, yet it was good for a half col-1 dny they may tell us how the people
uinn ot matter offensive to thc read- could approach the trains on the In-
ers nnd of no use to the paper. Thts [ n e r tracks of a six track road by any
Is only a sample of tho "Booster's"
methods.

A JDIKTY TRICK

other process. Hasn't the- man from
the N. Y. Times ever seen "Island"
platforms before or does he think
all the p«>ptt> of Railway,""a thousand
of whom commute every day, are

One advertiser In Rahway (a gro-. rubt>a? Doesn't he know that the
oer) who obtained a yearly rate with | platform matter WHS all settled In
the NEWS-HERALD, at tho time It the ordinal plans and specifications
made such rates, and who broke his long before tho "Booster" was born?
contract to satisfy the boycotting First we know the "Booster" will telf
firemen, hns now descended to the' us that tho Pennsylvania Railroad
contemptible trick of having clrcu-jwill use stoel rails and that a part
lars printed elsewhere and delivered (of the elevation will be held In posl-
Inslde the XEWS-HERALD's from tho ; tion by concrete or stone walls. Now*
newstnnds. By this", process he profits J | 8 easily distinguishable from tho
by the circulation or the NEWS-HER- kind of BtufT being served up by the
AXJi without paying for It. "Booster" from day to day and the

Incidentally we might say that U<> people nre wise to that fact.
first tried using the "Booster" but had , o

j^yn_j>jn_d_8P_back_to-Clrciilnra-
and then had to steal NEWS-HER-
ALD circulation beside to get any re-
turns.

front mvntnp
weeds that grow almost to the edge
of the street line. In muddy wenthor
tho place Is ImpnpHnblo.

Miss Elizabeth Dlcknuin has re-
turned to her home In Newark, after
being-entertained for several days _b.v
MIRHOH Anna and Katherlno Fox, of

DIED

Mrs. GuBsle Turnbull, aged 38 y,.,1P
wife of Walter F. Turnbull, died Sir
day at her hesldence, l lo Earn Scolt
avenue. The funeral was hold ut th
house this afternoon, Rev. c. C. Wood"
ruff officiating. Interment In Rahwlv
cemetery family plot. The decoaii'..ii
leaves a husband and ono sister M
Isaac Crew, of Essex ntreet. *'

It contM nothing to enter the *>mi
XEWS-HERALI) priw context, s"!
rules on pagp -I and coupon on i,,,,.,. ,
of tills Ixxue. '

l') 005$
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BASKETBALL IX Y. M. C A.

The second basketball'ganie of tho
season took place In the "gym" of the
Y. M. C. A.. Monday evening. Tho
first game was played between the

The quarterly meeting of the Gen-
eral Guild -was hold last night In the
Pnrlnh rnnm In the QDnonoe Of tfafr
Rector, Mr. Harry Simmons. Bcnlor
lay reader, presided. Mr. W. B. Iflll
was unanimously re-elected General
Secretary.
' After the business meeting the fol-
lowing program was rendered:

"Cubs" formerly the Midgets, of Rah-' Piano—"Stabat Mater." and "Be-
h Tway, and the Tigers, of Newark. The neath ' u e Trees," Miss Mildred

Cubs this year coached by Chester Lelghton.
Buckley, are ln an excellent condition Readings—"The First Visitor," and
and showed some very fine team work, "I'nclo Podger." Mrs. H. Simmons,
the members work together like one Song—"Will the Roses__Bloo«U. ln
man, so well have they heon trained. Heaven," Miss Mildred Dale, acconr-

The same Monday evening proved V-^ied hy Miss Katherine Dale.
u_t>crf«a—•w«lk-ov<»rr--thi»-«coTr-iTi Violin—Solo—0vrrttrnr-to- —Utfto-
th.< lirsi luilf bHttK L'S to :; and iho Iot<°-" JI lss Opal Shirrlffs. aecompan-
flnal .".!! to !'. The Tlgors had some l c i t b-v Mlss Marjorle Cook,
very good players ami did some excel. Readings—Selections from Saimu-1
lent playlnw but thoy could not hold ' - o v o r "ml J«?rome K. .lerome, Mr. II.
their own \»ith the fast "Cubs." • 1;- Gore-Kelly.

i At the conclusion of tho musical
The'Senior Y. M. C. A. team has a l u l literary program, refreshments

mnrip-n few changes to the joy of ev- W P r e served and the usual social time
eryone. Orr Is back again ln his old w a s enjoyed.

ijHJsition as center, Fred Boyne an-1 °
othor fine player is also playing again,' Another wise provision of nature Is

Fiero, a very fast man formerly. that we don't have to view things in
Pratt's Institutes fastest player has t h e morning through the same vision
joined the Senior team this year, and w e &01 of them the night before,
with him as guard, the Seniors ex- Nature Is no respecter of places:
pect to make an excellent record. I H e r Pettiest posies bloom as beautl-
Trembley. Captain Young and Oppel *u"y l n the forest's lonesome depths
all excellent players, again appear," w l t h l n &e s u n n v clearings,
with the team and what would the' '
Seniors do without them?

The Senior game ended the first
half with the score 19 to 12, the final
21 to 14 in favor of the local team.

The Tottfinville team was pretty j
fast and ma.de many interesting plays r
but not quite1 fast enough for Rah-
way.

A number of people witnessed the
game last night, which goes to prove
that the games are popular.

Library will bo closed tonight. De-
cember 12. nt 0 P. M., for two weekB
as a now floor Is being laid. Kxtra
books may be taken".'

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper, of
Main street, are rejoicing over the ad-
vent of a son, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. David Armstrong are
receiving congratulations from their
friends over tlie ntivont of a son, Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shrler, of «J0
Irving street, entertained Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Schied, of Jersey City,
over the week-end.

The pulpit of the Holy Comforter
church was occupied Sunday by the
Rev. Edward Gnblor, of Scotch PlulnH.

Mlsa Dorothy Roll, of Tremblcy,
entertained Miss Louise Crowell, of
Perth Amboy, over the week-end.

Mrs. John R. Rothmann, of Mt.
Vornon, N. Y., Is visiting relatives in
Upper Rahway for a few days.

Mrs. Egun, of Red Bank, Is the guest
of her daughter^ Mre^ Thomas Sulli-
van, of 34 Oliver street.

In tho NEWS-HERALD contest the
winners select their own prizes.

GUARANTEED
17 JEWELS

GOLD
Thin offer hold* good until the Mime

rliiHi'M Io-ii)orrow ulffht a t ii o'clock.
TIIIK IH the regular ijentlemnn'H mm-'
dimt proof nnd one of the memt populiir
modem on the iimrki't; tho CIIHPN nr
solid 14-K Gold tlirough and thrnnjjli,
and HO Ntnmpcd by tho umker, so UHT.
enn be uo mistake. The movement i«
17 Jewelled and as beautifully done n«
tiny watch costing three tlmen IIH IIIIIC'I
and would cost in many pin ecu ni<>r<'
fhnn throe times as touch. However
we will BPII Untie watcheM nt $ 1 2 cacli
with the diHtinct midcrstimdliii: Ilmi
(lii> pnrcluiHL'r enn go direct In uny re
(nil or wholemilc jeweller, liny inuil
onlor liou.Me or depnrtnit'iit Htore. mul if
lie en II duplicate it or get one of «'I|IIH;

vului- for ICSH tliMii $ 2 3 9 8 in one or
one liuiidrcd l«i(« we will refund die
money upon roqiii-Ht. Reiiiciiit>cr. «••
do not promiHp to' ilelivor over mi:
counter after 0 o'clock to-morrow
nicht. Anyone culling lieforo th it liuie
will not he diHiippointed.

W« will pr*icnt KHEK to
ovcry purchasor a I'ntem
Wntch Frotrctor. Alio
call your uttontlon to tho

fact thnt If you pay more than tic f»r
tho belt 23-Jcwcllcd watch movcniTii
raade In tho United Slate* you am payiag
too much. w« can provo It; your »»»
Jeweller can bn tho Judge.

09ARLES A. ̂ EEHE
DUmooib. Watcbrs, Jewelry.

180 Rrnanwqv New Ynrv

OPEN EVENIN6S UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FREE

Get into the XEWS-HERA1D TWO HUNDBED DOLLAR prise contest

f Christmas Jewelry
Excellent and Varied Selections. Buy Where the Prices are Right

DIAMONDS

Perfectly Cut and Full of Fire
I.acllrs' 14-Kt. Sol id CJold Watches.
ith Wu!tham or Kljrlu n J
I.acllrs 14-Kt. S o l i d CJold W a t c h e s .

with Wu!tham or Kljrlu inov mejits. JIT.Wup tn f:.-).CO.
<;nitlriiicii'n l-J-Ut. So l id G o l d

\Vnt<lic«, wllli \Viiltli;ini or KlKl'i move-
ments. S-M M up t-o ?r.-..(H).

I,a<llr>> <:<ild Ki l l ed IVntcliea, with
Wiiltliiini or Kiel" movements, $10.0(1 up
t<i -I'».(X).

( i en l l rn iru ' i O o l d t ' t l trd AVatchr»,
wltli wiittimni or l-.lirln movi'monts, Jll.00
up lo«i%nflti. Wornrry u complete line Of
•\V»tcl»c». uvoraifliiR from $1.20 up tn f~*>.on
eacti—all (jooil t imers.

SCHELLER,

No Deposit
Required^
SELECT NOW

Dlnmond Brooches

$9 to $75

CTO I

Will last u lifetime. Engraved
Free

The Reliable
Jeweler, Watchmaker

and Optician., Midway between P. R. H. Depot and
Uroud »t., one block below Browt, near

WHERE YOU SAVE MO* EV. " " ' o P B N T O H M

^nt«LNew8.Herald'8 $200 Contest. Trade wltî EYf^REHXLD adrertlsen, and ente, gnegstog coBte,t

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
Republican members-elect of

thte'"fiew Common Council held a
caucus Saturday night to discuss the
various appointments to be made by

on January first and the
committees to be selected at the same
meeting- -

No i l l s i t — w ham been made of
the conclusions of caociu but It Is
thoasht that harmony will reign In
the rank* ot the dominant party.

o
The NEW8-HKRAID Is advised oy

{"Chief Inspector R. 8. 8harp of the P.
O. Department in Washington D. C.
that the complaint of the NEWS-HER-
ALD, as published In these columns
recently, will have Immediate atten-
tion. It ia fair to assume that em-
ployees of the post office will be In-
structed to keep "hands off" ln local
political affairs as It i s hardly t be
supposed that the government could
sanction the practice of its clerks In-
dulging ln. such actions as those ot
Mr. Heath at the recent Board of

JJTrsde meeting.

Burglar
Accident
Plate Glass
and Fire

Insurance

This agencyj$_prcparcd to writeal^
kinds of insurance at the, prevail-
ingTates and in the best coro§av
nics.

The
{New Jersey"

B. FURBER
Herald Square . . . R a h w a y

Real Estate Bought and
Sold
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AND_VACCINATION
arc Intended to define what

,ilf. people living under those laws
»hall not do. The rule of vaccina-
tion, contrary to the usual custom,
prcm-rlheB what the citizen "hall do,
li i .lloKlcal, unreasonable and dan-

Frrr>'i.=. It w l 1 1 b e abolished.
I:!;K fc-.tonr aays: "No lawg are

i,i(idl;iK "n t h c human subject whbh
;,,•,;,?;!i (he body or Violate con-

iMni'l Webster said: "Compulsory
•,,iriination is an outrage and a gross
jnl/ri'uncc with the liberty of the
|,.-i,|il" in a land of freedom."

John Stuart Mill Bays: "Resist the
law—the State has no more right to
enfor'f ti surgical operation than a
HiKlous ceremony."

W'th littlfi attempt to discuss the
merit-! of the question, the Elizabeth

^journal says: "If the various suits
no» being brought by parents ia con-
nection with the vaccination of thefr
children" bring" ont "Some"""jpsSsfUve
/acts which wfll establish beyond
doubt "the efficacy of the now gen-

Py-r«cognlzed "me VUtidrst""""prevent^
,..„ arnall pox, they will serve a use-
ful purpose." May one ask If It will
nnt be a useful purpose If It eatab-
liah"i the fallacy of a medical super-
stition which is claimed to be the
caus«; of the most terrible Increase
of the great whlfe~plague, the cause

-of—njimberJeas d«aih8— from—tetanusr
_th.<:__causo of dftffMittve teoth and thc
cause of numerous children's dls-
as';s?
A dentist who has travelled exten-

aivriy in India Bays. "Throughout
thr-whole length of the Indian Pen-
insula, I have never seen any per-
son suffering from dental decay ex-
cept those who have been vaccinat-
frl. Can the medical profession ad-
\anc.b any other reason equally good
for thc rapid deterioration of the
I'cth in this and other vaccinated
countries? Can they advance any
tii'-ory to explain the enormous In-
cn-fiKe of tuberculosis?

Th».- offer of Mr. J. T. RInn, of New
Vork. to pay $1,000 to any doctor
who could prove that 85 per cent of
the vaccine virus sold on the market
is not Impure has never been ac-
r.|,C(l. Why? Any standard medical
work upon this -subject will admit
th»- more- or less frequent presence
of the germs of tetanus ln vaccine
virus.

ff the vaccination requirement !s
a logical one why is not made a con-
dition essential to qualify the voter
before he Is allowed to cast his bal-
lot ? SchooLchlldran-are-not-the^ner1

who contract the disease—it Is those
of mature years who come In con-
i-et Iu their liumla wllli tne Jnlml-

grants and those who live in unsani-
tary surroundings.

Tbe Elizabeth Journal closes its
fcditorial on the subject of vaccina-
tion with the following: "In view of
the experience of a century it is the
duty of the antl-vaclnatlonlsts to
make their point Those in favor of
such treatment occupy a position al-
ready established."

By what process of reasoning can
..its flitorial write^Tarrlve'aLtbla con-

clusion? If a surgeon should propose
an operation upon Mr. Editor la it

"ih)f."ui"ore~TIianiHRery~l;hat he would
ask for proof that it had been sue-
(•'•!!Kf:il olsewhere before he submit-
i-i'i: Yiould It be up to him to prove
that it would not be successful? fn
tii-- (;ise of compulsory vaccination
tin- -nrgical operation is proposed
for tiiose In perfect health and
"itli no proof that vaccination ever
prevented a single case of smallpox.
On the contrary there ia abundant
proof that it has caused innumerable
deaths and much suffering and ill-
health.

When it becomes popular and fash-
ionable to be inoculated against
typhoid fever and the people of Bah-
*ay have allowed the practice to
gain a foothold, are the medics going
to claim that our immunity from
that~-d4sease i» brought about by vac-
cination? ^ e they going to overlook
the filtering of our water supply and
improved sanitary conditions as hav-
ing played .any, part In securing the
Improved conditions.

Immunity from smallpox has fol-
lowed the improvement In sanitary
conditions, the world over. Where
sanitary conditions have remained
the same as of old smallpox has
raged as of old. The Mexican-au-
thorities know all there is to know
of vaccination, but the lower class of
Mexicans who live in tbe same homes
and under the same condition as for

1912 Calendars No First Payment on Your 1
5<rto$6Eacb I _ . I5<rto $6 Each

A whole year's delightful remembrance
• of yonr g i l l
j calendars.
I Book 8tor». Main Floor. Old Building.

ears delightful rememba
-will in one oi these exquisite

The Christmas Store for thoughtful
spenders of money. Wisely selected

merchandise its Greatest quality.
Our good friends who live out of town will find in this ^reat store of specialty

stores—under one roof, entrance on the Subway—a wide diversity of choice in
things suitable for Christmas gifts, gathered from all parts of the world, person-
ally chosen, distinctive, fairly priced.

We have jrjven special thought to the display- , The Tea Room (Fourth floor. Old Building),
jn&of merchandise. You wfll find it convenient- i •"<l-the.ResUarant-(Eighth-Gallerv,-New-BttUd-
ly arranged, in chargc^nntelHgcTrt-relesoecpfe S i f d f h r i t

venea will be made a» desired, promptly—.-I.:"''
I An

g ^ - g S p P y
on your shopping day.

ghthGaller,Ne
for rest and fefreahirierit

Headquarters (Fourth floor. Old

and wrfnnfnlT3' T ***"* Christmas cards
ing care of deferred deliveries.

And, between times, the Victrola Recital In
the Auditorinm-where ju*t now we are hold-
«>K an Exhibit and sale of Victor-Victrolas on
a larger scale than New York ha, heretofore
s<en-wi!I contribute in no small measure to the
pleasures of the day.

"Equipped Than Ever This Year
More space, more aisle room, more people —bat not ex-

tended into vast wastes of space merely for show and adver-
tising purposes.

WiUSellMore
Toys Than Any New York

Store
and It wilt do thla becaoM It has
the toys and the efficient, quick
•ervic*. Good* are sold mainly from
sample, so that purchaser* are as-
sured of getting brand new. ad-
handled and undamaged toys, fresh
from the stockroom—and by the
way. If you could tee these two
stockroom floors of toys containing
the reserve stocks, back of the Toy
Store, you would understand why
we wilt sell more toys than any
other New Tork Store.

Toys have more roori because the
• . dolls have moved to their new

home in the

House of a Thousand Babies
There they are—and there they will be until Christmas, oo the Second

Floor, Old Building, ln a borne of their own
Big dolls and little dolls, men dolls and boy dolls, dolt* dressed In tne

latest Paris mode and dolls dressed In nothing at all.
dressed In the latest Palis mode and dolls dressed In nothing at an.

Poll* for lOe ep it 185.00— with Baby Olanehe and Bo by Poyotay —
•tuning examples of what excellent doll* a dollar will buy.

If you haven't caught the Christmas spirit—yen will In the House ot a
Thousand Babies.

Cone Just to look around even if you don't need a doll
It will do you good.
If yon have a ~gloom" bring It with you—we will transform It Into

a "Joy** while you wait—without charge.

The Book Store
^ the World*

Christmas
Store

(Fourths Floor, Old Banding)
Tenth Street Side,

Offering at Special
Prices a Collection of

Toys! Houseware*!
Birds! Birds'Cages!

Dollsi
flan Mountain Canary Birds

at 12. aaually $2.60. -
Cages, |1.IB. usually 11.75.
Carpet Sweepers. 11.65, usually

S3.
Chafing Dlshea. $8.<5, usually

Sll to $15.
Coffee Machines. 16. aroatty

Gold Flab and Olpbe. 11.
usually $1.60

Trains; bora* race tracks,
vartoua other toys and doll*.

Assortments will be changed
from day to day and there will
be exhibitions of mechanical

Christmas Piano
Until February 1st, 1912
And Special Christmas Terms on Any

Piano or Player-Piano

You may choose from this unparalelled list of
distinguished instruments—the world's best—and
have your piano delivered to your home before
Christmas Eve. without the expenditure of a dollar
at this time.

PIANOS

Chickering
-Sehomacher—

pleas* we cnll-

Lindeman
Kurtzmann
Marshall and Wendall
J. C. Campbell
And^he celebrated Knabe

PLAYER-PIANOS
Knabe- Angelus

1

Lindeman-Angelus
Lindeman Player-Piano
Autopiano
Chickering - with • the

Angelus ~
You have a total of ioa styles of pianos and

player-pianos from which to choose. This offer is in
effect N O W . Piano Salona. First Gallery. Kew Bunding.

Ignoring Another Precedent in
Oriental Rug Selling

smallpox as they ever have been. No
relief is hoped for until correct sani-
tary measures are taken.

• o —
rrv FINED H i .

George H u n , of New Dover, wss
*10 by Judge J. W. Buckler In

Police court, Saturday afternoon,
i he drove a horse that wss ex-

lame. The charges were
by Agent John C. Blore and Mrs.

G. Ainsworth, president of the
Branch of the S. P. C. A.

John Taylor was also fined ten
dollars and a 35 year old horse de-
stroyed by the society. The latter

was charged to be one ot neglect

to eater the KM
toitMtt 8ee

t
issue.

(Say the Publishers and the People)
The only thing that makes this Book Store the greatest in ,

the worlcfls tKat~Tt bTTngs tfurpifBTfsriers and The reading public :

so closely together. That us what makes any business great— !
bringing the producer in closest touch with the consumer.

Every book that anvbody may want' is here, in the Wana
maker Book Store, conveniently displayed, easily got at. in p!cas- ,
ant surroundings There are roomy aisles and secluded corners
lot the leisurely perusal of shelves and hooks: and intelligent
aervtre when required

If. «ierve the jrreat diversity ot Christi.ias wants thlj year i J have •
xp-pmhled an unsurpassed collection of new. different, rare and b«au- I
iifn books—Sanr;i CIJUS literature, exquldltelj- Illustrated books of v• I
m:mce and poetry, .fine editions of favorltp authors, old sod new. Includ-
ing an exceptional assemblage of French an* f»ermj»n book* and *
notable selection of relltrlous books.

Standard sets, so widely sought. ar« .iere not only ln comprehensiva
range, but at unusually little prices. ID mai / ln»tnn< ;» 80 per cent leas
tlian publtca:lon prfces.

The story of the Wannmaker Book Store would take vary Ions In the
telling. The catalog; consists of 25S cloii ly printed pa«-ea. To see It ta to
kno- It best! *'- ' - •*-— '

dren.
Fourth floor. Old Bulldlnjj.

It Is the custom of the trade to hold Oriental rn^s at.I
prices during the belore-Chrirtmas selling period—and then re
duce prices in January!

We have always differed from most rug specialist* in marie
injj rugs at the lowest price, quality considered, all the year
round

Beginning tomorrow we shall set a new precedent by a

Specially Arranged
Christmas Sale of Fine

ORIENTAL RUGS
—With

$40,000 worth not hitherto shown.
—With Rennanshah Rugs at 11.75 a square foot, while the

prevailing WHOLESALE price (wholesale price, re-
member), ia from $3.35 to (3.50 a square foot, where
equally good assortments are shown.

—With many other rugs, particularly those in large and un-
usual sizes, marked at the u*ual cost to as.

—With every rug guaranteed a» to character and quality
and with wide variety of choice of patterns and sizes.

Fourth Gallery. New Balldlns. - .$jf

Main "(Jr>T Old Banding.

Special Tables of Books at 45c

Old Peabody Pmw. br Kate D-rac-
» Wlnin.

AH the -be»t sellers" of a year or more back, too titles la all
bound and' printed. Among them:

Tbs Purchase Price, by Emerson
Rough.

Kexlah Coffin, by J. a Uxteo'.x.
The Mao Higher Up, >y-g. H-

Miller.
Fr*ea4«s> by OeA* Stratum Par.

Ut.
Morals of Karens O-.-deyne. by

W. J. Lock*.

Garden
Hfchen*

Th* "\j
nor.

of AJiaa. tar Kob«rt

by- Itobert Cwr

9nbwa,y floor OH Banding.

TOILET GOODS?
Special Qtrpatopia* fVeparmtion* by the Toilet Goods

Store. AD the Fmeat Perfumes of the World,
faclading Eatdaajre Onea from Paria

CrtpM* Sie npwards sow two eat ot abaca
thirty dUtersatt ftccas forji « c o u r a
toflat tabka.

wtffe wood asasjdlas) trnty

The Christinas
Glove Store

contains Wanamafcer glovea. eaeb
tht best of Ita class, and iuch other
trademarks as are the standard the
world over.

These are Wanamaker'i:—
VICTORIA GLOVES for women.

$1.75 pair. Of fin* Fraoejt kid,
black or white, made ta Franc*.
Wrist length, clasp or bottona. or
of imported cspeskln,. ln tan
ahades. inside In America. '

ROTALE GLOVES. |1.»« pair.
For woman, soade and flac* kid:
made In Franc*. For man and
womest. of~ Imported cap#sklB> wia^a
la America. " "

PRINCESS MA.T OLOVEB, B<tmJ
ttaTlo*** for women, light w«lc«t I
temMkln, made In Franca; m«dtina
wvicht. ta Ocrmaar; at Imported
cspjaakra. mad« In Amarka.

REPLXAF OLOVEa Had* la
•naiand. For man. fa p i kin and
ebanrrattat. «1.««. IS pair; tmefcakta,
$> pair; cap—kin or bus*. BMct
$J.J5 t o f t pair.

PRXNCrrON COX7VK& Baa* f t
Ctortaj tow man. Hamrjr import**

In tai " " " "

SCOTCH
men.
Women's.

OXOVBaXfar

The ncw«ii and moat h^wnttfnl
hra«s lamp* ar» thrsit nt f»«rlod fl«-

rh^y nr« flnt»h<»<1 In th»» n«w
irolil acfit and dcsiirn^d tor

ira* or etectrtctty. Prices stun frnm
a atnall Louts XVT. At-*V lamp at
SIS to a large. n*n<1iiom» Adittn
atyle lamp, flvu tmt hlrh. complete
with shade, for I«S.OO ,

Damaxrns braaa laitnpa. <rat ant hy
hand In Darnaacna anil otT)*r parts
(n Asia Minor, carry th* symbolism
of the East In thatr oni/roo shap«a.
Mf"T frt rarlatloDe of the Turkteh
craaeant adapted to the modern
•xlffande* of the practical 4aadLj»r
table tamp. Prlcee ranc* from f i t ' pesalvaFrraeh linen wttn th* almpl*
to Sits • | Draaden daaricn for I0o to

Th* compute eoltoetten of «aad1* ( beautiful Franca snad* ot
aHad*s la aaek as has not tofor* oolorad «mu e»raana« wlta
b t t a i M o t n America.Tawy kind, t Ue* and aOk roaaav at IS.fl.

-«oter and atyfax troan thm Itttiaj teas- Biooni tomr.TUw

IntheAoditor{tnn.8pecfa]Preaematiooand8a]«ol

Victor-Victrolas
_^ There i » a o slKMtag« h^r«--tho«^ tlie demaad for Vfe-

trolaa for Christsuui b tmpreeedentcd. Moith* ago w

'!fA

rbe me baTtac seta
eate mirror». the new
boxes tot dsarettea. the n
plated box** and Holland aUrar #•-
productions, th* o*w enS botMsi
boxes, and great array of X
and oUl*r mUttmrr b o b a

naaii and tberef or» u M M a W r
pajFjaajn ivucv. ano ivuv^ GBBaajBaasi

make a lars* and IntarasOna; eoO*a>'
tlon. From America, rnylarwi
Fraso* and Germany. Clock* at 11
opwarda and photoaraph fram** M»

_ v ofeomb.
brush and minor. $4M apwarda,
S k l a4* of platad aOr«r. $I.T»

Perfumes of a Thousand Gardens
The celebrated perfumers of Lon-

don and Paris are represented by
their fine perfumes In which faatM-
fcnis woman delight. The Wana-
maker Store also «xclo»l»«ljt_reBre-
aenta the Parfnmertc Oaire.

Yu-Yu, Ge>Ge,
D'Armenon

Kxtrart. toflac water and
powder. Of tnem O*-O* I*
newest hit To-To Is atm Ih*

ChUdren-a-J
nut vsit^Mi^

Stan's. Main floor. Me*

Wmaomkcr
Christmas Cart

Packets

i

Cards for
•" Usnaflf/ 3c to {e each.

25 Port Card* for 2fc
Main a Sabway floor. Old

large porrhaaes, when the factc
AbfToow we arc ready to supply aQ who want this great gift

(mot to be paid tattfl Fefanatry lac. tot4>
wfli briag s faO size cabinet Victrola, price f too faaay
of msbogaay or osk. into yoor boose, in time ior lae Carsstsaa*
KStJWJfMflL

Further payawta, %IO r>rh moarth.
No intereat. No

Victrola RecitaL

• >••».; 'A

anoag t&a craat vartecy ot •xovj-
site perfama* mad* la tn* Wanna
laboratortaa, tbm fartileo*.bl* Mall,
•and* a t IS.M m, I

VioletteDe Paris.
JOHTLW AN A M AKER

Formerfy A. T Stewart ft C o . Broadway, Fourth Avenue. Fiahth tt* T«otkTSM

m/-,-:
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AP Wftlllnpford ber>n nny-
thttiK hut a wealthy bach-
elor and nccuMouiod to hav-
ing; overyililtiR lie wanted,
tho rlroumstanoo^ would
II.IVP sonmi'il loss of n j
calamity. I

Hp.Jha.ii_-l>-o.<in-on_hIfi. way j
- t o RaSFFranotpeo to spottil Christum*

with Ms favorite married ulster; anil
-aaMwa»>-'tn--«tK»- tnoi»t barren rtpgert of

the country, n lirWpo had been swept
away liv «inter B.II«\«. HIB destlna-
tloe fojild not possibly ho reached un-
til Christmas was -well over.

Wa 1 toffkMvl « A1 i A Elaine uut ovor
O»* wide strrtrh of rolling plains "wllli
«ntx A few scattered ahacks to break
their endless wa«te; and then ho
lwulied~tTggfc TO hi* bulging suit cato.
Th* • latont and rrint«t wnrniorHiT toy*
Ise could find'in tho city shops were
crowded Into that h.*.g. for his slater'*
only boy. Then, not caring whether
or not a highwayman mlRht bo looking
tn at tho window of the parlor car,
be took a small box from his waist-
coat pooket and looked Korrowrulty
at a ring from which three exquisite
diamonds flashed back at Mm.

Walllngtord loaned back in his
chair and In imagination pictured his
•liter'* joy when Flipping that ring
on her finger. He could hoar her
•cold him for his extrnv&jranrc and
chaff htm for having no one else for
whom to buy such baubles. He sighed
and returned It to his pocket much
as he might have east ft to the depths
of tho FC.I : it would do him as much

riTT-r̂ Tnr~tr~«TruTa~Th his pocket
nnder tho present circumstances.

Wallingford was reconciled to a
Christmas dinner over a lunch coun-
ter when his eyo caught the name of
Tankville. Yank villa probably boast-
ed a near-thousand inhabitant, yet
Tankrllle also suggested the name of
Ererly—Jack Kverty. When Walling-
ford had last hoard of Jack Kverly
the latter was located in Yankvlllc.
Tkat waa some eighteen months b*<
tore, but there was no reason why he
should not bo the

tt seemed that everyone in Tank

t>« Imagine It, or did a ciod Ijynt coin*
-«r«>-1nto~the~<ey«rdr"The wom'wit

"How about yourself?" he asked
when they had shaken hand*.

"This U my own liouse and my own
Bister." laughed Blktn*. "But where
in the %orld did you and Mr*. Vale
•trike up an acquaintance r* He caat
an interrogative s lutce at his aiietr.
"Sis, yoa never told me—"

Sylvia glanced quickly at *Watllna>j
fon. and a deep btuah mfnglcd with
the glow from the fir* in her cheeft*.
She explained the circumstances and
Walltngford was quickly made to fe«l
that lie had come to the right house.

*7 will stay under one. condition
only," he said finally, "and that is that
you all will accept, without protest,
the Christmaa gift* which I brought
for my ulster and her family—with-
out question."

There WAS a moment's silence and
the promise wax made, laughingly.

"Hut «£. will have to return the fa-
vor." brother and sister spoke as one
rolce.

So It was decided.
"Too bad Vale couldn't Ret here,"

remarked Elklns. later In tho evening
when, the <;ninll boy having been
lucked into bod, tho three sat about
the blazing fire.

•"TeH—we "would have made ft Jolly
quartet," said Sylvia.

>ynlMnprfnrrf w.i» .almnut—putMf~©*-a-
gasp". The calm, unconcerned way In
which Bho remarked that her1'husband
would have completed a quartet on
Christmas eve hRd he been able to get

Dick Kltctns ftropo and left tho room
to Rt>t the boy's torn.

"Bring down the suitcase in, my
-roonvr

1;-crtpti-Waititigford.—Mo was as'
excited as « bojF;-------

"You will not regret htirlnff prom-
ised to accept what I hud bought for
my slstor?" WalllnRford "leaned
sllRhtly toward Sylvia's gray dress
and through the strands of her golden
nalr. nnd tho man In him had a strviR-
gle before ouenchlng the light In hts
own ey«. It wns the girl herself who
waa unable to hide a tremor.

"T promise," she said unsteadily.
"Hxit It seems—odd."

Dick returned, staggering under a
load of toys. Then they all Jumped
gladly Into the Rpivit of Christmas.

"When my hushnnd was living,"
said Sylvia ns «ho pinned up a tiny

Mrs Smith—I linve rung at Mrs
Jotu-a door three times thlB week, nnd

t »tic<•<><! tt> nrountnR anyone
1 suppose, the family IH out of tow..

Mrs Hrown-— Possibly Out Mr?
f

thnt she could tell your ring among
a thousand.

coat-la_lha^iM-mot»-d»oopntkm »hawa.
Tho tlioutilitn that Hourlah 'ncath a last

ypnr's straw
Arc oftrn n« BlenlDcant as thoie

O by • forty Jollur panama.
\V«»hln»ton Star.

It coxts nothing to cuter tho WOO
NKWS.HKKALD prlic contest. See
m on imtri* -1 and coupon on jiagv 8
of this issue.

A Stitch In Time
When preparing dinner on

a stormy day, haven't yOU

ever needed something fron,
your grocer or butcher ? You
did • not need it enough t0
warrant f"going out in the
storm but it was necessary to
make£your dinner complete,
That is one of the times when
a telephone proves a necess-
ity.
......Arraugc-todfty-to have a"
telephone installed.

It may not cost as much
as you think.

New York
Telephone Company

1206 E. GRAND STREET
Elizabeth, N. J.

It docs not cost ono cent to compote In NEWS-HERALD prlxc

W A S H I N G T O N L E T T E R

knew the Kn>rly homestead. It
the only one of any proportionR

tn the Tillage,
-The red glow from an open fire

fVttlkln cheered Walllngford'a numbed
faculties as be rang the bell at the
Brerly 4oor, • ,

{ On the Otfre of her who opened tho
*4oor, lurprise *M the principal ex-
yreulon. For. Wallingford, hts aix-
lleet-twd-«nc*sed- In a~tT»*Vtttf coat
All dangling with glistening snow
beads and his handsome glowing face
looking fM^kly^Jnto her own, waa_».
••rprlae for any eyes.

She did not wait for him to explain
hts errand but with the matron's priv-
ilege of hospitality invited htm into
t i e warmth of the house.
- "It was too cold to stand outside,"
•he explained and waited for hit
question.

"I am POD Wallingford," he began
Steeling tho easy cordial expression
of her blue eyes. "I am one of the
belated passengers of the bridge tie-
up and decided to run over and see if
Jack Evcrly would take pity on an
old friend and—"

-Ja'ck Kverly left Yankrllle," a
cttnlle played about her lips at men
tion of the Illustrious village, "some
si* or seven months ago—"

r—barrasRment disappointment and
KurvriEo mingled equally in Walling

.ford's face and. did not esertpe the
e.v: > of Sylvia Vale. She spoke with
ready tact -

— -^Tak* off (hat
and come Into the fireside- It's nc
stgfct to be out**

' - Wallingford followed the' slim gray-
elad figure In a decidedly chaotic

-state of mind. Mingled with his em-
i t hatDQr walked' Into

WASHINGTON l>. C, Doc. 11—

Somo Idon of Mr.' l.a Follctlo's ntti-

tmlo toward laborliiK nicn may l»o

n a ituotatlon from tho
Congressional llecord of May 1-tili.
i!U>t>. whon Ills amendment to tho

Kato bill, \vl;lch wns tli>Mi
wns offered. Mr. \A\ Kollotte

said:
"Mr. President, In legislation for

the protection of railway employees
certain elementary facts should lie
considered. The employment is an
extra hazardous ono. From the very
character of tho business a railway

«*» l« nt thn rhnrny ^t L W W
other employee with whom ho works.
Ho can exercise no choice of associa-
tion. Ho is bound to work with bis
co-employee, whatever his character.
He is part of a system. He may be
placed In great jeopardy through the
carelessness of a follow-servant.iind
yet bo compelled to accept the risk, or

Invited Him Into tn« Warmth of th«
Hous*.

stocking, "he always spoke of the <Jay
when he could do this " The end
of her sentence was drowned in the
clatter of a huge box of blocks drop-

ImrteriJ,_oth.crs_ wbose-aafcty
upon his Bolf-sacrlnce.

"Tho personal safety And lives of
i the-public and the"'property of the
j public depend upon .the fidelity and
courage of meif employed In tho rail-
yc&S-jscixlco.—The - proper- safeguard^
ing of railway employees Is a matter
of public concern. It is a plain prop-
osition that in proportion as the lia-
bility of the railway company Is in-
creased, for the acts and defaults of
Its officers, agents, and employees, tn
that degree will be secured greater
diligence and care upon IU part, and
the hazard to the public thereby les-

ring to the hearthstone.
"Cheer up." said Wallingford;

"wooden blocks don't break."
He stooped to pick the fallen toys j

and wondered If the woman pinning j
up the stocking beside him heard tho j
thumping of his heart. A small box:
foundJU way Into Sylvia's hand. ;

"Mrs. Vale. I can't keep this anoth-j
er minute," Walltngford said. j

**Oh, I say!" exclaimed Dick when ;

the flashing diamond ring was un-

sened."
That amendment failed of adoption,

but later In that session Mr. La Fol-
lette secured consideration of and
forced to passage an employers' lia-
bility bill applicable to those em-
ployed on railways engaged in inter-
state commerce.

In tho closing days of that session
Mr. I î Follette forced to considera-

tion his bill to limit tho hours of men
employed in railway trains • engaged

wrapped. "Tou shouldn't Vxpect to | '« Interstate commerce. He held the
J fl h lmake sis tak

"You promised." The eyes of the
tiro meu met tad Klfcins knew then

_ J .floor ono, whole afternoon, ^compelling
call after roll call to determine

whether the Senate would take nls
and there what WaJUogford's lip* b|ll (pr consideration. Each time tne
Would speak. I roll would be called upon the ques-

With two of the oposite sex against tion the vote would disclose an ab-

•mdden attraction t e felt for this giri
• with the tvn-llt l*!r. Sonethrng—the
eombtBattec perhaps—was making him

'feel like a tongae-tled schoolboy. It
< was a most untsraal state of mind foi
I Sob WalHagford.

There was a potter of little feet
.aad a tiny boy of three years threw
; himself into Walllngford's arms.
: "Ob-*! Are yon Santa ClansT* he
; cried gleefully. T heard your Bleigh
!bells and saw yonr big fucxy coat!
i Mamma, lsnt he Santa ClausT" I
, The child's mother wou'd bav«j
spoken bat Wallingford's eyes plead j
ed for silence. j

"Tou young r&scaJ! You caught:
©id Sonty this time, dldn]t yoa^ And

-he caine especially to find out what
• yoo wanted him to bring: down the
chimney—"•

• "WalllBfford! Sow in tke aasae oi
all thatW po*sJble_«M j « « ^ K A e r e r

Dick EUdns. an old chant of New
York Coy* stood tn Ute
bald oat a glad hand of

her Sylvia had little chance to demur sence of a quorum. The Vice Prest-
asd vita a tingling sensation in erery, dent. Mr. Fairbanks, would gravely
wrve âbe slipped the, ring on her, announce "Xo quorum Is present. The, -slon, of a -constant apprehension of

danger, but he has the wearlne.u
which comes with physical taxation.
So with the firemen; so with the
conductors. When those men have

on duty continuously for six-

tt w u late the vext-Bight >rh«ii the
Secretary will -call the roll." The roll
would be called and a quorum - dia-

-chlld had again been tucked in bed to closed, only to melt away into the
dream of a wonderfol day In the king- J cloak rooms when the yeaa and nays
dom of tpya with three grown up peo-, were again called. Five Umes that'
pie to play with him, that the three i afternoon toere waa a call of the roll

ngreoment to the motion to take up
the hill for consideration. It was

SEE WASHINGTON
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY TOUR
Wednesday, December 27, 1911

RoundTrip Fares—$14.80, $13.80, $11,80

In the course of the debate wlileli
followed Mr, Ui Polletto said:

"The railway employees have asked
again and again for legislation plac-
ing a reasonable limit upon tho num-
ber of hours of continued service be-
yond which they shall not be re-
quired to run trains. It Is urguod
thnt it can be left to contract between
the railway companies and their em-
ployees. Every man who is at all
familiar with the relations oxlstln

rull way employees and their
companies knows perfectly well that !
whenever an engineer is called to
take out his engine, whenever the call
is made upon the train crew, no mat-
ter whether • they have been on duty
to the limit of human endurance,
with scarcely an hour's rest, they
must respond to that call. They can

H u i r L J i a h A a L V t a c c a r U i n K t e p
Kates from Oilier rointp. Three Pay Trip. All necessnry ex-
penses. Visiting nil tho principal points of lnternt nt Uic Na-
tional Capital Full information uiul tickets mtiy bo obtained
of Ticket Agents or

('. 8TU0S, District Passenger Agenl,
dill I'lflh Avonue. Now York City

Similar Tours Jiiiiuiirv is, IVIinmrv S mid ™. Marv-b 7 uuUil. April 4 nnil I"'.
mill May l>, 1H1L1

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

not arguo the matter with the rnll-
road company. They can not refuse
_to_go_outi_U!_j!_.* JEhla—legialation -is
demanded because It is Just to a faith-
ful, intelligent, and courageous arniy
of men and is rea8onable_inJts_terniB,

MFU'rthernioreT~it~i8 demanded be-
cause the public is deeply interested.
It is vital to all who travel that the
men who operate the railway trains
of this country are In the best physi-
cal and mental condition. With
scarcely an exception, every after-
noon as the hands of the clock point
to the hour of five some Senate rises
to entreat those In charge of legisla-
tion for an adjournment. They find
themselves weary and exhausted with
their attendance upon the session for
a scantvifive hours. The RECORD is
full of the complaints of Senators
that they have been required to sit
here through half tho day.'

"Think, sir, of the engineer, who
takes out an engine at midnight for
his long run. His employment may not
be so exacting as that of Senators on
this floor, but the alertness demanded,
the concentration of all his faculties,
is /what "wojii-8' upon" the man.̂  That
cnglnnor sits with hand -on—tever~aTTd"

peering ahead, with all the
of bis mind and all the

Portable Lamps Make
Very Desirable Gifts,
A Christmas gift which will not lose its

with rhi»
a portable larup.

—Beautiful, useful, ornamental, convenient,
portable lamps are an acquisition to any house*
hold anda source of-delight-to every-hotreehol^
der who owns one.

Portables for reading, portables for the
desk, portables for the boudoir—we have all
kinds at reasonable prices.

Before selecting your Christmas gift visit
our showroom.

Electric Appliances in
Great Variety

PUBLIC SERVICE

It does not cost ono jcent to compete Jn ,prlie contest

In Gay^^ham
Present

Horse Show and Opera Crowds. How They
Look and What They Wear

T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R 1 2 th, 1 1 1 1

Tlu< city |H at Its
JUKI now and Fifth avcnm

IHIH a c-omitimlly
Im; niniili 'T of
HllO|)H OlltdlM'H ill

ntlrarllon the fuinomi
Km< (li< la I'ulx of 1'urln.

The orowdM one HIM.'H on
the Avenue, nl the opr.ru
ntul at all the Miialler af-
falrn IM well worth look-
ing at from MIIIIOHI any
Iiolnt of view. Th«) Horwo

"Show that CIOHP<1 tho ttca-
ROH nt the Garden n Bhor
time Blnce wan If nny-
thltiK morn brilliant, than
any of lta prodocoBRors:
Good taatj was tho rulo

The above designs are by The McCall
Company, New York

~Shy and ovonlng
nnd thouRli very coBtly
outfltB were worn, garlah-
noH .̂ except In a few

""Btrny inntnnccB, was not-
ably absent.

At-the-Opcra
At the opora there

hnvo boon an unusual
number of rod gowns
worn, but an n rulo the
rod material IH thin, and
draped ovor whlto oo
thnt Its effect l.a soften-
ed. Rod Is undoubtedly
the predominant color,
howovorj in nil ita vari-
ous shadog, from Hunt-
er's pink to tho now
Egyptian tone.

At the opening night
of tho Opora, ono dlstln-
gulHhed loader of the In-
ner circle woro'not a
single Jewol with her
droBB of sliver luco, in
surroundings • w h o r o
strings of poftrlB, dia-
monds, rubles nnd omor-
nklB flashed and spnr-
kled in ondlcsa combina-
tions. Tiaras were more
in evidence than at last
year's opening night but
were not nearly BO much
worn as some years
since when every woman
seemed to aim at being
a near-Ducheis or Mar-
chioness

! -
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(5irls' IBames
What They Mean—Famous People That Bore the

Name—The Name in History Literature, Etc.
(CopyrliclU 1910, by Honry \V. Fischer)

GERTRUDE
Gertrude IH u nnnu; eminent In ifllKloii. There are no lens than three,

or (hut iiaini'-t Cf i trnde of Nl veiled, l ierlrnde of Outcnd and (lertrndu
of Vaux.

(•ertriidi! nlfciiiilrs "trni! to Iwr truutH," ner emliletn IH H/IK" mul her senti-
ment IK "i:t><.Ml-\voiii!iii-ui-hoiiie."

Hhiilu'Bpeiire Inlrodured tlit; name In literature, tliun ti'aiiHcrlbliiK th"
IXmliih (ierntlui. which he found In HIIXH'H early records of lliimk't'n CJeriithi
IH llanilet'H mother, the wife of the kliiR, "who made her non fatherlcHM." She
IH the weakest woinun HlinkeHpoaro ever portrayed.

Murulon, Chapman nnd Jonaou took u fancy to the nuine and lined It'll)
"Kawtwurd Ho." 'J'helr Oortrnde IH an JUIIMIIOIIH and extravagant Rlrl, t>ut
not a bud woman.

"Oertrudc of WyonihiK" '" tho naniu of a cliarmlUK poom full of uylvun
Hcenory und tender dotneatlc HCUQOB, by TIIOIIIIIH Campboll, tho KIIKIIMII poet.

Oortnido'H "liiHlinmtlonn of Dlvlno P|el>'",.]B. the corl lost atudy of «iy»-
(Irtnni put>U»btHt-kHttw-Ohrl>rtinn cmi. T h e auriior WHB surnaifiod "the jfroat"
by ht-r contemporaries. Her purents worn poor iKiiornnt peaaants, but by

in-ftljlHif^fe-noUltt-initron^^prtrTnlg w n f Vw>"gKMvp-fn- n eoiiv^nt,
In ChrlBtlnn nrt St. Gertrude Is goinotlmoa roproauntod an Hurroundcd b>

ratH and mice, In tho more ancient pictures the ratn and mice run about
nor distaff.

The next girl's name

The duy Is done!
But when darkness foil

From the wing's of night,
I felt like—Oh, woll,—

Ono who hud eaten more than ho
WUB wont to Btow 'neath hta tat-

tered vest;
Moro turkey and of, "roothor'a" plo;

More, fur mure, thun he could woll
digest!

UH tho fleeting years roll by,
VVo loavo tho bounteous foant,"

With Inljutcd girth and welling ulgb,—
Gorged an IH tho preying Junglo

beast.

And, as In the year agono,
Tho morrow scarco can como and

go,
Hut wo will ponder on Thanksgiving

Day,
Sighing, "Never ugaln! for all is

woo!"

"Never again 1" What useless words
are theBeI

"For all Is woo!" Oh, Truth sub-
llmo!

Vain vow! Inevitable, anguished
wail!

JEOL—lot 'twill be {ho mtmn nflit
f the prettiest evening ant dinner gowns are evolved from a

Rorles of scarf draperies. There la a tight fitting mosiallno linderdross,
draped with scarfs wound about the skirt while the bodies will have a
matching scarf draped about the shoulders in flchu fashion, or prolonged
below the waist in sash effects. No end of bead fringes are used and
tho scarfs are garnished with either printed, painted or embroidered do-
Hlgne. Sometimes all throe methods are combined, and very up-to-date
effects are secured where pretty bordered materials are more or less
beaded, edged with narrow fringe to match, and then usod in scarf style
for draperies.

Touches of Fur..
Torches of fur, swansdown, or marabout lend^ character to many Rn

oiheVwl6e""to"o"nat^"res8n^nTTJIls^T~goidna~c^^^"~garIsh trimmings that
would appear tawdry if used in tho old way, are up-to-date and pretty,

through a Veiling of chiffon or net.
ROSALIND MAY.

I'.isi uventB influence mun's dreams
lor more than those dreams will ever
Influence the events of tho future.

some people never accomplish any-
tliint; in life, because they spend all
(if their time ferreting out the flaws li>
iii«.< work of others.

Did you notice, dearie, what devout
old ladles some of yesterday's wild
young girls have made?

I wonder if some of these fellows
who are no attached to the bottle In
their manhood, weren't raised on the
bottle UH babes.

Into the NEWS-HERALD TWO HCNDIiED DOLLAB prize contest.

throttle
facultlea
powers of his being concentrated on
the safe conduct of that train to lea
estimation. He has not only the
strain which comes of nervous ten-

teen hours, how can any Senator
•Ctfn sat about th© open flre. fto determine the presence of afarjrtte tiwt the law ought not fix a

1 never apent a n.app|f1L
r P*?1 , ' quorum, tfai flvB times there was fej limitation beyond which they shall

~""* vote taken upon the question of. j not be required to server*

fords ihosUm.
taa

8 *

,j»ta," aaU Wallingford with a glad
rtng i s his TOice.

"Nor I:" put In DJck .̂ "Vale missed
a good time aO right.*' he add«d aleep-
ilj-. "^is aad her brother-in-law are
quite smitten." And unaware of the
h&Toc he had created in'WaUingford's
heart he took his departure for bed,
learinir the two in silence.

But the silence was a comr'fte one
—one in which spoken -words and
thonghta were qnnece»«aTT. "After a"
moment \TaIllngford leaned forward

Thra« Celebrations.
A young couple were married the

other day at DragtUgnan. France, on
the same, day that the girl's parents
celebrated their silver and the bride-
groom's parents their golden wedding.

Shoata in Spain.
In Barcelona the rcoring-plcture

ahowa are so popular that on Sunday*
thottsaads of people can be seen oat-
side of then waiting for their tarn to

and compelled Sylvia's eyes and while
he dW so Iw took h*r right hand and
•emored tk« ring andjrat'tt firmly on secure adnissloB
• UL i k | _ j ' A ^ . 1 ^ ^ ^ mW V a ^ . * -^^***% L. _ M VX ^ -- - - - - - - * — • -•*• - -— -

•Ve wffl spe*d ^ . t l r m flzcASe.^ -- Orlgta ef SevmvOay Waste
R ti an very sodoea ana w r y T W ^ r Orwr »,«00 years ago the Egyptian
••CiHWl'Mk V Q C T slVe^rs A^ ttK&0ttMK&*^WBbrttMHt&ttt?iijmVtt9&R&
tkteas aiddfly ir4 'imt'tTiSwmjm week of serea days, wholly dteasso-

aeter tyciw.tka huur

Day of Investigation*.
If Alexander were around today he

would be signing for more worlds to
Investigate.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

All In a Nutshell.
"Pa. why does love make the world

•gtr~roBndT* ~ "Because every lover
is a crank, my son."—Judge.

Bright Child.
T wish I n i twias. mother. UMB

half of me could do lessons, and half
could play.**

Most people wfeo begte at tae boe>

in Newark"
We place on our couqtersvtod^y. a §ne lot of

Black Walnis
>i J«fil

cadi
They are worth up to $6.50 inthe 18-iiicli size,

lined with leather, and have good'lbdcs and catches;
sizes i4, 15, 16, 17 and 18-inch. Gome early to get

I t e m ; , •
Specially attractive umbrellas right from our

workrooms to the counter Better made and better
v ilues than you can get anywhere else.The prices range
from $1.00 to $25 .00 , and the choice of handles is
very large. Don't forget they're:" Made in Newark," too.

"The
t•-•••.

^Jlttn'
NEWARK

74OBroiif Strat,

In the New Home-
You want A e W when ttartJr în the new home. Abwre

&0f you want tlgRt home to be«nugand warm and comfprtabJê
You are sure of warmth and comfort with a Perfection

SmokdeM O3 Heater. .... - .
The Perfection uAebert andmoitieliaWe heater made.
It is a sort of portable fireplace.
It is ready nigtit and day. Just strike • inatch TO hght

wi'cL The Perfection is aD aglow in a mmute.
The Perfection CM H«toloes>* n l A
i di h I b d

The Perfection CM H « t o l o e s > * n l MrtmAeaprtart
antomaric device prevents that It can be amed e«Jy from rocmte
room and it equalr witabie for any room n the home. Handsomer?
fished, wkt okkd trimmags; drnmt of ciher turqtmse-bbe enamel
or plain steeL •

time.
A. HOOO.

What's the use of crying? All dur-
ing that fit of Alexander the Great,
hero lay this American continent quite
unconquered.

Contract •
ca«y-«nouKh"to-be-pleasant—

When the man comes around and
Bella you n handsomo set of bookfi on
tbo Instalment plan.

Hut tho man worth while,
IH the man who can smllo.

When tho collector comos around
month after month for tho next do j

oade, nnd, during the whole tlino yoa
have been too busy to read a single
paragraph.

o
ImpOHcd Upon

Several employees received thoir
mall at tho ofllco of tho firm. One
woman was lntorestodly reading a
postal card from tho in on. :ng"s batch.
Finally she turned it over to tho ad-
dn.'BB Blda.

"Huh!" sho said in a disappointed
tone "This is for mo."

Necessary Labor.
Everything within and about tis

shown that It never was Intended that
man should bo Idle. Our own health
and comfort and tho welfare and hap-
piness of those around us, all roqulro
that man should labor. Mind, body,
soul, all alikp suffer and. rust out by
Idleness, the idler Is a. source of men-
ta l and moral offonso to everybody
around. He is a nulianco In th«
world and needs abatement for the
public good, liko auy other source of
p«atllonco.

R. SCHUMANN

Maker of

TRUSSES
and

SUPPORTERS
That Fit

23 William St., Newark. N. J.

Trado with NEWS-IIEBALD adrcrtlnorH ami rnler «iicsslnff rontr^t.

J. H. SHEEHAN

and

Enter New*.Herald's 9200 Content.

Melvin L. Vail
(Suocauor to U. Slmuiom)

, - D E A L E R I N -
Gratc, Bltcksmith's and

L S S . COAL iff.,, HI ^ r
OFFICE: -

Woodruff Building, Irving 81.
WOOD SAWIIVe Olf
I H S B T KOTICM . . .

243-W.
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Concrete Work of All Kinds
Hardenbergb Street Telephone 4U-R

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

EXAMINE the work re-
cently COMPLETED
at Herald Square.

Get Into the NEW8.HEBAX.D TWO HVKDBXD DOLLAB prtM «*atat1.

Get into the NEW8-HEBALD TWO HDKDBED DOLLAB prlxe contest

'Our Tr-ctory 1o You'

Christmas
Gifts

Select the UHefiil and beautiful fine Quality Cut GIUHH.
Combine those two eusentlalH. Wo give you the bent in
Cut Glfuu* at a saving ol i. None too early to make a
selection. Over 1OO0 articles to choose from.

Bowls, from $1.50 to $10.50
. Bread Trays, 2.90 to 3.75

Ice Cream Trays, 3.75 to' 4.50
Bon Bons, 65c.to 2.50

Water Jugs, 2.90 to 10.50-
Sugars and Creams, 1.75 to 7.50

We repslr and match Oat OlaM.

NEWARK CUT GLASS CO.

It does s o l cost one eemt to eompete la HETTS-HEBALD prfM emitest

QEORGE H. rRIE5C
Hazalwood Avanut, Ntar Main Strmt

COAL
Mason V Materials and
Farm Tods •£<£<£

FlMgmtone,
Sewer Pipe,
Cement,
Brick Ac.

F*rmWmgoam,
Dump WmgooM,
FeraUser.
Flow*,

~ MBXT BLOCK MA mTFACTVBJBSL

Gasoline Rnglam,
Pump*,
Wheelbarrow,
Harrow*. , .

-.- AUTOH IATIO VACUUMOLBANERB .-.
to hire at L§o par .day. MaaMnei dejlred aadeaUad far

Anty Drudge Tells How to Cave a D&y.
Mrs. Method —"Let's sec when I can go shopping: Mon-

day, washing; Tuesday ironing—"
Anty Drud'ja~"R\%ht thereof where you can save a day,

Mrs. Method. Use Fel^Naptha in your washing and
it'll only take a part of Monday forenoon, with no
hard work and you can do your ironing the same day.
Fels-Naptha's worth nearly a whole day in time alone
every week besides the work, fuel and bother it saves."

Pels-Naptha is more than a soap—it's
a helping hand on washday.

And-a mighty big: help, too,
Tf~a neighbor came in and did thrcc^

fourths of your weekly washing, she would
be doing as much as Fels-Naptha will do
for you if you wish.

Fels-Naptha will dissolve and loosen,
the dirt in your clothes while, they soak in
cool or lukewarm water. ^~

Then, with a light rub and thorough
rinsing, they're ready for the line.

No boiling; no hard rubbing; in sum-
mer or winter. -
' And your clothes will be tweeter,

cleaner and whiter than if you boiled them
till Doomsday.

Take advantage of this helping hand
next washday and the drudgery of washing
clothes wilTbe ended lor you.

•••n

of the red and green urappef.
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The Public Asked To Swal-
low Garbled Council

Reports
Tbf "Booster" says:

••Councilman Trombloj" wanted to
find out tbt cause for the botjd issue.
Councilman Roarko stated that th<»
assessment* had not been paid and
that there was pressing neod of
money to icwt Interest on bonds of
Water Board which would soon fall
due. Councilman Trembler wanted
to kno« what had become of the bal-
ance of $17,000 or thereabouts which
was <hoxvn in l?0T. Treasurer

^ H. Angleman stated that the.
Nxiks .*!:owed a balance in 1905 of
$27,000. of which amount $12,000 was
exjvndod for interest on bonds.

"Asked what proportion of the old
debt on assessment and tax levies
was received by the city, the treas-
urer replied that practically $25,000
was sllll outstanding on the past two

"years* tnrtrs. Conni'tliiYaB" Armstrong
asked what was the difference each
year bot^reon t>.e appropriation _an<L

••Councilman! Koarke stated. _
the Water Board had to moot a pay-
ment of J3,fHV» on January 1 and that
the city had to make good. Council-
maa Walker stated that the Council
bad no representative on the Water
Board and that withoot a representa-
tive they, should not lssu« Ui
If U»e board would not recognize the
Council's representative he believed

A ROUGH-RIDING
- — € t E R G Y » A N

"A steam-roller In booU" is tbc
way the" New York World l u m i up
tbc Rev. George R. Lunn, the young
minister-editor-politician, and seff-
confeased Jack of all trades, who hajaj
just been elected Socialist major of
Schenectady, N. V. And «o many
other papers throughout the East
have turned out similar expression*
of opinion that the only conclusion
arrivable at is that this "earnest, up-
right young man'4 is a rough-riding
clergyman if nothing else. More
than that, affirms the Arkansas
Gaiette, Lunn has many good ideas
Indeed, and these ideas all stand for
something. Said he recently:

•I am a Socialist of the revolution-
ary order, without their uncompro-
mising school of Karl Marx. I am a
radical through and through and
thoroughly opposed to the existing
industrial order. There Is nothing of
the rose-water revolutionist about
me. Neither am I a milk-and-water,
parlor Socialist. I am a radical, and
.is such w l̂l try to give this city of
S 0.00.0 residents a government for the
people and. by the people" - -

Dr. Lunn was chaplain of Bryan'*
regiment at the time of the Spanlsh-
Amt't Wan War, and wiien flamfe-_Jftyjr
tit tix yearn—ago n committee—from

church went
First Dutch Reformed
about looking for a

clergyman to stir its supersensitive
parish up. they Just naturally. »e
read, chose Lunn. But Lunn mote
than stirred things up.

He_turned- them, over and-dld- other
things to TficmrnraTTSaae his congre-
gation—snpA-inamaxement —When"

' he went to Schenectady Bomebody
that charge could be preferred I h a d d e a c r ! b e d a a a a , ) l a c o o f „ , , , .
against every member. Councilman ! pant vice. Rev. Dr. Lunn said the.
Roarkc said the Water Board couldn't • M n g S c n c n e c t a d y n e e < l e d m O 8 t W l l s
float tho bonds, the resolution knock-1 a W l l f u l s p r i n k i i n g o f chloride of
od them out. Councilman Trembley
asked why they had no report from
their representative on the Water
Board. The council had appointed
one but the board refused to recoff-
nizo ajid had pi:: themselves, in a

lime. He started to sprinkle it.
When his first sermon had been de-

livered the members of the congrega-
tion-looked at cach-otherin-prrplex-
ity. The walls of that aristocratic
church had never before echoed with

tbn> council could issue
Mr. Trembley s;:?;ce*:ei
should have the opinion

" Co-.:ni"il::;:in

the bonds, j
thai they i (

first
that
tr.f
to 1:

h<- :
tor

Valentir

i : t > n> i>e

and that '•
rr.iit the bonds

Hoarko
had i-ren :i'p;iroachi-

Hoard nr.d asked
or up. Something

dene, or the bonds would RO by de-
fault. On the third reading of the
resolution, made possible by suspen-
sion of the rules, the motion to maKe
the bond issue J60.000 was adopted,
thus setting the matter at that ..fig-
ure."

The "Booster" representative has
••1y confused the Issue of $20,000
Water Board bonds and the ffirynon

such doctrines.
In a short time Rev. Dr. Lunn was

, the most talked of and about minister
of counsel j S f . h o n p o t n d y had over had. Whereas

'Ii:"\__'!'*?,' "!*! ! there had been plenty of seats in the
church l>ofore lie became its pastor,
his sermon's were of a character th.it
filled the cdifk-o to overflowing at
ciich service. He exposed what no
believed to be wrong conditions. He
held the members of his congrega-
tion responsible for the state of af-
fairs.

The trustees counseled him to use
moderation, but his reply was a
broadside that made them all sivk
cover.

Then the trustees decided that the
human dynamo was not doing things
in accordance with the accepted view
of what a pastor of the church should

much as the small landowner. l ie
showed It up. Then when the news-
pa per»-dW-«rot"sni»poTt-"htra~ntrTniD;;r

lished one of his own. It was a
weekly, but it was brimfu1 of hot
stuff.

Then he consolidated his People's
church with the First Congregational
church taking the pastor of that body
as his assistant. The latter quit in a
short time. But Lunn didn't He has
kept going.

He plunged Into politics and soon
had the leaders of the old political
parties on the run. He loomed high
when be was nominated for mayor
on the Socialist ticket His campaign
was characteristic of him. He lamb-
basted the bosses and ringsters of
the city and landed In office with a
good majority.

APPOINTMENTS FOR 1912
A recent rather lengthy newspaper

story of the appointments to be made
by the incoming Mayor waB mis-
leading In that tt Indicated that his
appointments would have to be. con-
firmed by Common Council.

Unless the appointment of Police
Chief is laid over by the refusal of
present Council to act, until the newr
"Mayor takes office, there Will be no
appointment of his thaLJa_auDJccL_LQ

>EW BOOKS AT LIBBABY

new~DodSs a33ei3 to Gio Rail-
way Public Library this week are the
following:

"Concerning Himself." White-
church; "The Canon In Residence."
Whltecnurch; "An Accidental Honey-
moon," Potter; "Victor Ollnee's
clplihc." Garland; "Her Roman |
Lover." FTothingham; "The Pretend-
er Person," Vameron; "Awakening."
Diver; "Old Wives' Tales," Bennett;
"The Jugglers." Seawall; "Ships Com-:

party," Jacobs; "The Bldest* Son."
Marshall. "Qret." Mantle; "I Fasten a H f g P Q R A N C I ?
Bracelet." Potter.; "Captain Warren's - -' ._,...
Wards." Lincoln. , It does not cost one cent to compete hi Ji'EWS-HERALD prfae contest

Exchange

-tbe—approval of that t>od>.

TRe Mayor will have iSe entire
responsibility for the selection of the
members of the Board of Finance
and the Board of Education and ap-
pointments to either Board are not
subject to confirmation.

There are many new appointments

explained that
d l>>- t!i>- Wa-
to brinp the I

had to be

Common Council bonds. The former
could not be floated until the resolu-
tion passed at a previous meeting
was rescinded and
aot passed on third

resolutions are
reading under

suspension of rules. The Interest
due on water bonds on January first
has nothing to do with the issue of
$60,000 bonds by Council to refund a
part of its own debts. The whole
"Booster" report of the affair is
Jumbled so that no one can make
bead nor tall of it and the "Booster"
office was aware of the fact when it

-Jw«»at- 4nto type-as they were -phoning
"all over town to get the facts before

they went to press. They could not
understand the truth when they
heard it as they do not know the dif-
ference between the Finance Board
and the finance committee, of Coun-
cil. As they only have four reporters
covering Rahway they should get two
or three more and do the job up right

o
BOY DIES FROM DOG BITES

FaUrtr f««ld >ot Srnd Jersey Tit;
Lad to Pastrar's After

liMtrnlng Cost
JERSEY

1>?-.::. the
Levin, of 6S0 Newark avenue, died in
Cv : Hospital recently as the re-
sua of being bittrt by a strange dog
ter; Uays ago. What the physicians
attending b l m ^ , have diagnosed t s
rabies developed* Tuesday.

AcoordtBB to the report filed with
The Board of"Health, the lad was bit-

tea and Dr. J. L. Rosenstein, of 135
Wayne street, was summoned. He
adrlsed the father to send the boy to
Pasteur Institnt*. but when the father
learned it would cost $25 he demurr-
ed. The little fellow became violent
aad was takes to Christ Hospital Or.
Dickinson and Dr. Falson had him
under observation.

The dog that bit the boy U said to
have attacked another lad. but who
he was has' not been learned. Health
officers and the police began a
search for the dog.

CITY, Dec H—Jacob
year old son of Jacob

elude ojnc_assessor_ to^ succeed,
tain $. V. Compton; tbree members
of the Health Board to succeed Presi-
dent J. G. Smith and Commissioners
Cladek and Ritter; a Receiver of
Taxes to succeed W. L* B. Helni-
sLadter, who Is again a candidate; a
Street Commissioner; a Police Judge;
a Keeper and Matron for the Alms"
House; an Overseer of the .Poor and
Two~clty physicians.

o
DreakinR the Monotony.

It was a small town In Central
Indiana. The village storekeeper

• was ticket-agent, bnggrage-master
and telegrapher of the little flag sta-
tion past which two fast mails thun-

1 dered each day. At last growing
' tired of the monotony of life; he

went out and pulled up the flag. The
'train slid in and came to a stop in

front of the tiny station.
j "Where's your passenger?" de-

manded the bustling conductor.
( "Wall," drawled the agent. "I dun-
no as thar Is anyone want In* to sjit

j on but I kinder thought niebbe some
; ono might want to git off."

tin;—THey* did not like tus activity in
vlcercrusadlng. Neither did the dive-
keepers. There also was a panic
when he showed who owned the
property that sheltered the resorts.
There were bints of asking foe bis
resignation. He resigned, much to
their amazement, they not under-
standing bow a young minister could
forego the pleasure of being at the
head of 8ucn a fashionable body as
theirs.

Rev. Dr. Lunn hired the opera-
house and Sundays conducted what
he called_tbe_^People>_Ch.urch." It
was necessary to have the police re-
serves out at 'each service to keep
the people in line, so many were
there who wanted to get in. The min-
ister's talk was strongly Socialistic.
He hammered corporate wealth and
wanted to correct all abuses. The
women flocked to him. for he advo-
cated their cause, even to woman suf-
frage.

The newspapers of Schenectady
did not give as much space to Dr.
Lunn's campaign and sermons as of
yore. To the moneyed class of the
city he was decidedly objectionable.
Particularly" was this the case about
taxation. He looked over the assess-
or's books and found -that the big
corporations and the big real-estate
dealers were not assessed near -o

Eater Xews-HeraW's *2©0 CoatesL

rPiclore Tramcs
TO ORDER

J. J. RADIE W O
: 108 Main St.
GENERAL JOBBING.

Glazing Done to Order

fraft wltfc 3EWS-HERALD advertiser* aa* eater gaestlas

Likely as not, that fellow who ask-
ed the maid to exchange his cup of
coffee, because there was a fly In it.

-toeft
fast.

Elite* Xfetftfflfefelt's CHM. Contest.

Hmyh

Restores color, to Gray, or

druff and invigorates the Scalp
—Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth—Stops its
falling out. Is not a dye.

SMWaad SOo. at Dro* Storea oc dir«et aaoa
receipt of poea aad de»lrr"a name. Scad Uto.
lor aaatpla bottle.- Phi o Har Spacialuu Ox.
Newark. N. J.. U. S. A.

HSiy*S Harf lna S o * p •• nmqaakd
la* S^mapooui the hair aad keet>ia« tb* Scalp
daaa aad heahay. al«o Inr red. math chappad
baada aad (ac*. 2Sc at DraulM.

BBFUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES

DAYIS» FHABHACY
XEACHAJPS PHARMACT

C F. BROWN

Chaatrlaff a
When Mike-elangelo Maginnls dec-

orated bis new saloon he had a large
burnt wood board hung up over the
glasses bearing the well-known in-
scription In old English letters:

Old Wine to Drink.
Old Books to Read.
Old FTlends to Trust,
Old Wood to Burn.

Many were the compliments he re-
celiod on his fine taste In decoration,
and Maginnls was highly
with himself, _but_slx .-weeks, later
tegc-nd appeared thus:

Old Wine to Drink.
—' OWrBooks^lo-Read.rr -—-_

Farms Managed, Rented,Sold and Exchanged
Real Estate and Mortgage Loans. Housea Bought and
Sold. Rents Golleoted, Prompt Returns, Appraisals.

FIRE INSURANCE REPRESENTED, BY THE OLDEST AND
BEST GOlffANIES.

JOHN J. COFFEY,
C808XCHCSXCK

4 Trade with KEWS-HERALD advertisers and enter guessing contest

OH Wood "to Rum

Strong characters probably can be
cultivated, but those who possess
them were usually born that way.

And the next demand of the suf-
fragette will be equal rights with man
In sowingj^wild oats."

-*f-U-hadn't been tor the lazy fel-
lows, where -would our labor-saving
machinery have come from?

Enter Xews-Heraid's $300 Contest.

Feet

are poor bed fellows even
if they're your own.
Better get one of our
«trongly- made, new-
"rtrbber

HOT WATER
BOTTLES

keep, comfortable.
One night's comfort is

'j surely, wortK the price,
and one of these' bottles

: is gobdtfor yeafs of ser-
vice.

Fresh lot right from
the factory.

Prescriptions a
Specialty

J.G. Smith
32 CHERRY ST.

'Phone 2§4

Get Into Uie >EWS^ERALI> TWO HtTNDRED DOLLAR priie contest

Uel Freeman & Son
Real Estate

Fire Insifrance —
ay and Sell Real Estate on Commission. Rent and collec

rents. Appraise, Insure and take general management o
Real Estate.

Exchange Building :: :: Rahway, N. J.
Offlce,50-W TELEPHONE Residence, 112-L

Get Into the XEWS-HERALD TTyO HUNDRED DOLLAB priie contest

YOU CAN
TAKE THAT
VACATION
IF YOU HAVE'
A BANK
ACCOUNT

• • • THE.

Rahway Savings

You earn enough
if you will only
save enough, which
you can easily do
by putting some
money in our Bank
every w e e k or
month which will
grow powerful with
you.

Institution
WE PAY

FOUR PER
Ross Vundexhoven, President

•V:, Q'j HIS. [ \O i i ^ t *iO t.fl

It does not cost one cent to compete Jn NEWS-HEBALD priie contest

Buck Co.

The Case of the Physician
who died a few dayB ago ifrihg^H* of stgn-

will and leaving this document

the ^amer of dpiay in
ini|>tfrtalit matters.

a wiir, oT ex-

Almeth White
Artificial

ICE
Natural

77
Campbell

Street
Telephone 1O-L

Furniture moved
in city or coun-
try by, careful

-^a/txt experi-
enced men.

ecutors or trustee** should? ail be done
white you. ace in good^ health and- with
judgment and decision unimpaired.

Rfefity Trust Co.,

at the

• * !

NEWARK, N. J.

matters connected with your estate. The
Trust Oepatttftent is at ycttr' disposal for
that* purpose. >. .

• Come in and talk it over."

tt itevfew"

FIVE ARTiST^NHth;a
tire country; Grand''!
Numbers, Special Songs in"'•OdSfirinî ' I#<Hfe

Quartets, Dnets and Trio's; Southern Mefodierwith
. Baajo ond Guitar Accompaniment.- (

Cg» faito t i e rih^aBt^^

M
-tr—

PAGE ELEVEN

9 ,000 People Read News-Herald Advertisements
"• —- — •— •' • w -^BB»- - « • • » • > -^Ba^ •BBBW a a a a r

•ff GOOD ADVERTISERS

FOR THE PHOTOGRAPHER
RECOGMZE

|.-J;:.:., ilcvclopcd; six exposures, 10c.
I'rint.-. i'.ix3Vl, 3c; 2%x4'/i, ZV^xZK,
3i; v.; •,, 4c; VAx^hh, 4x5, postals, 5c

II.
way,

L. Moore, 36 Cherry street, Rah-
N. J.

aeenta for John N. Lehrs,
ridge* N. J., high grade print-

ing, developing and enlarging for
amateur photographers.

769-6-2-lyr.

I.OS'i'—Friday evening, 8th lnst, nt
Uii|itibt Church, a blue silk unibrcl-

],,. evidently taken In error by some
one who left their own. Please re-

F. B.

A GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM »
AEWS STAA'D

VII Now York. .Newark and Elizabeth
lallios, us well aK Hallway papers on

(>e 'and delivered regularly and
•omptly In Upper Rahway. Bakery

,-"td8, confectionery, canned goeds,
iKiirs and tobacco.
•Hr«. Mury JIoiY, 40 Irilnf,- Street

for exchange;

IF YOU WANT A CARRIAGE QUICK
to catch a train or keep an engage-

ment, call Dunn & Ruddy by tele-
phone. Hack service to all parta of
Hah way and vicinity. Horses and
carriages also for an afternoon drive

If wo could guarantee that you
would not be injured or killed dur-
ing the next twelve montht, yon
would not need an accident policy.
If you knew that you would be. you
would buy one at once. Well, why
trust to luck? Better be safe than
sorry. We sell the kind that Jdytf
t n c ~ l t 6 f l " fui tue'~BHnfll6BT

-P-ECWilUBv

JAMES B. FURBER
Agent

News-Herald Building Rahway, N J.

Many answers are received to keyed
advertisements In these columns
which are not called for. They can
not be held beyond two weeks at this
ofTlo? and prompt Inquiry should he
made after ads appear.

THE BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY
h a r e Mentholated White Pine and

Tar Cough Drops, for 6c per package
at Wilcox Drug store, Cherry and Irv-
ing Btreets. 1154-12-I-ctf

PIANO THAT HAS BEEN USED IS
offered for sale at very low price to

! 6avo storage. Ask "Davis" the Drug-
gist. 1165-12-1-ctf

I THE MANY DISPLAY ADVERTI8-
ments of live merchants In this ls-

| me must be Interesting to the econom-
ical housewife, as goods of every de-
scription are offered at bargain prices.

I TINNING AND PLUMBING IN ALL
branches done by C. Tice. All or-

ders left at residence, 19 Campbell
I itreet. 1156-12-1-ctf

I BERT FOSTER AUTOMOBILES TO
rent, by the hour, day, or calL

""Phone 132 J. Rahway, N. J.

ss.2-ll-17-9t

I FURNITURE STORAGE AT LOW
rates J. M. Brookfleld, 84 East

I Hazelwood avenue. "Phone 239-W.
1162-12-1-ctf

WHEN ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS
Department give addresses to which

replies are to be made-the Instruc-
tions should be followed carefully to
receive attention. When answers are
•-o be directed to the News-Herald
jfflce It does not signify that the office
ias any knowledge of the affair. Let-
ters addressed to this office are called
'or by the advertisers.

Real Estate Department
Office Cor. Irving St , and Elizabeth Ave
Open from 8.00 A. M. to 6 0 0 P. M. Saturdays 'Till 12.00 O'Clock Noon

Real Estate Bought, Sold Rented. Lots on
Easy Payments. Rents Collected

and Estates Managed.

Fire and Accident Insurance
Appointments Made at Your Convenience

TELEPHONES—Office lll-R, Evenings, 151-R

Auto for Use of Our Patrons, to Look at Property for
Sale or Rent, Without'Charge.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE, the build-
ing now occupied by the Cordova

Leather Co., on Irving and Hamilton
streets. Admirably adapted for_factory
purposes or will change into stores
or will be sub-divided to suit tenant.
Possession may be taken January 1st,
1912. Apply Joseph A. Jones, 239 St.
George avenue, or Uel Freeman &
Son, Exchange Building. -

1164-12-5-3t

When in need of job printing cf any
description consult the News-Herald
Printery. No Job too small, none too
large*.

C L O T H I N G PURCHASED OF
George Miller's Sons, corner Main
d Lewis street, Is sure to be of the

quality promised, and prices are
naintained at as low figures as posii-
ole consistent with that quality. A
r!a> wil convince the most skeptical.

Bargain in six room bouse for
quick sale. Lot 40x115, all improve-
ments. Property In good condition.
Location central, not over 4 minutes
walk to station. Price $3,600. Make of-
er. No. 429. News-Herald.

NEWSBOYS WANTED—A few more
I - lively, intelligent boys can build up
paying routes for sale, of News-Her-

| «lds. Inquire at this office.

|__.eraLiousework. References.-At-649
St George avenue.

GOOD SECOND HAND FLAGGING
for sale. Bluestone. Address J. H.

'., p.irf Xews-Herald. 1158-12-1-Ctf

FINK LOT OF MIXED CHICKENS,
$I.'j'i <-ach. Toulouse Geese and

Ducks. Fed in for the table, 25c 1b.
E0!i St. George avenue. 1171-12-8-2t

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL
or exchange. If you need help or

want to secure a position use these
columns at one cent for each word.
If jou can't come telephone your ad. ,

LA GR1PPE TABLETS^-A quiet re-
lief for a fresh cold If taken prompt-

ly. Smith's will do the trick.' There
are many In this city who will testify
to that effect Smith's Pharmacy,
Cherry street Price 25c.

A".__LQT_BARGAIN, _ou West Steam
street, about 150 feet from corner of

Jaques avenue. Plot 50x117; on easy
terms, price $550.00 or cash price is
$500.00. Inquire "C" care of News-
Herald office. 12-7-ctf.

BOARDERS WANTED, can accommo-
date one or two male boarders. Ap-

ply 53 Church street, city
. / 1165-12-8-2t

-HB RAHWAY SAVINGS INSTITU-
tion pays four per cent Interest, the

highest rate paid by any savings bank
In the state. Open an account in your
tome Institution.

Mi.

Business
Man

CANNOT try
out the News-
Herald with a
one-time ad. any-
more than you

can take a train
to Metuchen to
see if it is a good
way to go to Chi-
cago.

RAHWAY BUILDING AND LOAN
Association Share1 for sale. Ser-

es of September 30th, 1906. $63.00
ajdin.- Will sell for $53.00. Address
T" care News-Herald. 12-12-ctf

TO BENT—Locatlon_for barber: also
for Turkiih.~or other baths, Rahway
Hotel. 1173-12-12-lt

For Rent
Apply Real Estate Department, This Office

L GBAND BARGAIN
Twelve Boom House

Corner Lot
When the railroad elevation Is un-

der way there will be a most gloriouB
opportunity for those who choose to
keep boarders.

We have, for sale or for rent, a
large house, most pleasantly situated
In select neighborhood. It has nine
bedrooms and every convenience.

The price is low for a quick buyer
or will lease for two years on terms
that will pernlt of large returns if
bouse Is well-managed.

Ask us to show you Number MS.
Small stores for rent In Upper Rah-

way:
$8.00—No. 596.
$10.00—No. 597.
$15.00—No. 598.
10.00. Four comfortable rooms on

second floor, in convenient location.
City water. 615.
$23.00. Ten room house. Good attic
and cellar. Lot about 60x150. Well
watnr- fruit, and Inrga barn T^pf!^..
ia good. Convenient to trains and
trolley. No. 404.

$25.00 per month. Store with living
rooms up-stairs, near station, suit-
able for business office, restaurant,
etc. No. 657.

$30.00. Seven room house on
Bryant street, all modern Improve-
ments, and property In good condi-
tion. Very convenient location. No.
434. /

$16.00. Six room house with all
improvements, includlng>^ furnace
J»$atJ_clty_:_w.ater, toilefiL bath, etir

Neighborhood of Columbian- school.
No. 432. / ^

$36.00. ./Comfortable home on
Jaquesi^avenue, convenient to trains
atmaln station. Four rooms on first
floor, four and bath on second, one
and attic on third. All modern Im-
provements. No. 435.

$20.00. Eight room house about 2
years old. Lot 60 x 157. Hot and
cold water, bath, funlace heat, attic,
cement cellar, gas. Good neighbor-
hood in East Rahway. No. 440.

$22.00. Side of double house, ten
rooms, attic, cellar, bath, toilet, sta-
tionary tubs, hot and cold water, fur-
nace, gas, good yard. Uptown on trol-
ley line. No. 413.

$12.00 Four rooms, and part attic
for storage, city water, gas, and toilet
on same floor. Near trolley and good
location. No. 415.

$10.00 Seven room house convenient
to trolley. City water and toilet
Grounds surrounding are large and
beautiful. This is very low rental for
property. No. 405.

$35.00. 8 room house on best resi-
dential street, uptown. Bath, toilet,
hot and cold water, attic, cement cel-
lar, gaa, furnace. Lot 50 by 117; also
has tool house on property. No. 610.

Upper floor, 5 rooms and attic; gaa
and water; on fine residence street
.uptown, $9.00 par month.—N-

$16.00. Single house, six rooms,
hot and cold water, bath, toilet, sta-
tionary tubs, hot air furnace. Good
yard. No. 431. , -"

Barn, 4 stalls, hay loft and wigoa
shed. In buslneM section. Reason-
able. No. 638.

Large comforUbl* hooM, dova-
town. Four minutes to station- Im-
provements, $40 per month. No. 631.

$60.00 per month. Large 12 room
house on St Geerge avenne. All im-

' NEWS-HEKALDS ABE OJf 8ALE
At the Stores of—

It. IV..-a. :_ j . Main it Monroe Sts

Henry LItt, Main St
Davis" Pharmacy, Cherry & Main
J. Frank Way & Son, Cherry S t
John Van Douren, P. O. Bldg

News Company, P. R. R. Station
Mrs. Hoff, Irving S t

W. B. Meacham, Irving & Grand
Joseph Dalton Grand Street

L. Baumgartner. W. Grand S t
J. M. Brookfleld, Grand & Monroe

with
Bontlemcn.
ply 36 Jaques

-in'Pond floor;
or without board; one or two

Reference required. Ap-
avenue * 1160-12-8-2t

6O YEARS'
EXPKRIENOK

PATENTS

CONECTING FIUNISIIKU FRONT
H001113 with all Improvonionts, suit-

able for throp K- ntlomen; two min-
iitf.s from station. :!J (.'nrniiboll street.

Knter »n'N-Hcr»l<r> ?2\m Contest.

TfUDK M«JWf|
DKSMNS

ABron* nadlnc a akateh aad <aaarlallaa) aan

sssaoSi^gaoTrV0^^^-"53^
tlooaauiathraon

saursie,"^* -̂

provemenU, nearly an acre of
NOr-692.

land.

Store for rent on lower Main street
near Second Presbyterian Church.
Low rent Can be seen at any time.
No. 573.

Two story factory with large floor
space; boiler room and shipping room
in extension. Convenient to trains
and workers. No.' 595. N

TO RENT—On account of tenant,
house 96 Cherry street W. G.

Peckham, Weatfleld. 1174-12-12-lt

Houses For Sale
?1,500. Six room house. Sewer, gaa and water. Chicken coop and fruit

on property. Only f 500 cash required. No. 594.

Thirteen room house with conveniences on 50 acre farm; short drive to
trains, and situated near St. George avenue, Rahway. No. 614. —

13600. Seven room house and acre of. landing prominent thoroughfare
In Rahway. House is comfortable and in good condition. Pine cellar, well
water, barn, shop, chicken coops. Street has sewers, gas, and city water.
There Is a variety of fruit on property. A good chance to have a small farm
In Rahway, with conveniences, at a moderate price. No. 400.

Commodious two-story factory li

MONEY ON FIRST MORTGAGE. W.
G Peckham, Westfleld.

1172-12-12-lt

TORENT—Front bedroom. B. W.
Cook. 34 Hamilton street

1177-12-12-lt

SWITCHES, PUFFS, E t c made «r©»
combings. M. A. Runyon, 67 Albert

street Rahway. . 1042-l-l-«tf

illlTIOIC,

C*u*«II«rs««t-I«w,
Bakwar Vattraal Baak

W . I

GSOBOB .J . .
- ^ * — to

Br«nlngs—
17 Campbell S t BAHWAT. K-

S. g. HABTIJ

Orgu

r.
M Hsia StrMt BAHWAT. fl

Good floor spsxe,-
separate boiler room, and shipping room. Building has plenty of windows
for light and air. Can be bought very reasonable. No. 699.
Very substantial bouse in excellent condition. All improvements. VaJoabl*
property, rapidly increasing in value. Mention No. 60S.

12000. Six room boost In excellent condition. Gas, city, cistern and
well water; cellar and attic. Lot 25x165, and has shop In rear. Variety of .
fruit also on property. Location convenient to trains. No. 608.

Double house and concrete building on lot -417x104. Improvements.
Location on best investment street In Rahway. No. 607. '

. Valuable Investment property at the Junction of three prominent streets.
Comprises four buildings, situated on the several corners, 'with plenty of
land surrounding. Properties have Improvements, and are bringing la rent-
als of over $1100 annually. The whols will be sold at a low prloe. and terms
can be arranged satisfactory to a purchaser. This Is an excellent business
site and previous owner made_ verytsatlsfadory profits. No .690.

House about a year old in the^best section of Rahway. Biz rooms and
bath, attic .and finished room on third floor; fine cellar; lot 60x190; -steam
beat and all Improvements. Everything In £ » condition and as good as new.
Can be bought very reasonable and on easy terns. No. 6*9.

Five room house about six years old, on lot 4fxl*0, two blocks from
trolley and In good neighborhood. Water, and fine wall on property. The
price ia 11350, and only requiem $400 cash, balance can. remain on

Double bouse, central location. Plenty of room; attte and cellar; fttr-
nace, hot aad cold water, gas, etc Interesting as a home aad Investment prop-
osition. Mention Jfo.- 608. .

$1900. Five room bouse, small barn in rear, lot 40x200, fiati veil and fruit
trees. Can be bought on half cash.- No. 666.
cash required, balance on mortgage, No. 418.

Good Investment property In Upper Bahwsy. Store on first floor, four
rooms on second, and six rooms and bath on' third. • -Can be purchased on
terms, or cash price. No, 417.

AUTO fdft OSE;OF OUR PATRONS

!2X?Gmana >ucitlnetu*. w i t b o « d u n tot£»

Scientific jimcricatt,
A faaiuttornair ttinstrat** waakiy. U
onUtloii nt r.nr nxwuaa Journal T

UIII l Vk Mjllm ~~"HUfV
ftrauob o n e . fct r t t , WadUactoa.

If it is worth
doingat^IJ, it's

"woTtnllbrng
well.

Best of work
at all times is
our motto.

Let us figure
with you on
your next job.

RaJiway Newt-Herald

Get Into the NEWS-HEBALD TWO HUNDRED POLLAB prise contest.

"News-Herald readers are look-
ing for desirable properties.

Manager Real Estate Depaitment

"Enter ftews-Herald's f200 Contest Eater News-Herald's 9209 CoBtest i
A11 the Cheerfulness of a Leg Fire

.v. , ^ 1 ° li\f *h«"n°noeter gets down around the zero mark, with
the wind howling and shrieking, sending the shivers and crcen»

^ p to an open fire place and sit there watching the r«f coals, on the
blazing logs, forgetting all about the biting cold outside.

The very sight of this.
Brings Comfort to
the Body.

Jt.jt.jl.

The open fire place ef-
fect is approached
very closely in the

Vulcan
Odorless Gas

Heater

The Iroii Cose is Heated to » Red Heat
The glowing metal very closely resembles the open grate. Th« in.

candescent cone pleases the eyea and ita glowing warmth bringscomfor
to the body.

Wr-

Positively Odorlem

Rahway Gas Light Co.

,t

It does Mi eest one coat to eeapeto tat XSW8-HZKALD

Stylish Turnout

Dunn Ruddy
BOARDlNO STABLB8

If you want to Buy Anything, Sell or
Exchange, Try News-Herald Want Adi

^ r
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ELECT OFFICERS

Tfc<> Blu<> MountAin Cm-.?. Wood-
men of tfc<* VWrlJ. feait elovteil tbo fal-
lowing otScvrs for th<* esuiunj; year.
Councilor Commander. Jatues f*.
Dosn: lieutenant coansauder. Philip
L. Rose: clerk, John A. SCOUR: bank-
er. E. F. David; escort- A. H. Meia-
ser: sontrr. Honry Grother; watch-
nan. P. F. Ror<**vh; p\raio(an. P.".
Oorsv cl GalUwav; rv.an*s*r*. A. >i
Melnwr. A. Haraden. J. B. Moor*:
P»5t councilor conirr..!ind<M. B. S.

The foilowir.s officers ha*
elocce\i by the f l ights «* Honor of
the First Baptist chunrb: Pr**Woat.
Ho«-*rvi Fischer; first rice president.
Edwin Cook: second vie* president.
Howard Powers; secretary. Freder-
ick Ua;:<r; treasurer, Harry MeChes-

Tbv M\VK;S.C oScers have Nva
elected by Castle Sjsinaw. Knights
of Kir.p Arthur, of the First BapUst
elu-.roh: Kinsr. Oeorse Harris: chacu-
t^riiia. Fr*ai W*j; Jtajr. J*nie» X c
Bar: secretary. Hrrrrras SchnlLi:
treasurer. Riw^r.'. Rabel.

THE> THEY WALKED HOME

The i:-.e:r.Ners of the .Vr.'.erican Fife
and F>r;:"i t>rr*. of Rahway, are toofc-
inp for ,«<v.v.e N>ly .»nd wonderins
who that JO-.IV N>dv :s. The musical
coterit- «i:h ;^e abo\ e lenjRthy n.v.uo.
went to Ave-e". Saturd.vy nijcht in a

coach, drawn by a faithful team
of beautiful o.aT^rrsonctJ'Tionses aruT
furnished melody for the Firon;en">
danco at that- place. After sv.pper a
retire horr.e w.is de^uSed upon and
the team was cr.lensi brought to the
front Instead o.' the tea:*.; CAV.\C the
white-faced c!r;v-r who '.aforr/.ed the
musicians that ifce stapf, had sjolen
the horse* iocidoJ :her.i into She rear
se.it «nd t.iken them to sotr.ewhere
urkct-.wn—proN.Mv Railway, ieaxing
iho mu&iaU s«;Uen;^r. -o-iiV, s>!»> fifes
and drums the pleasure of footing it
throe miles ;h:v..:;h :he ;v.oonlis;h:
hor.-4ew."»rd. which they rfM. nr.d not s
strain c£-.iiuAic.--ujs ;i;.i>tHi from
Start to flriifh. The :eaiii was tc\:::d

sirt-racc oass in iv.ir.n i

. ~ . : i . ; — w i - \ \ t : . . . : >pher ; •>
al!.

«;E ATTE>n\NfK
AT SKRMO\

There n.as a J.irpe r.;:er..:.inct- ;•.:
the ser^oa by the Rev. J. K Warh.\-

:-.; the' Firs: M. E. church,
ovenins-. Delegations frcv.

Union Council. No 51. .lr. O. l \ A. M..
C.d Glory Council. Sr. O I". A. M. ,in<;
pride of I'nion Council. No. iT.

MANY NAMES IEAD
ON RONOt IOLL

Many names wfro r«ail oa the

honor roll of St. M*ry"a School for

the pa*t month, from the pulpit on

last Sunday, by Rev. J. A. O'Brten.

The list follows:

Kfchtb Grade—A4el« Brown. 91;

Emma Ket^han. 91: Marian Ke*f«>,

SV; Clementina Andelftni^r. 90; Clif-

ford Walker. SJ; Alice K«an«. S4;

Oracv CUrk. S3: Much Shannon. S3;

Stephen Bllarciyk. S5 W»»rd Mc-

Mahon. Si.

Seventh Grade—Rusjell Paljre, Ŝ">;

Walter Dunn. SI; Patrick McCue. SC*;

Thomas Sullivan. SO; Evetyn Grahill.

SO; Evelyn Gray. SO.
Sixth Grade—Elisabeth Kich. *.";

Mary Moulton. ST\; Teresa McMahon.
S«; Norah McCArthy. S-l; Mary All n.
Si

Fifxh Grade—Rose Ryal. S4; M?ry
Franks. S3: Kmily Po.vne. Si>; Emily

SECOND PIESBHEtlAN
CALENDAIFAII

Calender Fair held by the
Trustee* and Ladies* Sewing Society
in the Lecture Room of the Sevxind
Presbyterian Church last week, was
a irreat *u«i«rs And d o t e d with a net
profit of I42&.&O.

Th« November booth, in cnarpe of
Mr*. .V. P. May carried first honor* "n
amount of sales, clo*ely followeti by
Mrs. W. R Seterer at the May Uooth
and Mr*. W. H. Cloke at ti»« April
booth.

The chjeken dinner tn d u n e * <»f
Mrs. W. .V. Ransom. Tueaday eventOj?,
the Dutch Lunch tn chars* of Mrs, F.
C Hy*r, Wednesday evening, and the
Oyster supper in charjr* of Mrs. \V.
H. Mar*. Thursday nlsht , were all
served in an up-to-date style and
were well attended.

After 3 P. M., Thursday evening, all
poods not disposed of at pr in tc sale

j were auctioned off by Mr. W. A. Ran-
I Mm in an able and amusing manner.

N
NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL

O.\D, X£W-A~* ffALSEY^STREET*

iirad*1 Duff. si«;
K B t ( f r »w«.Heralir» «2M

Si: MarTrarrt S^Jjwindin'jier.•"SO; "\U"rr

?r.»ret Miller. SO.
Third Grade—Kujtene Mainier. SI;

Frja.-U Quinn. S.1; MANM Kilsby. SV
Second Grade—Vincent Reilly. S<;

Wallace Par.jthorn. S3: James Quir.n,
SJ; RcKinald Clark, SI; James Kin-
aeailr. SI; Helen Duff. SI; Kdward
O'Connor. SO

Two Wee!& to
Christmas

Firs: Grade—Marie Nolan, SI; AHre.
y. SI; I-awrence McMahon. SO;

I'Atherinc AIcCuo,,-4i«V
Kir.dersursrn — Tiios

honorahle mention were Allen
til and El i iaVth Doyle.

WORK 0 \ KI-KVATIOX

What is ;tro5'ably the first real pie^e
of wv-rk done in she eity on the oleva-
;:on o.' the tracks, showing .evidence
of ?:rvr.cih and durability to stand
•he strain, is the new sate standard
•>O.:.-:•. :-..vs boon ;iiacod on and rivot.\i
to she solid rock tea ftn

Nt beiow the
s; r:.!<"o. at th<N southeast oorruT i\'
: .•- t: .i.-k ;-.n,i M'.'tor. ;iwr.;;o. >;.\a>:in<
.' •!.: :V.:r!>- fee: from :h.- o!.i su-.n f-

-•>.- T':^ .i"'.cie .-.t nhi.'h the now :i •
fair is set is .iltos'-t'.'.er >iifferent fros i
h.u o: :-.;o o-.< or.-, si-.owirs a cv.aaao H a v e Y o u Done A L L Youi

OT . o n e ; - . - , ! l > ' ; r < ' ' - s :;\ t*'.o p-.v r, • • ; -£ • O : '

Christmas Shopping?
If Not GET ON THE JOB

rs o! IJt>eny. attended dc
this special occasion,

o—
It r*rt» MtkiB* U» cater the *K»

XEWS-HE&ALD priw rontes
r a i n «a page 4 aa4 e*«p«a «a page S
«f " " "

WANTED—Rooms for
ke*pln« by couple with child

dress H care. News-Uerald.
Ad-

Eater « • • C«B(4-st

Gnarankeed
Weight
X Carat

Diamond
Rings

i ';>rinp t h e p a s t 3 0 y e a r s vre h a r e
.: . ;*rs.-«nal risdtT« » n d c a b l e k e p i m
»i<~; jv>o<-h w i t h t h « w o r l d " * D i l

JU
> •"Melon cutting*": the most nor

. : ,• w«» daring the Panic of 15MT
i; Am uutiy of oar cufttoEQfXv boashi
Diamond* that would yield them a bit
profit to-day. Xow cvzar* «!<»n« a
better df*l which we hare jo»t con-
cluded. Without foins, into detail w
now offer for #o«r-^uup«rtion
after ttir of^rfigie (tone DU
Ring*- Tbe aTvragc weight ia *»
carat each. Some weigh more, othtrn
• trifle •«••. bat oe account of the
"Spread" catting neartj- everyope
looks to wefcb at least a carat- The
fin* caller* har« the pick at 939
eaek. Without amyins what a retail
DasJer would charge for Rinjcs Ek*
thea*, take one to any Wholesale
Dealer or importer and if h*. will
mtUvBj say that he will duplicate it
la lots or one or one handm) for less
than $4a\OO tbe ntoaey wfl be re-
funded. Oar agreeineat Kireo >t the
tin* of Sale provide* for the reran
of tbe money If desired Tor any cause,
any time within one year.

VTe put ff*rh Ring ln an
rrp*-n*lr* Tvrqvol^r Bio**
Velr»«* C ^ M . ^t ta »n
ostsld*' Bex to catttch

lltable far pr«-»*n*-alJf>B wltboat rztrft

Here *re » (<•« oih^r Sp*iial«i of
which w<- harp DI> dnpluate*. Th»».v arr

».« rheap. quality considwed.
S mmd t-* C n u . . . .Saw
4 aarf 1-4 - 4ts

S
1
1
t
1
I

1-4
(
1-4

US
II*

fatO aVoadiwray. Mmm Tot*

tho ^.>!<-s. T:-.ero is .1 solidity ;-.:>.v.::
the .-\fT.\ir ;! n: Kv%ks like ii.:s:r.<ss an.i

Mi:>-h o:V:,r o'.evatio-.i work is v:nxi >r
way snd .1 few weeks win ;.oe h-.i;i-

• t U K boxy oa the eaorrr.o-:s
fill ild

Get your Prices from News-Hera I
Advertisement

It doe* not cost one cent to compete hi XKWS-HEK.ILD prfac content

Nickel Mounted Casseroles
Just arrived 350 of these handsome Mekrl Xttontrd Casseroles like the lot we ottered you just i,.».

for* ThanksRivins n«y which was snavi>ed up *o quickly.
rassenk^t are usually sotxi for sift stvt«s. NMnj? one of those things rather unexpected yet mo.-;

acceptable to every housekeeper.
These Casa«roles are tn the round shape; three pint stse; terra-cotta outside, white

inside; handsomely nickel mounted: would rojr. soil at *3JS: we price this lot at

3OO Chiffon Waists
Handsome $ 3 . 9 8 Production, for $ 2 . 9 8

People buy ins sifts ov looking out for themselves will find in this sale of 500 handsome Chiffon
\Valsta__a_auivtng opportunity w-^H^ while — —• —-——^T I ~

I_._T****-W*tst*-fe»ve -Jw*t7tjeen-unparkt>d-antl w?-rtnrt rhom T-PTy-h?5\TTrtninnitetHt̂ -m.i<Te wltlTn'no lai>,-
applique front effects: lace yokes and collars with deep lace cuffs to match; smartly trln>tued with self
colored buttons and satin piptnjw; clustonM tucko.d shoulders ami hack; set In threc-qnartcr kimono
sleeves: here in black, wisteria brown, navy. Copenhasen and gray; nil staes; waists $O 98
made to sell at $3J>S; offered Wetlnesrfay at ;• J**

Fine for Gift Giving

^ArteraftHBookcases
of the celebrated Maeey output: ni:uie of solid oat in

_famed, or Earljt KiurlUlt; has the stmipht. simple
and solid build, elegance and utility are the key-
notes; for the purpose of fitting various spaces, and
for decorative.effects, they are made in half siae and
full siae. and the feet are interchangeable; no ex-
posed metal parts.are employed: the ends are locked
by a new, invisible and efficient method: the top door
has vertical cross tuistllons; interiors are made of
3-ply quartered oak: nicely finished, si^e ii! inches
wide.

Section, I tiers hluh
Section. S tiers htsrh

A irift that will male many a man opon wide tiK eyes

A Cellarette
large and verted assortment, suitable for home

lub and a lasting anil substantial gift: all con-
able shapes, single and vlor.hU> lioors. some w ith

ni; bottle racks, stationary ;>.nd slivling copper
s. h;:t\i c:?;.:r comp.iriv.^f.t.-.. jars, bottles and
ses, wi-.it.e enamel and nickeKn! ice c'.iests; ma-

, oak or Karlj Kni;li>h. Se<- :-.ow many prices
have to choose fromf

$*>.** &X(H) ft 7̂ 0

Hanging
—Fern

Free
. With a Large Can of

A & P Baking Powder

5O cents

Good Things for Your
Christmas Table

Seeded Baisins, 3 pfa
<3r»nbem«, . . . . . . . . lb
Malaga Grapes, lb
Cnrrante, pkc
Layer Fin, - lb
None Such Minoe Heat,

3pkgt
Pumpkin, oan
Squash, oan
Layer Baisins, lb
GoodMiiedNuts,-- -lb

25c
12c
12c
10o
1 2o

25o
10c
10o
1Oc

B fcB Plum Pudding, can 2 3 c
lona Corn, - can Tc j
Sultana Corn, 3 cans 2 5 c

. A dc P Corn, can 10c
1 Prunes, 40-50 21bs25«
J Prunes, 60-70 lb 10c

Prune*, 90-100 - - S lbs 2 5 c

[0 Stamps With Any of the
Following

PretselB, lb 1Oc
Flashlight Tapioca, • pkg 10o
Jelly, jar 10o
Cider Vinegar, bottle lOo
A&PBorax, pkg lOo
Peanut Batter, - - — jar 10o
Se»l Brand Mustard

Relish. jar,1Oc
A ̂ P-Tomatoes, can 15c
A 6t P Scouring Soap.

2 cakes, each So

15 Stamps With
7 cakes A & P Laundry

Soap 25c
or

1 jar Beechnut Peanut
Butter, 15o

Artistic _ .Gifts.
To Be Found in the Basement

Art Wares Section
Tut «tas» Pltelwrs: nice design; hand cut and

polished; edirea deeply scalloped; lips fluted; regu-
lar $2.25 and J2.9S. at HAS.

Cut Glass Olery or Bon-Bon Canoes: chair Bot-
tom Cutting; regular J-4.9S. at f&98

Haad-Palnt^d Vasvs; Royal Nippon and Kiman
Wares; regular values to J6.9S. at HAS

Grrmmn China Chocolate Sets; pretty decoration;
-sl*e caps and saucers; 1 Chocolate Pot; special
$19$ the set

Fine Pieces at Half
Maay-<whcr pretiy glft^ in Art China and Potter-

ies; Italian Porcelain, Vienna Bronzes. Vases and
Plates. Tepllu and Amphora pieces; Ivories. Marble
Figures. Groups. Busts and Heads Hand Painted on
Ivory. Gold Bronze Jewel. Bon-Bon, Glove Boxes and
Miniatures at

OXE-HALF REGULAR PRICE

Hall Clocks
Make Splendid Gifts

Suppose- you want to make a presentation to the
minister, to the editor-in-chief, to the colonel of the
regiment, to the Judge on the bench, or to the boss

—of— the-sbop—can yoir "conjure up" anything more
dignified, more aristocratic, more fitting than a fine
big Hall Clock? likely not.

You probably will find no Hall Clocks of character
in any other Newark store, but here you have
plenty to choose from.

Simply designed mission clocks to the most mas;-
ni.icent cathedral clock with tubular chimes

Prices:— - ;

$11.00 S90.M)
m.00 #95.(K)

«*i.00 «JS.OO
•iS.00 WOO.0O

aai opwaris

Blanket Robes
Blanket Robes in lavender, pink, light blue red

asd gTay; messallne trimmed; kimono sleeves to
match; large side pockets; messallne J C S n o
trimmed; heavy cord and tassel; specT * O »

Will It Be

Or a Quilt?
While you are Rivlns yo«i may as well make the

present lisitKirtjuu. valuable and practicable—and
you can do this if you select the gift in the Rl.inkot
;uiii Comfortahle Department—btg. showy thins*
pothered hero In great variety—atul they are always
welcome by any homekeoper.

Kieh Silk r»mfortah|o<tt put up in neat boxes for
Klfts; plain colors, fancy ttornl do&iKna with ilorp
plain horilors to match. $S.9S, fa, !NKTO, <7.as, Sll.iii,

Kleimitt Vljiid Klankets; uowost coloring. larK<>
ami niodhim Mock and broken-plaid*; - boxed for
gifts. ^3.7^; fl.oO, f9.

Hhito ruliffrnla Wool Rlankelst Ûk bound, son...
in colors to-Snatch borders, boxed for Ktfts.

, f , f . 7 . f U 7 , ?7 .7 .
Indian Klankcts: in original mdlnu designs. $3.11,

l?»tli K«»IM> lllunke(>: in all shades and combina-
tions: e\tr.-» large: yi-'^i and #-.«i .

Bed Sj>reild>: rich s.-uin finished Marseilles ;:i
newest iloral patterns; hemmed, fringed :uul SCM1.

$3 ?l ; # fS

Carpet Sweeper
Surely You've Thought of a

Carpet Sweeper
A Royal Gift for Wife or Mother is

A Bissel Carpet Sweeper
We have a most complete assortment to suit any

purse.
"Superba" Hall Mivirinp '̂I">•••'I plntvilp I > I plntvil
• f r i u m p h " Ball Hearing. Nickel P l a t e d ! ! . ' ! ! ! ! ,'fl.TJ
"Parlor Queen" Ball Bearing, Nickel Plated sMJij
"Klite" Ball Bearing. Nickel Plated fkOO
"American Queen" Ball Bear ing . Nickel Plated.W.*i
"Ideal" Ball Bearing. Nickel Plated *
"Grand Basaar" Ball Bearing. Nickel P l a t e d . .
•Gold Medal" • Ball Bearing Nickel P l a t e d . . . .
"Grand Rapids" Ball Bearing. Japan Trim I&TJ
"Universal," "Cyco" Bearing, Japan Trim tSM
"Standard," Japan T r i m . . . . ; . I1.SJ

Any of tne above will oufiirear flftj- brooms and at
the same time save the. b £ k

Little Christmas
We have Just bought an Immense lot of Chrlstnlw

Trees—thousands of them—not the kind to hang
your presents on. but little ones for table.-und win-
dow decoration which, if cared for. canJBe planted
out in the spring time on the lawn or Jw^tye pots,
and will grow Into beautiful, valuable trees.

These little Christmas Trees are from 12 to 22
inches high: are imported from Germany and are
to be offered our patrons at the % f\
little price of

Card Tables
Size of top 31x31; base is made of soltd oak; the

top of...table is made of 5-ply -veneer, the upper
veneer being of first quality quartered oak. There
are four small drawers, one in each corner, for con-
venient use; the chairs are made of oak. seats cf
whica are substantially veneered; chairs slide on-
ttrely underneath each of the four corners of the
table and look like a part of the table when not in
use; they can be used singly or In any part of &e
room; this adds extra chairs which occupy no extra
space: a grand table for home or club us - — —

.Aii4_caxU—parties;—Pike- T

Finely Selected
Mahogany Tables

Others at $1.50 and upwards.
In size It is 27 in. wide and 42 In. long; fraxe

pedestal'support; suitable for either library or par-
lor; square edges and-round ^ A
corners; Price

Girls' Suits
P. T. Smlts u 4 Dresses of fine French

Serge; high, square or round sailor collars ion*:
sleeves, some embroidered, others braid and emblem
trimmed; full kilted skirts, deep hem- CCT O O
special priced ' * O . **

The Great A & P Tea Company
2 4 CHERRY STREET

'Phone 42-J

Women's Suits
Suits or Broadcloth. Cheviot and mannish mix-

tures, in sites for small, medium, large and extra
Urge women; coata with notched or circular col-
lars, velvet, satin or braid trimmed; lined with Skin
ner's satin; skirts with panel front and back- hi*h
or round bodice; belted back; may be had in black
nary, brown and other « t « * m £*
shades; special priced

HAHNE A CO.

Cushions
For Morris Chairs

It may be that you have an inexpensive frame
or a good one that has Seen use for a number of
years and the cushions have become worn «"*
deteriorated_and_perhajM you-are-not aware that
you can buy new ones separate from the frames.

we have them on hand ready for Immediate deliv-
ery in red, green, brown and tan goatskin leatbW
they are filled with soft felted cotton; backs ha»e
Pillow edge, neatly laced; seats are 4 inches thick
and interlaced on the sides; first-class workman-
ship in every particular.

Price $17 for set. back and seat. .
We have others in imitation of leather at W «P"

wards.

Sewing Tables
A splendid gift for any lady of the house; It is made

of mahogany, nicely finished; sis'of top Is 16x16. two
drawers, top one partitioned, colonial le«s, drop
leaves; an article we sell at $18; &1O 50
a limited quantity, selling Wed. at. . P

NEWARK
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OP THE CITY OP RAHWAY

Siar Of "Overnight" Company Mar-
ried At Home Of Aunt

BRILLIANT AFFAIR AND

FREEHOLDERS AND P.
R. R. OFFICIALS CONFER

Tim Hourd of Kri.dlioiclitrii commit-

tint on u brkiKc to t><> |)|iu'(!(l acruHK tln>

rlvor nt ilrlilKo Ktrc«>t, HIIM city, to hi

for thi! ronviinli'iicc of the I'cniutyl-

viinla Hullroiid diii-lriK tlm irnclc i.lovn-

tlon met ycxtordiiy nfloniooii at thi-

IIOIIIK or Pr....|,o |il..r AiloljiJ) Ufucuuf,

o f Iht i c ( j i i i i i i l t l ( ' c , i i i c o n -

• I ' l l H i e ci) l l l l t i l t t i>i> w i - y i .

Whole Number ( 0 4 5
•HKS

OF WEDDING GIFTS

in. lliiln-r HcHliIcnri1 on WCK! M|!(I»II

\ iniin' WHM tl:c SciMii' nf a )lnv-

uiiiflciil Widdlliif With L u w > II in-

li.T of

.jJt!(l|.«.««lllllt|vi.|t Of tliP lllllfOHd, ln-

tli c o u n t y oll l i ' l i i ln K i - n r r n l l y ,
f o n n l y A t t o r n e y J i i d K " ('•>'! '
of I ' l u l n l l f l i l ; m i l l J m - k

I"1!-, c o u n t y i-Mnlrii-IT. of Kll / i i l i i - t l i ,
Illllcl WIIH lll 'lll Will] l||<. i ' c | l | | , 'V l -

iln Mulroiifl i inil t l w C o u n t y ol l lcl : i | ; i
t o I l i r |)I .M| pJut , f(,r | | | ( , c lo i i ln / ; o r

tin- r l v n r w i l l In' iiiNiili'id wl i l i . -

, lul Hi'UHOU WUH ti l l ' (IIIiIIty 1111(1 ye t

;< iKro i i» w i ' dd l i iK ( . ' f ' l i 'brntrd l iu t .

i••, ••nliif? ill t h o l ioi i ic o f t h e b r l d o ' r t

,m n t, Mr*. Win, A. Hukisr, on WIMI

MI linn avciiuo,
flu' brldo MIHH Mui'Kui'^t W I I U -

i.ilii-r Iwiwronco, diuiKhtor of MTH. j HoniiMiway, of Kllziibctli, nn<l (1, C.
c.roii'.c M. iMWrimvu. of Phlladoliiliiti, i 'i'utf !<•. of Crmifonl, A n-uort will li-.
i.jM bi'iiti known to many Kuliway nmdo at»tl)c noxt ini'i-tlnn which will
i iintKoors «« the wondrotiHly w.'n-
r-niiii- and dainty little Htnr of tlio
iivi'ii N'lKht" comimiiy which held

Hi«- liourds BO lotiK In Now York.
Thi. Krooni WUH Mr. OrHon D. Mntin,

<>i N'i'w Vork, uMMoclulud with Muiin
\ «'()., iiubllHhci'H of thn Hcli.-ntlfk

Tin! woddlrtg cornmoiiy took
, i <; o'clock, with Iti.'V. Dr. Hadlor, of
i :ii/.itb''tli o/riclutliiK. UHHlxtod by Kov,
Hi l''orc«t li). UuKitr, iiiuitor of i^t.
r.nil'H IC]>IHCO|IU1 church, . Ilroud
i 'po t , phHad(il|>lilu. Four brldft-

•,,.cl.i IIH fol lows iiarllclputed in tlio
.•wiit: Th« MtBB»»« Mniid Mnrdoek, «f
': i i'nion; Minion Hmlth, Mubnl Mud,
I .dun '.MiicKalm all of Philadelphia.
''• io maid of honor WIIH the bride'*

(tor, MIHH Kuinia I-a\vrenci\ alxo of
I illiidoliihla. Mi'H, Walt.-r Dliulcr, or
T.'ciiton, V^UH matron of hojior.

'["he two Dlllow KIIIH w<»r» MIHH
.'•icitt Iiawrcncc!, of Phlliidoliihliu

HOKHIO iiuker, of Hiihway,
of tho bride. Tli« two flower

KirlH, MIHH Allco Lnwrcncc, Blstor ot
till- brido, and MIHH liertrudo Bnkcr,
who but three yearn old formed onn
or the bouutiful littlo HonHationB of
tin- hour. Charles Allen Munn, of
\":\v York, uncle of the groom, wan
li"-»(. man.

tin; work In KOIIIK <m mi WUM bioiiKlit
out in tin- (IIHCIIMMIOII yciitcrdny,

'I'lic rollowlllK K»VflioJ(l<'ri( WITH :i|>-
polntod n rominltti.'i' frotiijli i ' county
Mido of llm urfnlr: A, II. ( irucnc- .
chulrtnan, iitnl Win, II. Unndoliili, of
Hallway; Win, A. Hiiucr nnd j>, j.1.

l)ii held December 27.

PRISONERS CANNOT
HELP THEMSELVES

U> Vcur

TIUON'l'n.N. Uec. H--A|i|iroxlimit«'-
ly «,0ll0,0llo,0l)() bdcterla will be re-
quired to carry out u jilati iidoiicn]
by the board of Inspector* of the
Htatif prlMon ycHtitrdny afternoon to
pruvnnt the further nwc,ud of typhoid
fnver at that InitUttitlon.

The Ijoanl ndopt'-d n reHolutlon dl-
inctlrii: tlii; jirliion idiyHlchm, Or,
'riiomiiH II. MncKenHle. to huvu ;ill
lh«! InnmtcK of the liifilltiitlon viiccl-
natei! In nce.oi dunce with tin- new
method which IIIIHI recently been ein-

l ^ l ( l l |
> of typhoid.
rvHult of thin cxnerliiient. which

lu to Ijo^njiido In a wholt-xnln inaiinnr
upon thi; InmatuH of tho prison, will
be wntiihcd with close IntfireHt by
im-dlciil oxpertH. Xho typhoid vuc-
clno procoHH was dlncovercd about
(lv<i yoarH aKo in India, and slncit that
time IIUH boon tried with u connldur-
ablo degree of success, not only iti

Tin- ushers were Oliver Perry, that country, but elsewhere,
wilder Bellamy, John Brockbog«l s o m e time ago It was used
Mini Marion Epply all of New York.
t'luirles W. Camp, of flew York, undo

'Continued on Page Three)

FREIGHT CARS BROKEN
OPEN, BOYS ARRESTED

Wllllnm Coffee, aged 15 years, and
Lawrence Benedict, aged 14, have
been allowed according to the Htatc-
•nent of the boys generally, to sweep
out the loose corn from the emptied
cars at the freight station, bag it and I
sell to whomsoever would purchase.

A fnw nlghta ago it Is alleged, the
l»oyH broke open a car of the grain
mid filled a couple of bagsful, which
they sold to B. Underhill, the truck-
man, he not knowing that the boys
had stolen tbe corn, but supposing
they had gotten it In the usual way.

Officer Krause made the arrests in

Ivftly In the EngllHh army and par-
ticularly among the roglment*

the case. Ohinf Dfltpctlve
and Lieutenant A. D. MacNeiU, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad force traced
the stolen property to Its destination
and the arrests soon followed. Mr.
I'nderhill was put under ?300 bail
for the Grnnd-Jury-..and. .the .lads or-
dered to report once a week to Judge

to tho ravugeH ot typhoid In
tropical countries. The same method
was adopted ln the United States
army' during the . recent muneuvepH
along the Mexican border.

Physiclanx who have Investigated
the subject aro authority for the
statement that the typhoid vaccine Is
much legs dangerous than that u*<-rl
as a preventive for smallopx.

LKADERN MAY ASK
TAFT TO WITHDRAW

_ NKW YORK, Dec. 14—A Waahlnj?-
ton special in this morning's Journal
of Commerce declared that as a re-
sult of opinion developed during the
meeting of the Republican national
committee In that city, It Is probable
that President Taft will be requested
to withdraw as a candidate for re-
nomination. It la declared that "tbe

in thf* "aitt fra"r4 "Wqd

Buckley, who occupied
chair during the trial,

-o-

the official

SIXTEEN PAGES TO-DAY
Twenty-elght P«g»« For the Week

The Issue of the NEWS-HERALD
to-day, with its sixteen pages, added
to that of Tuesday, . making twenty-
eiKht pages for the week is not such
a bad showing for'the paper that
the "Booster" proposes to put out of
I l ] '

NEWS-HERALD subscrIberB\are
netting more local news and nttc^

Information ..than they ever
had for the same -.money and

th<- continued popularity of the paper
Is fairly good evidence'of their "ap-
preciation.

o ' •
« coNtu nothing to enter tbe NEW8-

HEBALD Prlre Contest See role*
F«3e fonr and eonpoB ptgt three.

THINGS TO HAPPEIT

Common Council . . . . . . . . D e c . 18
Board of Education... . . . .Dec. I» *
Board of Excise .Dec 23
water Board . . . . ; J«a. l

of Health..^ Jan. i

briefly outlined to Charles P. Taft,
and It Is expected that further infor-
mation will be given him of the situ-
ation in the party, and that he will
be aaked to take upon himself the
function ol -~ ̂ communicating with
President Taft and informing the lat-
ter that his case before the countn
Is hopeless.

"This information comes from the
inner circles of tbe organization. Tbe
interchange of views a bong memben
of the committee had been frank to i
degree. The difficulty now is found
largely In the Southern States, where
President Taft has lost control of
many of the delegates. A great.body
of them will go to the convention un-
instructed. if present prospect* hoid.
It will be understood that they are
to vote for President. Roosevelt as the
new nominee.

"Probably nothing can save Mr.
TaKottow except an unequivocal re-
fusaloiKtne part of the former Presi-
dent to accept "the nomination on any
terms, no matter what the exigencies
of the party may be."

GUESS

Last Tuesday there were 9,548 lines
of advertising carried In the NBWS-
HBRALD—how many will there be In
onr taane of April 2nd? Your gnesa
for'each week must be in by Monday
afternoon at 5 o'clock with tbe week's
purchase slip* If Jon win. It will be
the easiest flW 7°tt e V * r e a r n e d -

"NOTHING TOO GOOD FOR RAHWAY"
A LETTER AND A KEPLY

Hallway N'KWN-

Hahwuy, Ni>w .l

THE LETTER
l lnhwoy, New .Trrnoy, Uocnmbur 11, 1011.

At a r<'ccnt mcctlriK of the K x c c n t l v c ('oniii i lttti i ' of thr< H a h w a y Hoard of

-Trrrili' ilj'j"T.Tninriirini U-i«H-«llrH't«-(Tl(i""iiii'c?rt:itn" f r o m thf i ' lor i i l riowKpaporii t in

i.'oin (if i iniul i iK an d l i q i l a y IIIIVI>I'I1M1IIK H rcijin-i-.t I n v i t i n g o w n c r i i of K u h w a y

p r o p e r l y , avu l lah l i . for f u c t o r y »lti:a, t o lint HIIIIIC with Hcer<-tnry of t h o Hoard

nf 'l'radiv

Will .von t lwri ' forc h l n d l y i|ii<iin l i m e unU BIUICI! r«(i!» In y o u r p u h l l r a l l o n

rur IIIK'II i idv i t lMl i iK to iiiciiiiiiri' way I w o t o nix lnchuM ulnul i ' c o l u i i m .

Vnry t r u l y yourj j ,

CM.

Mil. AIITIUMI it. WKNDKMi,
Cliulrinun lCxccutlvc Cotnnilttoo,

Huhwuy Hoard ut Trndn;

THE REPLY
Doconiber IS, 1011.

Mr. Arthur It. Wendell, Chairman, Executive <«niniJllio,
llnlmnr Hoitrd of 'I'rndc,

Ktilma), N. .1.
I)<'iir Nlr« —

Your ln<|iilrj of (he clex-nlh Inut, for udvirtlH|ii(f rn?<<* tor the liourri of
I'nide U before UN und rt'irrot to bit rompi'llcd to (Incline your bUNlnoiD.

From (He betflnnlnir It hit* been our practice lo *crutlnl«e Tory cHrcfuly
nil udx-rtlHltiir offered, HO tlittt our rcadprw might not Justly urcuxe UN ot ac-
cept In «• anytliliiK of u fraudulent chnractor, merely from » d«Mfr« for j>rulli.

'I'IIH \ewN-llcrold HRH Krt a lilffh Mtandurd for Kwlf nnd nfter liatlnir con-
\lneed Itn ellenlelc thai it cannot bit ptirchnxcd It niiint of nereHxIty iirenerto
thai re|iiiln(i(iii or Join tin- Iurife CIUHH of pnj»ern which rnfrr lo tho. rubble nnd
wbleli lime ulmiidoned wlinUner of (irlnclplc may once hare uiilmnied them.

The NewN-Herald IN in lieurlj accord wllli one of your nctlvo IIMMUIRT*.
ubo fttjit4'd (lint ho would under no clrciiuisfiinccH Invlli' n friend of IIIN to
lorule II factor)- In lUilmuy, iM'catiNe lie would he pructlelii«- n wilful deception
under exlxtluir coudltlouM. He »U»UNI (hat we had the nifitJert rlrrr n n j Ihd
rottitiie»t frelichl ncr^lce of nny (own in the »t«te. Com blued ivllh the oilier
coiidltloiiN MKII which our city IN uflllcU'd he well knew that any newcomer
would lie di»ii|iMohitcd nnd dfHKUNted und would blame him for the part hi!
mltflit have played In uilxrepreHentln^ or COIICCIIIIIIK the fneln.

'I'lie .Vew'H-Heriild will tnhe no part In MIICII II rnmpnlirn »or ullon KM eoj.
ii in ii H to lie tilted to dece.hn nnjbodj If In our power to prevent.

In mi) i u u ( It woulfl bu lucniiHlwteiit of your Kxee.utlro Committee tu
conNfder our rntti* for nvuee In view of the publMi«d utatcmcnt of one ot your
important mpmbertt Unit the >ewx.Herald h "on the iobvKfttin" and can hard-
ly tant out a year. Under NIICII condition* to ndvcrtlxe In KM columns would
be to throw awuy your very hard en rued (or collected) money. Members ot
the Hoard xhould at leant be coindoU-nt If It doew not pay you, Mr. Wendell,
and your fellowN of tin* official Board to n*e NewN-Hcrald columns, It surely
would be wuNtlnff the money of the Hoard to use them and yon should be
even more careful of other people's money than of your own.

On* of your most Important members kindly sent word to us that If we
didn't treat your Board with greater respect the merchants of Kahway would
combine and put tbe News-Herald out of hnslne*.*. The LAST thing In the
world that tbe NewK-Herald desires Is to antaffoaice HOXK8T merchants.

FJItMT thing It d«slra« U to arhe-dlshonest onei ont
merchant* will join with u* to fight the grafting influence* at work to wreck
the city und the quicker the clean-np K accomplished the greater Mirage
there will be.

A large majority of tbe mont actlre member* of your Board, like your*
xelf, bare been the one* to a«*l*t In the boycott upon tbe News-Herald. There
hare lieen a few wbo were broad-minded enough to appreciate tb« fact that
we were fighting at great peraonal sacrifice for the permanent welfare of thu
city and they hare utood by n* regardle** of the preisnre broognt to bear
upon them. They bare *bown courage and are wlHiag to be known U O I U M
side of tbe right, eren If thi* *nould temporarily be tbe lo*log *Io>. A» for
tbe other*, ereryone know* them to be ana most do not ae*ltate to eall then
arrant coward*.

The Jfew»-Henild has bad a standing offer of one handred dollars to as-
sl*t-the Board In Ito work whentreints work should be planned along Ine
line* of uplift and Improrement It woald doable that offer In free adTertf*»
Ing under the name conditions If tbe most actlre of the Board locladiag yonr>

(Continued on Page Bir)

ADVERTISERS' INDEX
Purchase alfps and receipted bills

of proper date from these advertisers
are rood in the NEWS-HBRALD's
Prize Contest It costs nothing to

Page On*
Joseph Muller, Dry Goods.
Garber A Green. Shoes.

Page Two
Ludwlg Bauman ft Co., Furniture.

Page Three
E. A. Kirch, Furniture.

Page Fonr
John Wanamaker, Department Store.
Keene, Jewelry-

Page Five
John Wanamaker. '
Hahne it Co., Department Store.

Page •Mr
Green. Umbrellas.
Cowperthwalt, Furniture.

Pag* S«r*n
Lord ft Taylor, Dry Goods.
Daniell's, Department «
N. y. Candy Kitchen,;.
Patty's, Drugs.
Keene, Jewelry.
R&hway Gas Light Co.

BfeM
Glmbel Bros.. Department Store.

Bishop Co., Grocers.
Royal Baking Powder,

Pag* Ten
Plant Co. Dry Goods, .
Q*o. WHUnf Sons, Clothing:

Fag* Storm
J. Fetter. Moats.
Cat Ostrich Feataor Co.
Rabwar National Bank.
David- Sfarausa Co., Jewelry.

Fag* TW*IT«
Scboller, Jewelry.
Dunn ft Buddy, liver?.
Bambcrger'a Department Store.

.--;- Page P*arteen
J. H. Sheehan. Contractor.
Fels Naptaa Soap.
8. & Bareford 8on, Cont
Newark Cot Glass Co.

Page. Fifteen
Geo. E. Ilsley, Fora.
Win. Howard ft Sons, Orooers.
McManos Bros.. Farnttare.
Charles Gnalconaa, Tailor.

Flag* MxUm
Molllne. FMntture-
Albeit Totftc, Oroeer.
Baner'r'Confeetioner. -

Garber & Green Shoe Co,,1*
92 BROAD STREET ELIZABETH. N. J.

Th* Great White \yny will lead you to the '""' "~"

Best SHOE Store
J* * IN ELIZABETH * >

Wf hiindle nlioes ot the IcadinK inuniifnotiircrH In thlx eomitrj'

______ ""Sfcts&n^llTjMTdF Men
$6.OO and $7.OO

Stetson Corn Dodder for Women
$6.OO

Crawford Shoes for Women

Dorothy Dodd Shoes for Women
$3.5O to $5.OO

Educator Shoes for the Entire Family
in fact wo handle every *hoc that in broudly known IH the best nboc

Sl'JWIAh ANNOUNCliMltNT~'VVKH\)A\H nml KltlDAYH arc

?olna Ui IK; rcrneml)ore<lby patron* n* our H I ' K ( ' I A I J (; i l iI , l>KKN'H
IA1COAIN DAY. Ton l»orcent. oil'for »ny Child'* Hhor* hquKht on

TucNda.VH nnd Frldny*. Of oourw wr liniulle the U'nt lirandM of Chil-
dren'* Hhoe* known : Kduculor, Krledcr, linker, Krlcgrr, Mclaniton,
ICnterprNo, etc.

Lowest Price Store in the State

Joseph Mtiller's
Cut Rate Dry

65-67 Market St., P&. Newark

Dry Goods
Ladies' a nd Gents'

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Cloaks, Suits, &c. Extra

Bargains in Ladies' Mus-
lin Underwear
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IT 5TANDS TO REASON that we can un-
deiscll any merchant in tbe city, as we receive
goods daily from receiver's and snerrifPs sales and

•'M

as a
Holiday Special

we offer the following articles at monster bargain
reductions. , ~~

W«ll mado of stoat material
R e g u l a r ai.00

Teddy Bears
ido of stoat

$1,19
nCfi S nCUtt ioA-

Suspender Sets
Xndodinf Bospeodora, Oarton
andStoevoBloeiroUobton. Bog-
olarflOOat

47c
A Gift hnjf M M will Apyrwiau

Pressed French Hi

Dtlls
fltroogfy Jototad, d la

$1.19

Kimones
material, tasttlj <W
racttro hoUdajr bo*

9Sc to $1.69
of flM material, tasttrj doso up
in mtttmettv hoHdip bos. Box

ChiMreiV DKSSM
Btom* to II, to sip-UKdaUi do-

Entif» CoutmaU ot Ston

K A' '" ' ' ' - '


